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president of Railway Citi-
zens for Flood Control.

He noted In die case of
the Sisto project this would
involve about 22 acres. .

Such a plan drew a neg-
ative reaction from the
mayor—who—said—it-would

Alterations in the Rah-
ay floodcontrolordinancc

andacaU for a morator-
ium on construction in city
flood plalns-Ecrc-advocat-
ed at a relatively quiet
and poorly attended hear-
m r n r r cfty "flood -rontroi

improvements to easting
buildings. He also urged
no more landfill be sought
until projects undertaken
by die army corps of en-
gineers along the river are
finished.

-Alscf-raifled-by-die-flotKl-

building in the flood plains
until corps projects on both
South and Robinson's Bran-
ches were completed. .

As what he called a com-
promise, councilman Ced-
ervall said fills could be

a l l o w e d but only after"
public hearings were held
by councilmen.

Speaking at the session
K U n I f l

SALUTED ON SAFETY ... Frank Bond, right,chairman
of the Council of Safety Supervisors of New Jersey
Motor Truck Association, presents a safety trophy and
plaque to Charles Nicholas, center, of Nicholas, Incor-
porated of Rahway and a plaque to William S. Field of
Quadrel Brothers Trucking Company, also of Rahway,

at the council annual convention of the association in
Atlantic City. The Nicholas firm won the trophy for the
best all-round record and the plaque as the best in the
"Local All-Miles Class." Quadrel was chosen best in
the "Intercity Class" operating up toTwoTnillicnrmiies"
in a fleet competition co-sponsored by the association
and the Trallmobile Division, Pullman, Incorporated.

Mrs. Willianr(Linda) Wnuck or Rahway" will join with
Arthur A. Manner of Berkeley Heights in attempting to
deny the Republican nomination for the assembly seats
from the 22nd district to their organization - backed
rivals.

Their opponents will be William J. Maguire, former
mayor, of Clark, and Donald T. Dl Francesco, a lawyer
from Scotch Plains. The primary will be Tuesday,
June 3.

In ̂ the Democratic primary the only contenders for
the two seats will be incumbent assemblywoman Mrs.

^ U U f 4 ^ k l H h d W l U lyg
A. Wolf of Rahway, a well-known local labor leader.

in the race for committeemen and committeewomen
seats on the county committees of both parties there
are only two challenges, both on the Democratic side.

The battles loom in the third district of the second
ward where city Democratic chairman Patrick O'Don-
nell of 1720 Lawrence Street and his wife, committee-
incumbents, will be opposed by non-organization hope-
fuls Raymond Canady of 1601 Essex Street and Mrs.
Leonard (Edith M.) Bryant of 1638 Lawrence Street.

Voters will also Select their party's candidates for
freeholders. The only contest in diis area will, be a
challenge by independent William A, Pagano against
organization - backed aspirants. Ills slogan is "No
state income tax."

The regular Democratic candidates will be Mrs.
George (Leda) Perselay, Andiony Amalfe and Abraham
Rosenweig. The sole Republicans on die ballot will be
Walter Ulrlch of Rahway and Herbert J. Heilmann, Jr.,
bodi incumbents, plus Mrs. John (Rose Marie) Sinnott.

Most, of die excitement has been generated by die
Republican assembly race wherp Mr. Mnnner nml Mrs,
Wnunck have hammered hard at the process v.-bsreby
their rivals were selected plus dielr opponents' stand
on state income tax proposals,

Bodi Mr. Manner and Mrs. Wnuck have attacked die
tax plan and called for serious cuts in state spending..
They were endorsed by die Young Republicans of Union

_Counry-and-dae_ciry~Republican- committee.
Messrs. Maguire and Di Francesco have practically

(Continued on pano 1}

in council chambers at city
hail^-wa^-attcndcd by about
a dozen residents* Seven
of die city councilmen were
also present for eidier all
or brief parts of the meet-
ing.

Not in attendance were
four th ward Democratic
councilman WalterMcLeod
and diird ward Republican
c o u n c i l m a n Richard J.
Voynik.

Attendance was way off
from an e a r l i e r public
hearing held by councilmen
on die granting of alandfill
p e r m it for- land on die
northcasturlyhank of Rob-
inson's Branch. A second
council hearing on die sub-
ject was authorized but a
date has nulTyet been set.
• -Thcr~ May—27~garnering"
was called by mayor Daniel
L. Martin to discuss ilood-™
Ing in general and not just
die—controversial S i s t o
project, so named for the
Sisto Realty Company of

Polls for die Tuesday,
June 3, primary will be
open_from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
For a list of polling places
plfngf pr-i^ plr*~|-["n '
in diis issue.

Linden which owns die land
being filled.

The first person to pro-
pose a ban on all construc-
tion in city flood plains
was Howard E. Bakei,

to—cun- -
struct a garage or odier
minor additions -more than
it would hurt a large de-
veloper.

This was challenged by
second ward Republican
councilman John C. Marsh
who favored die morator-
ium. He said die hardship
which might result would
be far less than diat caused
by periodic or increased
flooding.

He also objected to what
he saw as an attempt by
die mayor to take credit
for die hearing which die
c o u n o i l m a n-eaid-came-
more at die instigation of
Republican fifth ward coun-
cilman Peter M. Donovan
and—Democratic council-
man-at-large Tor Ceder-
vall.-

Tlie mayor replied say-
"Tng, "You have malic unu ~
of the greatest statements
of generalities I have ever
heard." -^

Councilman Marsnslid
the Democratic chief ex-
ecutive was only calling
m e e t i n g s to pacify die
people while doing nodiing
to really solve die flooding
problem.

Mr. Baker dien again
took die floor to push for
die moratorium saying ex-
ceptions could be made for

To award senators
United States senators

Clifford P. Case of Rah-
way and Harrison A. Wil-
liams, Jr . will be die re-
cipients of "State of Israel
Awards" on Monday, June
9, at die Short Hill Cater-
ers in Short Hills,

it} ui u-*±ug
state "green acres" mon-
ies to purchase Land in tl><>
city flood plains.

L a t e r in die s e s s i o n
councilman Cedervall call-
ed for changes in die cur-
rent flood control ordin-
ance which would prevent
landfills in flood plains and
allow new constructions to
present homes only under
a variance procedure.

He also sought .T halt nn

mtay fae Boss
It was estimated Rahway

schools would lose $903,-
661 by a state supreme
court ordered redistribu-
tion of $300 million in state
school aid.

Union County p l a n n i n g
board. Introduced as the
county^ jiydr.olie^engine.c r»

^-^dlJpscph-Jchnfionj-jiri^.
sented as a regional"senior
flood control expert for the
department of housiiig-^iKr
urban d e v e l o p m e n t in
region no. 2.

During one stormy ex-
change between die mayor
and Mrs. Tor (Stephanie)
Cedervall, an anti-flooding
a c t i v i s t , the frustrated
resident said "flood plain
management should not
mean managing to kill die
flood plain.

Final payment of $14,-
369 for a reevaluation of
all real estate in Railway
in 1973-was audiorlzed by
the 7-2 vote of city coun-
cilmen on May 12.

Voting against the pay-
ment to North American
Reevaluation Company of
1'aramus were Republican
councilmen John C. Marsh
of the second and Peter M.
Donovan of die flfdi ward.

City attorney Alan Kar-
h ""cher noted the action would"

be proper since xkz courts
have d i s m i s s e d a suit
brought against die com-
pany and involving die city.
If was noted however a
notice of appeal was filed
in die case.

Mr. Karcher doubted if
anydiing would come of die

appeal. He also said die
company representatives
are no longer required to
assist city officials in de-
fense against appeals al-
though some are still pend-
ing on the state level.

Councilman Marsh said
diere should' be no rush to
pay company officials since
he claimed they were far
from fast in performing
die reevaluation.

Passed on second read-
ing, with only councilman
M a r s h in tl>e "•V.M •'"••- <
a $146,000 bond ordinance
for the.purchaseofequip-,
ment for city departments
plus die extension of Hart
Street.

According to b u s i n e s s
administrator Joseph M.
Hartnett, die o r d i n a n c e

variance to die Giacobbe
Investment Company of
East Cherry Street for the
erection of a 25-unit apart-
ment on New Brunswick
Avenue was postponed to
the June meeting..

Councilmen said diey had
not had time to adequately
review die matter,-It was
noted the25-unitstructure,
even though it was reduced
by planning board members
from ?Q mirrhr vinlnrp ritv

B. U. Smidi, g e n e r a l
d i r e c t o r of die Rahway
Young Men's C h r i s t i a n
Association for the past
15 yearsjoffered his resig-
nation to die local youdi
agency to direct a church-
related retirement home
in New York State.

His resignation will be-
come effective July 31.

"B. U.," as he is com-
monly known, took over
die direction of die Rah-
way YMCA in September
of 1960 after die deadi of
George Falrweadier. who
had" been itTRahway since

flOASfiNQ—AflOfcrT—BANNER

maximum density require-

Ir. a unanimous vote a
-Variance., was grar.tcd to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J.
Cotte of 372 West Scott
Avenue to convert an exist-
ing one-family house into
a two-family dwelling.

\ resolution .reaffirming

1943 and e a r l i e r as a
youdi s e c r e t a r y . Mr.
Smidi served under die
late Mr. Fairweather in
Trenton in 1943, prior to
Mr. Fairweadier's return
to Rahway.

Unripr Mr Smtt-h's rit-
rection, an active day camp
was organized, extending
its s e r v i c e s to Linden,
Roselle, -Glark, Carteret,
Iselin, Avenel.MenloPark,
Colonla and Wlnficld Park,
where previous participa-
tion had been basically

(Continued on po0o 2)

presented a new banner to officials of the Rahway fire
department. Fire chief George G. Link "explained die
flag Is based on die new shoulder patches designed for

partment-by-captalir-^2cob--Wiiiiibaclt7-At

Corey, chief
James Corey.

Link, fireman Edward Blazewicz and

A "life m e m b e r s h i p
banquet" will be sponsor-
ed by m e m b e r s of the
Rahway branch of die Na-
tional Association for die
Advancement of C o l o r e d
People on Saturday, June
14, at 8 p.m. at city post
no. 5 of the American Le-
gion, 581 Maple Avenue,
Rahway.

At tne banquet a special'
-presentation will be made

to Pennsylvania and New
Jersey Rod and Gun Club
officials fnr thelr-purctose-

open neighborhood com-
mittee in the area. He was
also a leader of die Green-
wich Village Brotherhood
Committee.

All c h e c k s should be
made payahle to die Rahway
branch of the NAACP, 258
Monroe S t r e e t , Rahway.
For furdier Information
telephone president Samuel
T l ^ ^y
p r e s i d e n t Mrs. Leroy
(Bernice) Samuels "at 388-
7364.

$460 a mondi each fortwo
city students was approved

was unanimously audior-

B. U. Smith

of a l i f e membership.
Suest speaker at "the affair"
will be Edward B. Muse,

-director of the-life mem-
bership d i v i s i o n of die
national organization;

Banquet tickets will cost
$10. The price of a sub-
scribing life membership
will-be $60 and will include
a $50 down payment on a
$500"life membership plus

- the j i r i c e o f t h e dirtrre-r;
ticket.

Every organization o r
individual becoming a life
member will be presented
widi a certificate at the
affair.

RfMUse"'was~descrlbe<l
-as the founder of the Greeh—
. wlcfcr.-Villaga^aiiiJ.TCholRQa.;
-branch oi -the organization.

ters were a major concern city students was approved ized. Approval for partici-
-of-members of-dio-Rahway—widi -no-dissension.-One—pation in-three adult edu-
board of education at dieir- will be attending die Na- cation programs was also
May 19 meeting in die audi- tional Children's Rehabili- given widi u n a n i m o u s

-torium-oflXoosovolt-School.—-tatlon-Genter-in-Leesburg,—board-consent.
The cafeteria report ac- Va. and die odier Aid to A motion tomakeThurs-

c e p t e d unanimously By die Young in Newark".

The nf rh<?

puterized business mach-
ines, $35,000 for a street
sweeper, $40,000 for a gar-
iage truck, $5,000"for a fire

d e p a r t m e n t generator,
$1,500 for flashing s top
signs and $3,000 for die
extension. All costs are
e s t i m a t e d , Mr. Hartnett
said, with die purchases
possibly being made for
less money.
—Councilman Mursh—op=~
posed die purchase of a
garbage truck saying city
officials shou ld instead
enforce die terms of die
city contract widi die gar-
bage collection s e r v i c e ,
dius eliminating die need
for die new vehicle.

Also approved on second
reading was an ordinance
adopting an ^official flag
for the city.

In a 6-2 vote councilmen
approved an ordinance on
first reading audiorizing
die resurfacing of c i t y
streets along widi inciden-
tal work at a cost of $20,-
000.

TTBIeTiegatiVe were Ke-
-puMican-councilmanMarsh—
and Richard J. Voynik of '
die diird ward. First ward

•Republ ican councilman
Eugene D. Gentsch was ab-
sent from die vote but ar-
rived later in die session.

Passed by a 5-3 vote was__
an ordinance on first read-
ing establishing gradua-
tions in rank for detectives
in die city police depart-
ment. Louis G. Boch of die
sixdi ward joined council-
men Marsh and Donovan
In opposition to die mea-
sure. '

ment between the city and
die Rahway housing author-

Jty. was passed.-WM only-
councilman Marsh voting
no.

He said die authority plus
die c i t y , redevelopment
agency should be combined
into one body for die sake
of efficiency and economy.

Unanimously passed was
a resolution confirming die

"Sale of—city property on
Lower Alden Drive for $250
to Steven L. Fedor of 319-
21 Lower Alden Drive, die
highest bidder.

No opposition was ex-
pressed to granting author-
ization to die mayor to
execute an agreement with
die state for reimburse-
ment to die city for highway
lighting.

Another resolution, diis
one providing for die in-
sertion of any special r e -
venue item into die budget
in accordance widi state
law, was also passed, un-
animously.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin;-
'proclaimed Tuesday. June

. 3,"Garment Workers Day"
in Rahway in honor of the

~75th'"" anniversary-To'fthe:."
' International Ladles' Gar-
menttforkero' Union which
was founded on -diat date
in 1900. '

In praising die labor or-
—ganlzatlQn he clted_ i t s .

member sfor opening hew
—7'ts-ra-s-tn-tncdical-eare-,"

sura,, care .of the aged -and.
- - • •• - -Hre-

young" and "crusading to
bring safety, sanitation and
human conditions of work to
an industry long plagued by

Thc-sweatshop; ; — —

Hailing the group as "a
pioneer on the social fron-
tiers of America, die
Democratic chief executive
for the city noted die union

""as taruaclras. lyOy elec-
.. trilled. - -the. .-nation--with-

dpmrinrlfl fnr rhe rlgb-tfi nf
"wdmeh'inBotK the economic

board members showed the
schools to be $3,052.36 on
the plus side fordiemondi.
The only deficit noted was
$46.99 at Co lumbian
School.

A motion to approve pay-
ment of $1,350 in compen-
sation for extra services
'renderedat-die-junior high

byBodi were p l a c e d
court order.

Unanimous approval was
given to a joint transpor-
tation contract widi Wood-
bridge o f f i c i a l s for die
transportation of two stu-
dents to Union Catholic
High- School for $200 each
payablo to the city board.

-school-was •-unanimously Emplqyn»cnr--ofHt5--in»
approved." The l a r g e s t stfuctors at $350 a course

.single item in die list of
s e v e n was $350 for the
drama coach. •

The odier payments were
$100 each for die news-

day and Friday, June 19
and 20, shortened student
days was unanimously ap-
proved.

The reappointment of
Frederick Ruggiero as a
junior high school-teacher
was passed but over die
opposition of Barry D.Hen-
derson, Paul A. LoRocco.-
and William M. Roesch.
~ "Two" nvaternityTeaves,"
one widiout pay and die
odier for a fifth - grade
teacher at.Grover Cleve-
land School, were passed
widiout dissent.

senior high" school home Another ordinance on
economics-Teacher effec-- first reading, -fcls-one to
tlve Friday May 30, in- enter into an agreement
stead of Mo'nday, June 30, w l t h Union County for re -

-as—was—accepted—at—the—venue—sharlng-purposes;
Anrll 21 board mooring, w a B passed unanimously,

Musicians from Railway
elementary s choo l s plus
die spnior and junior high
schools will present a free,
public concert on Friday,
June 6. at 7;30 p.m. at the
high school.

Starting-the show will-be
die , elementary a l l - c i ty
band directed by Raymond
h—Richards;—Musicians -
from die fourdi, fifth and

was unanimously approv-
ed. .

A total of 10 substitute
teachers were appointed.

David Arnold was reap-
polnted adiletic director,
for die" next school year.
His salary would be set by
a yet undetermined salary
guide.

C^ W._Bollinger Com-
pany, agents for. EIfe"~ln-
surance Company of North
America, won die adiletic
accident insurance for die
next school year.

They were also audior-

With Democratic coun-
cilman-at-large Tor Ce-
dervall abstaining, coun-
cilmen p a s s e d on f i r s t
reading an ordinance den
signexf to make modlfica-
" is flr>ttions UrtiifcafiJiy. antl-loit-

ering ordinance.
An ordinance on first

r e a d i n g to establish an
emergency alarm system

l£ w a s withdrawn
request of die
i

I o n s t 0
u P o n q
administration.

All ordinances will have^a second reading and pub-''

for die secondary tuition
summer school was passed
wi thout opposition. The
school will operate from
Wednesday, June 25, to The ..resignation of a \vo<\ /n lasi'ie spjHppt " T J - ' l ie h e a r i n g on Monday,

paper andyearboo!cadvls-'""Wedridsday7~J\iIy 30. ; Franklin SchooTplayground'" 'dent insurance at parents' J u n e 9;"at"the~coiincll""ses-~
-ore and $200 each for die Teachers for- die • city aide and appointment of a expense with no'responsi- - s l o n beginning at 8 p.m. in
_xhor^^d--band_direc^ —rejilacement^metrwithT-no-—Wfiry .ffli. ThrnifTrof ftHHTrt—cwctl-ehamberg-iir-cltr
"arid two' play" assistants, term "alongTwlfif salaries " opposition,'.". V ".'... "--"membera. •-•- TinTT~~ - .

" ' ' '" ' '"'- — - — — ; —. •—'—'—= ^rr— :—A resolution to grain u

sixth grades of die public
schools will play music in-
cluding marches, classics
and rock. i

They will be followed
by junior high, school band
members who will perform
selections- from t h e i r
s p r i n g concert program
under die direction of
Harold R. Magee.
—TO<rmgh-SChoonrCedsJari~
band .will dien take die
stage. Ronald P. Dolce will
direct band members in
selections from t h e i r
spring concert.

be a massing of die
three bands toplayamarch
b S P k f l a
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ALJ cosme

To c e l e b r a t e its 15th
anniversary members of

_c«38metology department of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark under
the direction of Mrs.
Anthony (Aida) Vasta
staged a skin-care pro-
gram for sophomore health
classes on May 20.

Mrs. Vasta explained the
purpose of each product as
it was being used by stu-
den t s . Demonstrations

Son obtains degree
. Gary Howard Smith of
Blackwood received a doc-
tor of podiatric medicine
degree from Pennsylvania
College of Podiatric Medi-
cine in Philadelphia, Pa.
He is the son of Sidney
Smith of Rahway.

were given by: Eileen
Gates, Laurie Hoyer,
D o n i s e Wo jtowlcz and
Beryl Green.

The models were: Mary
Monaco, Elin Tiller, Donna
Seng, Dina Dcntico, Lori
Amadco, Debbie Park,
Lorraine Lotano, Carol
Kuenze, Anna Marie
Hamaydi, Robyn Melli and
Diane Rizzie.

Mrs. Vasta said the
course prepares students
to become licensed beauti-
cians upon passing the state
beauty culture exami-
nation.

The founder of the ALJ
beauty cu l tu re course
stated many students en-
roll in college preparatory
cosmetology courses, and
they work parttime in
beauty salons.

E3y fifeigbbors

NEW JAYCEE-ETTE CREW . . . Atacombined Rahway
Jaycee and Jaycee-ette meeting held at Rahway Hospital
newly-elected Jaycee-ette officers were presented.
They are, left to right, state director Mrs. David
(Sheila) Brown, president Mrs. R o b e r t (Lillian)
Henderson, vice president Mrs. Allen (Jean) Drake,
treasurer Mrs. Robert (M aureen) Abrams and secretary
Mrs. Richard (Marge) Caulfield.The meeting included a
program on nutrition. .

One of the main policies
of New Jersey's lo county
community colleges h a s
been "open door admis-
sion which offers a post-
s e c o n d a r y educational
opportunity to students who
may not qualify for the
more selective four-year
institutions for reasons of
economics or academic
record.

This policy may have
been dealt a serious set- '
b a c k by the governor's
state budget which reduced
state aid ?4.4mlllion.below
the amount requested by the
colleges based o(n projected
1975-76 enrollments, noted
a New J e r s e y T a x p a y e r s
Association spokesman.

County college officials,
who budgeted for only 52,-
069 students for the pre-

county college enrollments
over the budget authoriza-
tion figure of 53,129.

Department of higher ed-
ucation officials requested
an appropriation of 536
million for operating and '
capital aid to support 57,678
students for the coming fis-
cal year , the taxpayers
group spokesman stated.

He said the governor's
recommended enrollment
figure for fiscal 1976 is
12,000 6hort of the antici-
pated county colleges en-
rollment of 65,000 students
for the coming fiscal year,
while the $31.6 million re-
commended appropriation
is slightly under the cur-
rent budget appropriation,
but provides only operating
aid.

Efforts by some mem-

half of state approved cap-
ital costs.

The law remains the
same today. As operating
cos t s have steadily in-
creased the percentage of
the state contribution has
decreased, the spokesman
said.

County college trustees
are thus facing alternatives
which they regard unfair to
both students and county
taxpayers. These include

abolishing the open admis-
sions policy, restricting
high-cost technological and
health c a r e e r programs
and increasing class size.

Others are reducing ed-
ucational services, increa-
sing s tudent tuition or
seeking supplemental ap-
propriations from free-
holders. In the c u r r e n t
economy the last alterna-
tive was said to be unlikely
by the spokesman.

"I lc! Alex borrow my pry-
bar—You'll RCI your precious
puller back in a minute."

(««»^«5.Wi._ber8.or toe J°im appwpri-

The spokesman said be-
cause of theopen admfs- an increase, in the appro-

prlation of $2.7

Mart-. Elaner-^f
233-55 been-rcjected;

With more than
Acorn Drive"while-n-mas-L~exingron—Boulevard,—:

(Jiark" council members
adopted a resolution rcc-

ship police chief Anthony
T. Smar saiditwas through.

IP pfTnrrK nftlnr

off ic ia ls of the national
public safety commission

PREMIER OIL
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

receive a spe-
cial honors certificate at
commencement exercises
fo r Fairlcigh Dickinson
University on Saturday,
May 31.

Mr. DeCaro, who obtain-
ed university honors in
marketing, is among seven
other Clark pupils and eight
Rahway students who r e -
ceived degrees from the
university.

The other Clarkites in-
clude W i l l i a m Clark of
217-11 Lexington Boule-
vard, William Hildebrandt
of -12 F l o r e n c e Drive,

-Charlcs~Miller;-Jr.-Trf"47-
Coldevln Road and Brian

Mr of business adminis-
tration degree was given
to Barry Liberman of S3
Wlnthrop Road.

Winning bachelor of arts
degrees were city pupils
Dennis. Droushlotis of 822
Central Avenue and Ed-
mund Kedzierski of 863
Stacy Place. FedorDeMar-
chena of 1636 Irving Street
and Richard Tindall of 376
Maple Avenue^ both in Rah-
way, were given master of
business administration
degrees.

A bachelor of science
degree in dental hygiene—
wenrto Miss-GyntnlaXll-—"
wik of 382 West G r a n d
Avenue and an associate

county- college o v e r - e n -
rollments are not unusual.

Generally county free-
holders have supported ex-
cess enrollments inasmuch
as the state has subse-
quently reimbursed count-
ies for the state share, it
was explained.

The 1976 New Jersey
budget, however, is said to
contain language recom-
mending no future state aid
adjustment be made for any

59,000
-students currently enrolled
in county colleges the ef-
fort still would not have
permitted maintenance of
the open admissions policy,
the tax group representa-
tive claimed.

In 1966, when the first
community colleges began,
the state share of operat-
ing costs was set at the.
lesser of one-half actual
costs or $600, and o n e .

ment and the Matsudo city way, which lqd to the even
h f iy y, q

police station in Japan as tual exchange of communi-Stations."
A framed copy of the of-

ficial resolution will be
.forwarded to police chief
Atsuo Suda of the Matsudo
police as a lasting mem-
orial to the.recognition by
the governing body to the
concept of ' Sister Police
Stations."

In reviewing e a r l i e r
transactions which led to
today's resolution, town-

cationsT "be tweerf chief Smiar
and chief Suda.

In December of last year
chief Smar received a let-
ter from chief Suda of the
suburb of Tokyo indicating
a desire to have the two
police forces become "Sis-
ter Stations."

In April chief Smar r e -
ceived a f r a m e d plaque
from chief Suda indicating

.idied.-ihe. agreement .fee- .:
•twe'eri'-'ffie'-'C^rE^an'crHaiil
sudo police. -
_ Mayor. BernardjG/Yaru-

savage, public safety "di-
rector Robert J; Jeney and
council members all in-
dicated their approval In
recognizing the agreement.

Officials of the C l a r k
Policemen's Benevolent
Association, local no. 125,
e n d o r s e d the agreement
and by way of a letter by
PBA president Richard
Clalr has indicated their
cooperation and good will.

Smith of 30 Gloria Street,
—who- all-received-bacheler—of-arts-degree in-the-same—'

of science degree's": ~ fleld~to~Mlss~"JeaiirnarIe"
Bachelor of arts degrees-~ King of 759 West S c o t t

went to Clark pupils Joseph Avenue, both in the city.
west Lan '~~Cu"trona ot 317 west Lane Miss "Catherine Patla of

History may hot"have an
l -ring hnr .lampq W

Beautiful enough to be part of a 2000-acre
state forest. Close enough to enjoy year-
round as a Lakeridge homeowner. You can
spend an entire summer exploring its 5
mites ofunspoiled shoreline. Or reeling in the
biggest bass you've ever seen. There's
canoeing, sailing and a beautiful, sandy beach.
Uninterrupted peace and quiet 1200 feet
above sea level in the foothills of the
Bcrkshires.
Living at Lakeridge means indoor & outdoor
tennis courts, indoor & outdoor swimming
pools, stables and miles of riding and
backpacking trails. Plus 2 beautiful lodges
where you can enjoy things like arts & crafts,
saunas, a gym and more. And in the
winLiii ;uu lu^u yuui uwi ptivatti ski al
right here.

The 2,3 and 4 bedroom homes all have
decks, fireplaces, carpeting, and magnificent
views. 24-hour security, underground
utilities, municipal sanitation and water sys-
tems are included. Homes priced 542,500
to 561,750.95% financing available. (And a
52.000 tax credit, too.)
Lakeridge in Connecticut. It's all here.
For an appointment call' 1 -800-243-5374
toll free. In Connecticut call 203-482-3591
collect Open daily 10 to 5. Directions from

The Lake at lakeridge.

IS.Y.C—North on 1-684 (towards Brewster)
to Exit 9. East on 1-84 (towards Waterbury)
to Exit 20. North on Rt 8 (towards
Torrington) to Exit46. Follow signs/
to Lakeridge, Burr Mountain Road, I
Burrville. Connecticut 06790.

Intriguing townhouses in the mountains

870 West Lake Avenue r e -
ceived a bachelor of sci-
ence and associate of sci-
ence degree. Arthur Shaf-
fer of 1186 Kline P l a c e '
won a bachelor of science
in industrial engineering,
degree.

Thompson of 1674 Oliver
Street, Rahway, has turned
the study of the Civil War
into an interesting hobby.

He says his initial
interest was sparked at an
early age by books found
in the family library and
visits to libraries, book-
stores and museums with
his parents. Since then he
has been Invited to speak
to the Monmouth County
Civil War Round Table Club
and ax Union College

says the search for new
-material—is-never-endtagr
In the past few years he
has traveled through the

A three-part program on
self defense for police was
held May 20-22 at Charles
H. Brewer School In Clark.
• Lieutenant Robert
Bartkus was instructor for
the program which was
open also to special police
and civil defense auxiliary
police.

Cranford.
After graduation from

Union College this year,
Mr. Thompson plans to
continue his education at
Rutgers the State Uni-
versity in New Brunswick.
He also plans to continue
the study of the Civil War
which he began at age six.

Although the Thompson
library is filled with
volumes on the war he

fj

g
south. visidng_battlefields
in Virginia and Tennessee.
This summer he plans to
spend some time in North
Carolina.

"I am mainly interested
in the military aspects of
the ...Civil War," Mr.
Thompson explained.
"Most of my lectures are
on the western campaigns
with slides showing the

•in—present—pbyeieat-appeai-
ance of the battlefields."

He has also done re -
search on the political,
social and economic as-
pects of the Civil War.

His interest has been
sustained and expanded by
talking to professors at
Union College and his par-
ents. He Is also a member

-of-the~NortirJersey d v l l
War Round Table and the
American H i s to r i c a l
Society.

inuod from pog© l_Rahwoy)

from Rahway. He organ-
ized several youths clubs
in Rahway High School, of
which ChKTri is still an
active unit. He \ led Indian
Guide units and Hi-Y clubs,
and it was through his ef-
forts that the Rotary-
sponsored InteractClub
was begun more than 10
years ago.

In 1962 the YMCA began
d f l i Udy uf lU> DUJ. v

g
iuu UJ Ui

"Historical s o c i e t i e s
are invaluable/- ' -Mr.
Thompson stated. "They
serve as a forum for
ideas." He noted they also
provide guestlecturers and

f i l d i

GIRLS CROWN MADONNA ... Following a procession
of first communicants and children from St. Mary's
SchoolTjf ~~R"ahw"ay~~onr May~2I7TCatfie1finlf "Armstrong
crowned the statue of Our Lady. Martin Fee carried
the crown for the statue which pays visits to church
parishoners during the year. The church" statue" "was""
crowned by Patricia Bentley. Her assistants were,
left to right, Mary Reeseg who carried the crown plus
Teresa Ward and Alison Mlklik who were the court of
honor. - ——-

Ji btudy uf
community, and it resulted
in a fund-raising effort to
make an addit ion to the
building on Irving Street.
However, he said, the
amount r a i s ed was not
enough, and costs have
risen so rapidly that the
building addition was shel-
ved_for a_newer—idea_to
build on St. George Avenue,
when the YMCA purchased

("Continued from poge 1-Clorlc)

Efforts have continued
through'the years, and it Is
hoped that this work will
ultimately result_in_a_new_
YMCA building/Mr. Smith
stated.

Mr. Smith has been an
active participant in many

An Integrated College Preparatory School

for Boys in Grades Et-12

Offering Small Classes and a

Full Athletic Program for Everyone

For Grades 1-6—-8:30.Sat., April 12

For Grade 1 to 11-8:30 Sot., June 7

1295JNMAN-AULfJDlSQN

"There is no final
authority on the subject/ '
Mr. Thompson said. In the
end, you have to make your
own decisions. There is so
much knowledge to be
gained by further study. I
continue to study the war
because of the wealth of
material ."

ji: Wins typing contest
v - - - - -
$ L u c y Kawerzynski of
S Rahway Junior High School
•:•. won two tickets to see the
:j: school production of "The
-£—Boyfriend—by-winning4irst—•.
•'"' place in a speed

Jr . , both incumbents, plus Mrs. John (Rose Marie)
Sinnott.

Most of the excitement has been generated by the
Republican assembly race where Mr. Manner and Mrs.
Wnuck have hammered hard at the process by which
their rivals were selected plus their opponents' stand
on state Income tax proposals.

Both Mr.- Manner and Mrs. Wnuck have attacked the
tax plan and called for serious cuts in state spending.
They were endorsed by the Young Republicans of Union
County and the Rahway Republican Committee.

Messrs. Maguire and DI Francesco have practically
Ignored their opponents although they have strongly
criticized the governor and his Democratic-controlled
assembly. - - "• ""

Toward the end of the campaign they urged serious
decreases in state spending. Both men received the
backing of the Clark Republican Club and the township
party committee.

is a member and a member
of tile board of trustees of
the First Baptist Church.
He s e r v e d as executive
director of the R a h w a y
United Fund for two years,
while directing the YMCA
program. He was secretary
of the United Fund for eight
years and has been vice
chairman for the past year.

The YMCA director was
president of the R a h w a y
Council of Churches for

•eight years- before i r was
disbanded and was "secre-
tary-treasurer of the same
organization for two years.
He has been a member of
rhp R a h w a v Minlsterlal-

For information Phone 754-1882 J c o n t e s t . Lucy typed 43
words a minute during the-
five-minute competition.

FIRST CHURCH

WE ENDORSE WILLIAM J. MAGUIRE

AND DONALD DiFRANCESCO FOR
THENJ. STATE ASSEMBLY.

THEM, ALSO.

RUBY scon
4TH WARD REP. LEADER

IRENE RINALDI
STH WARD REP. LEADER

1286 ST. GEORGE AVEr

GEORGE J- WAGGENHOFFER
6TH WARD REP. LEADER

_EflIdfor. by. G,'.JJ,_W;iKenhoff,er,.. Irene JUnaXdi. anffiuby Scotu
Addresses as H6te<raR>Ve. — • : ^.:-_: ,

Let us help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and present you
with gifts, greetings and useful informa-
tion. '

< - r - rv / .^ .

CALL

OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
"• Railway

Services at 830 Jefferson
Avenue, Rahway, will begin
at 11 a.m. The title of the
sermon for this week is
"Ancient and Modern Ne-
cromancy, alias Mesmer-
ism and Hypnotism, De-
nounced."

Sunday s c h o o l classes
will convene at 10:45 ;a.m;
students to the age of 20
are w e l c o m e to attend.

heaxd-cvcr-y-Sunday-morn—
ing over stations WCBS,
New York, AM and FM.at
6:15 a.m.; WPAT, Pater--
son, at 7:15, and WRBW,
Somerville, at 8 a.m. Title
of this week's program is
"Perfect Love Casteth out
Fear. - - Pan 1."

All Christian S c i e n c e
churches maintain reading
rooms. The Rahway read-
ing room is located at 1469
Irving Street and is open
M o n d a y through Friday
from noon to 4 p.m. The
public is invited to visit toNursery will be provided

-for chlldi en tu Ure-Bgetrf3:—studyj-to-borrow-oiHopu:g : y j
Wednesday-sm-ricerrwill—ehafle-thc-Klng

be held at 8 p.m., andchild slon of the Bible, "Science
care will be provided for and Health with Key to the

^ f 1 2 ^ i ^ b M B k

Association for the entire
is years he has been in the
city.- He was secretary-
treasurer of that organiza-
tion for two years.

Mr. Smith hasbeenbest-
known for his activity in
Rotary. He was vice presi-
dent of Rahway Rotary
Club, president in 1964-65,
bulletin editor for eight
years, fund-raising chair-
man for several years, at-
tendance chairman and a
member of the board of
directors for more than 10
years.

Jn_JJ2.62r29_ Mr, Smith

nor ° f
ns rilRn-Irr gover-

e f.
g r p ^ y r

A r a d i o ser l l s , "The er Eddy or any oth e r Chris-
Truth That Heals," maybe tian Science literature.

[dace to start a diet

Call collect:
(201)757-7677

than a dozen countries.
Mr. Smith is on vacation

in Garden City, Kan., visit-
ing his daughter and her
family in anticipation of the
birth of Mr. Smith's fifth
grandchild.

The Smiths will return to
Rahway on June' 16'to begin
direction of the Rahway
YMCA day camp, Camp

-for-the-l:5th
season. Under him, Mlaa
Joann Buono, will serve.as
directress until his depart-
ure from Rahway when she
will be in complete charge.

^ w ia trSinln'g J. —
- Kpnnprh-.Ahhntt,. president—

of the Rahway YMCA, to
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Endorsements continued
for the opposing slates in
the Republican phase of the
22nd district assembly
race in the Tuesday, June 3,
primary.

Seeking the Republican
nod for the two assembly
seats are the teams of
William J. Magulre of
Clark and Donald T.
DlFrancesco of Scotch
Plains, the organization-
backed aspirants, and
A r t h u r A. Manner of
Berkeley Heights and Mrs.
William (Linda) Wnuck of
Rahway, their challengers.

The latter duo received
the support of the Rahway
Area Young Republicans
and the Union County Wo-
men's Republican Club.
They formerly won the
backing of the Rahway Re-
publican City Committee.

In giving their endorse-
ment the Republican women
noted Mr. Manner andMrs.
Wnuck were "the only ones
who endorsed women rep-
resentation, in the voting for
c a n d i d a t e recommen-
dations of our county Re-
publican Party."

They also said to defeat

the Democratic candidates
in November "we need a
team which features a
qualified, fiscally con-,
servative, conscientious'
and bright woman such as
Mrs. Wnuck."

D. Robert BUtzer, chair-
man of the young Republi-
cans club, cited the
hopefuls' "advocacy of a
b r o a d - b a s e d county
screening process, their
strong stand against the
unnecessary state Income
txx and their program for
economy."

Mr. Manner and Mrs.

Wnuck say their candidacy
was prompted by the un-
representative nature of
the committee which chose
M e s s r s . M a g u l r e and
DIFrancesco, a committee
which they say excluded
women and young Republi-
cans.

Messrs. M a g u i r e and
Di Francesco won the en-
dorsement of C l a r k
Republican at-large coun-
cil members Manuel S.
Dlos, Joseph B. Poznlak
and Mrs. C a r l H.
(Almamae) Kumpf.

"The people of Clark
cannot afford another two
years of the type of repre-
sentation we now have In
the assembly," councilman

Dlos said.
The councilman empha-.

sized Mr. M a g u i r e ' s
experience as mayor of
Clark for eight years and
a Union County freeholder
for six years. He also
hailed Mr. DiFranccsco as
"a talented young at-~
torney."

Also endorsing the duo
were state senator Peter J.
McDonough, the Republican
representative for the
district In the upper house.

"Republicans and inde-
pendents have an excellent
opportunity to register
their displeasure with the
Democratic leadership in
Trenton by supporting
these two . wellrqualified

candidates," state senator
McDonough said.

He cited what he called
Mr. Magulre's 24 years of
experience in local and
county government andMr.
Di Francesco's "Youthful
vitality."

" On the Democratic side
of the primary assembly
b a t t l e incumbent as-
semblywoman Mrs. James
(Betty) Wilson of Berkeley
Heights - and William A.
Wolf of Rahway, a local
labor leader, will be un-
opposed.

J a m e s J. Fulcomer,
chairman of the Rahway
Republican committee, an-
nounced the endorsement
by his group of Republican

f r e e h o l d e r candidates
Walter Ulrich of Rahway,
Herbert Heilmann of Union
and Mrs. John (Rose
Maric)Sinnottof Summit.

"We endorse the candi-
dates of Mr. Ulrich's free-
holder team because they
have demonstrated the
same kind of understanding
public service, dedication
and energetic involvement
which characterizes M r.
Manner and Mrs. Wnuck,
whom we previously en-
dorsed," Mr. Fulcomer
said.

In a seperate release

Mr. Wnuck andMr.Manner
released a platform calling
for no state income tax,
using $-100 million trimmed
from the state budget for
property -tax relief and the
maintenance of home rule.

A stronger code of ethics
for state legislators, the
establishment of floodcon-
trol authorities under
municipal con t ro l , con-
tinued county control of
welfare "to avoid abuses
and the taking of money
out of Union County'Kplus
a program to bring full
employment to the private
sector of the economy were

also endorsed by the aspir-
ants.

They also asked voters
to support tile regular free-
holder ticket.

Mr. Manner expressed
his pleasure to be cam-
paigning with Mrs. Wnuck.
He also said the pair's first
saving for taxpayers would
be to provide "fulldme
service' to the public.

"Assemblywoman Mrs.
Wilson is drawing two full
salaries plus the cost of a
substitute for partdme
service at taxpayers' ex-
pense," Mr. Manne r
stated.

V a l l e y K t o a d , C l a r i s (of exit 135 Garden State Parjnyay

Jaanother
area-Lottery-

Students be tween the
fourth "and I2tE grades in
Rahway and Clark may en-
ter teams in each of the
three divisions of the fourth
annual Union County girls'
Softball tournament con-
ducted by the county park
commissioners.

Entries must-be sub-
mitted by Wednesday, June
18, at noon to tournament
director Leo Spirito atp.o.
box 275, Elizabeth, 07027,
along with a $15 entry fee.

.... -.Play.will hegin.in.Wax--
inanco Park in Elizabeth
anil Roselle on Saturday,

Ulluiiel^ri. lt_wfll". continue
on Sunday, June 22, and
Saturday and Sunday, June
28 and 29,

Sunday, June 15, at 5 p.m.
Registration will begin

June 14, for the summer
s e a s o n of the Watchung
junior troop at Watchung
s t a b l e in the Watchung
Reservation.

Registration will be at
the stable office from 9

"a.m. to noon1 and from 1:30
to 4 p.m. weekdays and
Saturdays until enrollment
is complete.

"Whooping Cranes" will
be the title of. a motion

-picture-on-the endangered—
species to be shown at the
Trailside nature and sci-

ence center iif.'th'elicsdr-""
vation on Sunday, June 1, at
2, 3 and 4 p.m.

Also at Trailside at 4

a.m. at die p a r k i n g lot
above Lake Surprise and
will extend for about fouj
miles in die eastern end
.of the reservation.

At 12:30 p.m., a f t e r
lunch there will be a sec-
ond walk from the same
starting point, a six-mile
jaunt to the west.

On June 1 a walk of
about eight-miles through
the wildlife center will be-
gin at 9:45 a.m. at the en-
vironmental center at Lord
Sterling JPark in Basking
Ridge.

The staff at the Trail-
side ccnter'is'seeking-to'
update its collection of
information on all forms ol
l i fe in the reservation.

Leo Hergenhan
Rahway

Entry blanks are avail-
able for city and township
residents wishing to enter
the eastern county men's
and women's singles tennis
tournaments to be conduct-
ed Saturday, June 14, at
courts at Warlnanco Park
in Roselle.

Applications plus a list
of entry fees are available
at the courts. Entries must
be submitted by Sunday,
June 8, at 5 p.m.alongwlth

•t—the-feer-

p.m. from Monday through
Thursday, June 2-5, Donald
W. Mayer, Trailside direc-
tor, will present a half-
hour nature talk for chil-
dren on theNavaho Indians.

The Trailside planetar-
ium will feature Messier
Objects, Part I," a look at
some of the objects in the
c a t a l o g of the F rench
astronomer, at 2, 3 and 4
p.m. on June 1 and 8 p.m.
on Wednesday, June 4.

A double ramble in the

Information will be wel-
comed concerning plant and
flower life as well as all
animal species.

7:00 PJY1. K> 11:00 PJV1. Weekdays, 2:00 PJV1. to 11:00 P.IYl.-Saturday

Applications are also be-
ing accepted for the men's

—douhles-to-be-held June 21.
The entry deadline will be

reservation is scheduled
for Saturday, May 31, for
members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club.
The first will begin at 9:15

CHARLES C.CARELU
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

BErtFTTS EDUCATION AND INSTITUTIONS

ff.:^

(Cn.tinuod from pogo l_Rohwoy)

Ignored_their_opi)onijncs_altlioug|Lthey_have_j5D;Qngly.
criticized the governor and his Democratic-controlled
assembly.

Mr. Di Francesco, who is making his first bid for
elected political office, answered criticism of what
some have called his Inexperience saying It really is
the needed asset of freshness and youth.

Toward the end of the campaign the duo urged serious
decreases be made In state spending. Both received
the backing of the Clark Republican Club and the
lownshlp party comrnltfeeT

Mr. Wolf was placed on the Democratic ticket to
replace incumbent assemblyman Arnold J. D'Ambrosa
of Rahway who chose not to seek reelection saying the
race, coming on the heels of two indictments, would
place too great an emotional .strain on his family.

L.^^.'V-i.r.:v - ^

BEESHffiaaaBESSHS

SUMMERTIME IS FUN-TIME
TT'-S ALSO A I IMETOTEARN NEH SKTKS7

flfl

M

UU

? « n C E T N n t F R f A D
NEVER DID BEFORE . . .

MAKE A CRAFT ARTICLE"
SVHW

LEARN A lilEtf HOBBY .

GGO CANOEING OR BOATING - LEARM

B-ffltgrpr--WK*OTB-9E I » M tPUBIIS

Period 1 —C"/25to7/6
Period 2 — 7/0 to 7/20

tod lo $20? and got
t d tight

..._ Period3 — 7/23 to 0/3
PiTlcd 4 — a/8 10 U/l'l.

* Call the Kobniy "I" for c w
VLtfct fl6WIlftr«gartJliis costs;

Period 5 — 8/20 to 8/̂ i trsneportatlonj ppogrea, ctci
' .'. Address

to >ara0e la asbool n*rt year J*9-

Y1WA

. t>.,Hai, £ Summertime!

i E ' l l DO T0ESE THINGS AND MAN1T MORE . . . DON'T DELAY - GO TO THE YMCA - TODAY

CAMP 388-0057

Established 1851

'The Friendly Progressive Bank"

1
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Geyer askes readers to consider.—

donating vital organs upon death

Wagenhoffer continues criticisms,

calls for new leader for city party

On May 19 a beloved
aunt of mine passed away
due to complications re-
sulting from kidney failure.
She had suffered from
kidney disease for several
years and was on a kidney
machine for the past two
years. One kidney would not
function and the o t h e r
worked at 17%.

Because thereis an acute
shortage of organ donors a
priority list must be es-
tablished. Because many
sufferers are over 50 years
of age their chances of
survival are slight as the
disease worsens. The same
shortage applies for donors
of hearts, eyes or other
critical organs.

I am asking every healthy
young adult who reads this
to give serious considera-
tion to pledging to donate
needed organs to others in
the event of their sudden
deaths. There is nothing
ghoulish about this as some
mny trilnl- four rrtthor it is

also disgusting to hear all
rhis "mil: about the "illegal

-Tnceting. g offer

body it is a mere empty
vessel. By pledging or-
gans we can save those who
may otherwise be doomed.
I have made arrangements
for my body to be used to
help others and ask readers
consider doing the same.

On a practical point the
organs must be removed as
soon'as possible, often be-
fore kin can be contacted
for consent, so a legaly
binding pledge must be
signed. The pledge consti-
tues a contract but can be
revoked by the donor at any
time. Death must usually be
from accident, heart attack
or a disease which did not
effect the pledged organ.

Organizations to contact
would be the Washington
branch of the Natlqnal Kid-
ney Foundation1 or .the
"Living Bank" in Houston,
Tex. I ask you all to
give this careful thought
and remind you scripture
tells us he who has saved
one life will be considered
as if he has saved the whole

-county

It isjhenMr.Fulcomer's
"unseen majority" is there_

" fiiFfiarii "

of life or sight upon your
death. — - —•

TTJ it ls-

h n - l i f e d a r t s a K & h w a

Paul M. Gcyer

Robert Glenn Plage of
Clark and Francis Xavler
Coman of Rahway were
among the more than-900
students who received de-
gress from Wake Forest
U n i v e r s i t y in Wlnston-
Salem, N.C., on May 19.

Mr. Plage, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Plage of 41 Kent Place,
ClarU, received a bachelor
of arts degree in biology.
He was vice president of
Omicron Delta Kappa, an
intercollegiate honor so-
ciety, and a member of
Sigma Chi social fra-
ternity.

Mr. Coman, the son of
Mrs. Catherine M. Coman
of 1122 Thirza Place, Rah-
way, received a juris
degree from the school of
law. He was a member of
Phi Alpha Delta law fra-
ternity.. _ _ ....

230 East Grand Avenue

ENERGY SEARCH ... Frank Zarb, left, director of the
federal energy administration, discussed administra-
tion proposals on-energy with representative Matthew
J. Rinaldo during a pause in hearings before the Inter-
state and foreign commerce committee in Washington.
Representative Rinaldo opposed the $3 a barrel fuel
tax requested by administration' spokesmen as~lnila- "
tlonary. He represents the 12th district which lri
R h d C l k

By E. Sidman Wachter

While consMT-l'h7p publicity has_bgen_givgri to the
fact that some one million illegal aliens in tfils~cbuncry-
now hold jobs needed by unemployed citizens, officials
of the federal government have to the best of our
knowledge failed to act to correct the situation.

This column always favors action and enforcement
on a local level when feasible, but immigration per-
tains to the entire nation and- the-problem-has long
resided in the hands of a federal agency, the United
States immigration and naturalization service. Official
intentions are good but is hampered by lack of funds.
According to former attorney general William Saxbe
Immigration officials could round up and deport one
million illegal aliens if they had additional appropri-
ation of $50 million. Compared to welfare and foreign
aid handouts_$5Q million would be small potatoes, in

-fact it could just be 'subtracted "from "the $220 million
slated for oil-rich SaucCTArabia in economic and fiscal
aid for the_current fiscal year! Our legislators should

-<io-theix~-UGno"sLjiL.-gct-th£ needed funds for'the lmral-l
gxation service without delay.

Estimates by officials of the American Federation
—of—Labor-and-Oongress-of-Industrial-OrgaFUzations-

indicate the annual wage loss to United States workers
through jobs held by illegal aliens amounts to more

fact." There was n o t - I issue this challenge: ex--
one peep .from anyone of amlne this c r i t i c a l
the present critics prior - -situation and ask-yourself.-
to the meeting about it if you want to continue In
belngJllegaL the participation of the

' further ruinatioirofthecity—

a S r e e when-life departs a__..K&hwayj.r .:-

y p
_Rahway and Clark,

State

kernel corn, buttered gar-
den spinach and apple-

" sauce; - - -
WEDNESDAY

In fact representative^
city chairman James J.
Fulcomer and his protege
Adam A. Mackow went to
the meeting hoping to
realize a victory for John
C. Marsh as one of the
Republican aspirants for
assemblyman from the
22nd district.

This did not come about
and as a result we get
this "illegal committee"
bit and bad mouthing the

• county ""•organization- —ar.
every opportunity.

As titular head of the
city party Mjr. Fulcomer
should have boycotted this
"illegal meeting" and" so '
nclvisfid rhe committee

party under his rule.
We need a cohesive ele-

ment to bring together the
various factions to get down
to what it Is all about:
winning elections! We have
the issues going for us this
year. We cannot s tand
another Republican debacle

draws attack from doctor Jeanes

It appears the politicians
are giving New J e r s e y
another first. With one of
the highest unemployment
rates in the nation and with
political corruption on the

councilmeh-at-large races
were. We must have a new
city chairman who can ac-
complish this.

T "call" oif"every com-
mitteeman and woman to
come to the reorganization
meeting "uncommitted and
with an open mind. "The
only thought should be to

heretofore submitted to and
authorized by a a majority
of the votes cast there-
on. . . "

Look at the lottery refer-
endum: it said absolutely
nothing about putting the
state into the .^numbers
racket."

Of course our political
.prophets predict; the .bank-

people and the executive force ahead with the best
board. The city committee possible Republican or-

New Jersey may record a
new first by going Into the
"numbers writing racket."

—Of-course this will bo*at—-rup'tcy of' the -underworld
the taxpayers'expense be- of l e g a l i z i n g m o r e
cause "number runners" gambling. They seem to
will.be.on.thestate-payxoll-—ignore tho-tcstimonyoftlie
and. we wilLprobablyhave experts, .which..they .cer-
the 350 " m e c h a n i c a l tainly are not . . .

-bookies^—promiscd-l-a-SJ William—M-u-r-ĵ h-yy—the-
N o v e m b e r to s e r v e special attorney for the

m a n i c o t t a with tomato
sauce and bread and but-
ter, buttered garden peas,
tossed salad with dressing
and fruited Jello.
_Luncheon no. 2: man-
ager's choice with bread
and butter, buttered garden
peas, tossed salad with
dressing and fruited Jello.
.. Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
of the day, buttered garden
peas, tossed s a l a d with
dressing and fruited Jello.-. . : T H U R S D A y

Luncheon no. 1: baked
meat loaf with bread and

-".bunbr;:"-in ashed"; potatoes, r
__buttered_carrots and_ fruit
brown Betty.

T .unrhpnn nn. 2r mnn-

"regal migration to America is 10 times greater than
It was 10 years ago.

The torrent of job-seeking aliens entering our coun-
try illegally constitutes "one of the greatest migra-
tions of our time," but these people are hard to catch.
Although last year immigration service officials caught
and deported, some 800 illegalTaliens7"the influx still
far exceeds the outflow.

Few if any illegal aliens file income tax returns and
they pay minimal if any taxes. Large sums of this
untaxed money, mailed abroad to support their fam-
ilies, are -withdrawn from the United States economy.
Nevertheless while living here illegal aliens enjoy our
tax-supported social services, such as education, free
or subsidized medical care, unemployment benefits
and even welfare! As law breakers they certainly do
not deserve a free ride.
..Can it be possible our senators and congressmen

balk at appropriating $50 million to restore paying
jobs to American citizens even as they proceed on the
everlasting Santa-Claus binge as regards unfriendly
foreign nations and anti-American domestic groups?

voluntarily participated in
this "illegal meeting."

Would it be his obsessive
quest for the title of "king-
maker?" With his brand of
shady politics the only time
he will be a kingmaker is
when he is losing at a game
of checkers.

When two Rahway
c o u n c i l m e n blatantly
thumbed their noses at the

l o c a l party organization,
Mr. Fulcomer's retort was
"they committed political
suicide."

Why then is he leading the
city committee members
down the same path by his
flouting of the county or-
ganization? Why is he vic-
timizing the very-core of
the party - - organization
which any Republican can-
didate relies upon
elected?

together.
It would be inappropriate

not to comment on Mr.
Fulcomer's communica-
tion to all committee people
regarding the line position
issue. This was the most
interesting drive I have
seen In some time. It is
most typical to put the
blame on everyone but
himself.

will be a proper response
from the city clerk's office
which will put the respon-
sibility where it belongs,

heavily-populated areas of
-the-state -.

Our governor was quoted
as saying, "choose your
number combina t ion ,
whether based on hunches,
dreams, birthdays or what-
ever appeals to you." And
to think of the high salaries
the taxpayers are paying
politicians to come up with
schemes like that!

Of course the odds are

1$ ¥«$§¥--»

We have heard about the
silent majority and the one-
man majority but in Rahway
we also have the "unseen'
majority." Unseen that is
all year long except at the
crucial time such as a
screening committee or

on Jim F u l c o m e r ' s
shoulders. The evidence is
piling up, Mr. Chairman,
you did not cover your
tracks too well on this
•lssue.-In fact it-broughtout - ^ti 'tu t lon " '
some other revealing in-

to get.^ formation which
.'^presented, -at—the

time.

will be
proper

participants. Whathashap-
pened to "truth in adver-
tising" slogans which we
require of legitimate busi-
nesses in New Jersey?

Maybe our legal experts
should take a look at the
legality of this new
gambling operation being
promoted. The state con-

" " "7" "No
gambling of any kind shall
be authorized by the legis-

. Geqrge_J. Wagenhoffer _
'Sixth ward Republican

leader
1130 Elm Terrace
Rahway

kind, restrictions and
control thereof have been

Brooklyn organized strike
-force said, "The state
lottery in New York does
not make one bit of differ-
ence to the organized crime
numbers game."

A bulletin of the federal
bureau of Investigation
indicated states with legal-
ized gambling have almost
twice the crime rate as-
s t a t e s without legalized
gambling. Thoughtful

what the governor was
wuted as saying in answer
to a New York Times r e r
porter's "question, "Was"
the moral issue considered
before the new game was
decided on?" He replied,

•"We are past that. . . "

Doctor Samuel A.. Jeanes'
Legislative secretary
New Jersey C h r i s t i a n

Conference on Legisla-
tion

Merchantville

ager's choice with bread
and butter, mashed pota-
toes, butter ed. carrots.and.
fruit brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
of the day, mashed pota-
toes, buttered carrots and
fruit brown Betty.

FRIDAY
Luncheon no. 1: oven-

baked haddock filet with
Tartar sauce and b r e a d
and butter, French fried
potatoes, cole slaw and

-home-m ade-eake-.— ——
Luncheon no. 2: man-

ager's choice with bread
and butter,' French fried
potatoes, cole slaw and
home-made cake.

Luncheon no. 3: sandwich
of the day, French f r ied
potatoes, cole slaw and
home-made cake.

CLARK
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

"Of Radical Attorneys
and the Law" will be the
topic of an address by dean
John H. Tovey of Franklin
Lakes at the annual meet-
Ing of the Republican Con-
servative Action Club of
Westfield to be held at
"The Woman's ClubofWest-
field, 318 South Euclid
Avenue, Westfield, at 8:15
p.'rh; Thursday/ June'5.

The public is invited to
attend and to participate in
.thcusQcial:; hour .following:
Jhe program.

Dean Tovey, assistant
denn ,-inri nssnclnre profns-
sor of law at- Delaware
Law School of Wilmington,
Del.,_will-explore.the-j:ea..
sons that make for radical
advocates. Dean Tovey has
been a trial counsel on the
staff of the general counsel
of the Medical Society of
the State of- New York and
general editor of the Trial
Practice Services of the
New York Practicing Law
Institute.

A member of the bars

of New Jersey and New
York, dean Tovey is the
au thor of articles in
American Jurisprudence
"Trials" and American
Jurisprudence "Proof of
Facts." He is a graduate
of Georgetown University
School of Foreign Service
from which he received a
bachelor of science degree

'in^oreign service.— — -•
Fol lowing Infant ry

service in the United States
farmy—during the Korean
_conflict,'- he received His

" master s and doctoral "de-~
grees in_Law_from George-
town Law 5chooI7 where he
was an honors graduate
and, a. member__of.the.staff_
of the. Georgetown Law
Journal.

The RC AC will elect offi-
cers to serve for the 1975-
1976 season and vote on
adoption of a new constitu-

- don. Mrs. Anthony J. Wier-
and Mrs. George W. Mann
will serve as co-chair-
women of hospitality for
this meeting.

Appointments, sports items

-Week-of June-2-

A mathematics teacher
was appointed for the next
school year at an annual
salary of $9,550 by Clark
board of education mem-

R_AHWAY_HIGH SCHOOL
ARTHUR L. JOHNSON""

By assemblywoman Mrs. James (Betty) Wilson
of the 22nd district

which includes ahway and Clark

State department of transportation officials are
developing a revised transportation master plan for
New Jersey. This plan will have far reaching socio-
economic and environmental impact on the state. I
recently presented testimony on the plan to the depart-
ment.

I believe the major need in northern New Jersey is
for mass transit. Uncertain energy supplies make it
Imperative we'become less dependent on the Individual
automobile. I support the extension of die port author-
ity trans-Hudson lines (PATH lines) into Plainfield
because this project would enhance present access to
New Jersey and New York in a most efficient, safe,

i

Mrs. Powers praises Clark police REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL'

for aid on school bicycle luncheon

g u p K
of the Garden State Parkway through Union County.
Widening the highway would represent adherence to
policies reminiscent of earlier times when energy
supplies seemed unlimited, expediency was the order
of the day and planning appeared to be an afterthought.

Clark residents for example have suffered unusual
burdens from the existence of the parkway. Feeder
roads axe overcrowded now and would become more
so if the parkway were widened. Residents of homes in
the area would suffer intolerable levels of noise and
pollution. Such a porposal is not in the best interests
of our citizens.

The transportation system in New Jersey has suf-
fered from the lack of a master plan which reflects
current needs and resources. The public has demon-
strated a ready willingness to shift to mass transit if

4 f e l i f e l O [ d

I am writing to thank the
Clark police department in
general, and officer Roy
George in particular, for
their fine cooperation and
hard work in helping our
school set up and run its
annual bicycle luncheon
this week.

This physical education
program involved 30 girls
who bicycled to five homes

-in—-different—sections—of-
Cla rk where different
courses of a luncheon were
served by the parents. The
police helped, me plan the
safest route, escorted us
on the trip, stopped traffic
for us at all major inter-1

sections and provided extra
help handling d e f e c t i v e
bicycle problems at the last
minute. Without such cour-
teous assistance I would
not even bave considered
undertaking this event. "

I would also like to thank
sergeant Frederick Asalof
the traffic department for

volved in helping another
school with a bicycle safety
program the same day but
he still went out of his way
to accommodate us with
last-minute shifting of per-
sonnel and was able to
handle both events.

Clark's p o l i c e depart-
ment is one of the best
around.

Mrs, James R. (Sandra)

Week of June 2
Must contain one - half

pint of whole white,-choco-
late or skim.milk.

* Add bread and butter
to starred entrees.

MONDAY
Luncheon no. 1: barbe-

cued beef on hamburger
bun and butter, buttered
rice, buttered string beans
and fruit cup. -- • — —

Luncheon no. 2: man-
ager's choice with bread
and butter, buttered rice,
buttered string beans and

Powers
-Physical-education- •

instructress
Charles H. Brewer School
Clark

meat loaf, mashed_ pota-_
toes, buttered"carrots and"
fruit brown Betty,

Luncheon no. 2- man-
ager's choice with bread
and butter, mashed pota-
toeG,-buttered carrots-and
fruit brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 3: spiced
ham and cheese or tuna
fish salad sandwich, mash-
ed potatoes, buttered car-
rots and fruit brown Betty.

Luncheon no. 4: *deviled
egg salad platter.
• • FRIDAY-

Luncheon no. 1: •oven-
baked haddock filet with
Tartar sauce, French fried
potatoes, cole slaw and
b

Must contain one - half
pint of milk.
' '"" "" MONDAY

Sloppy Joe on roll, pota-
to chips, chicken noodle
soup and applesauce.

TUESDAY
Meat loaf, r i c e and

-gravy 5-corn,-c-r-a-n bcr-r-y-
sauce, rolls and butter and
icecream.

WEDNESDAY
Hamburgers, buttered

rolls, baked beans, potato
chips,- onions, relishes and
pudding.

THURSDAY
Pizza pie, cheeseorpea-

nut butter and jelly sand-
wich, bread and butter and
apple crisp.

FRIDAY
Choice of chicken noodle,

d a m chowder or pea soups;
choice of toasted cheese,
ham salad or chicken salad
sandwiches and cake or
fruit.

Luncheon no. 3: bologna
—fish salarl fc

bers at "tfieir~May"20 se's-"
sion.

Appointed at the same
time was a van aide at the
rate of $2.50 an hour effec-
tive May 1. There was no
opposition to either motion.

Two kindergarten class-
' es each at Abraham Clark,

—Frank^K—Hehnly-and-earh
H. Kumpf Schools and three
at Valley Road School were
unanimously approved for
this school year.

The appointment of three
substitute teachers for the
summer school program

. met with no dissent.
Six appointments w e r e

unanimously made to the
summer recreation pro-
gram, five with a total
stipend of $2,793.

... ..Five, t e a c h e r s w.ere
placed on the substitute list
for the current school year
without opposition.

On the g i r l s ' Softball
schedule, a home game

Four changes were made
In the intramural program
for the next school year.
One revision had afternoon
sessions lengthened to an
l l 2 C l d
another said "recruitment
of. personnel will be ex-
tended to other schools."

The 10 - week activity
perlous 'will be from Sep-
tember 16 to_N.QvembeiL20_
this year plus from Jan-
uary 6 to March 18 and

-April—6—to—June—17-next -
year.

Scheduled days will be
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays with Fridays

-reserved for makeups.
Teachers will work three

days a week and 40 hours
a season at the rate of $5
an hour.

Female graduates from
Colonia High School in
Colonia may obtain free
Lane keepsake ches t
at M a r t i n ' s Furniture
store, 67 Westfield Avenue,
Clark, from Monday

.ment -officials. have the. responsihility-for. developing.._
viable alernatlves to overcrowded highways.

us. His. men_w_ere_aiscnn- ^ 1 ^ no obligation..

wich, potato sticks, but-
tered s t r i n g beans and
fruit cup.

Luncheon no. 4: "cold
sliced baked ham salad
platter.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. l:hotsliced

chicken sandwich with
gravy, buttered whole ker-
nel corn, buttered garden
spinach and applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2: man-
ager's choice with bread
and butter, buttered whole
kernel corn, buttered _gafc pirn

' den spinach and applesauce.
Luncheo'n'no. SThamsal-

ad or tuna fish salad sand-

Luncheon no. 2: man-
:liulcu with bread—

and butter, French fried
potatoes, cole slaw and

bofbecae-set-
against toison JUriTQr g

on Thursday, June

As part of their experi-
ments with helium the

p ,
home-made cake.

Luncheon no. 3: egg sal-
ad or tuna fish salad sand-
wich, French fried pota-
toes, cole slaw and home-
made cake.

Luncheon no. 4: 'Cali-
fornia fruit salad platter.

" RAHWAY
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Week of June 2
Must contain one - half.

A beef barbecue will be
sponsored by members of
Focus on Rahway Education
on Friday, June 13, at
the home of doctor John J,
Sprowls of 1067 West Lake
Avenue, Rahway, beginning
at 5 p.m. The price will be
$4 a person.

'5, was added for Kumpf
School.

Two home games, one
against Roselle Park on
Friday, May 23, and the
other Bloom field J u n i o r
High School on Wednes-
day, May -28, were added
to the Brewer School sche-
dule.

fourth-grade students of
-Garl H; Kumpf-School-in--
Clark placed messages In-
side of balloons later filled
with helium. The released
a e r i a l messengers were
last seen heading north.
The pupils say they would
like a response from any
recipient of their colorful
tidings.

MONDAY

Mrs. Fulcomer, Adam Mackow

answer Wagenhoffer's charges

As the two Rairway The facts of the matter
Repub l i can committee are as follows. At about

- m e m b e r s who submitted—.-noon-prior-to-filing -dead—
the credentials required to line for nominat ing
place our committee candl- petitions, both of us per-
dates on the organization • sonaliy d e l i v e r e d all
line we would like to ex- required credentials to the

can—city—c-Q-mml rrne—clearly-in-ordcr-along-with-
pctitions stamped with the a public apology to our ex-

slogan. Alt me emplary city chairman and
to ourselves. Mr. Wagen-
hoffer's Intemperate and
Irresponsible personality
attack is precisely the type
of character assaslnation
which makes men of in-
tegrity hesitate to be poli-
tically active and deserves
the condemnation "of the
entire community.

organization slogan. Alt me
required c r e d e n t i a l s ,
which we submitted remain
in the files of the clerk
for examination by any
citizen.

In short contrary to Mr.
Wagenhoffer's false alle-
gations it was the Intention
of the city chairman and
all responsible Republican
city committee officers to

-definitery have -otir-clty—Adam-JU-Mackow-

wlch, buttered whole kernel
~cdrh7"buttered garden spin-
-ach-aad^applcoaucer-

Luncheon no. 1: barbe-
cued beef on hamburger
bun and butter, buttered

committee c a n d i d a t e s
placed on the organization
line. In fact a deliberate

, . . . . effort was made by every-
plaln the charges made by ' office of the city clerk. o n e involved, including the
_ g e - ; J ; WagenhoTOr^^ffetsincludetitwtrle

- ajrainet-eur Republicancity—be _for warded to.thecounty
~^feslnnan.-iir*?.:.May-j22 --clerk'ii-offlce.-Wirh an.at-

Rahway Republican Club
chairman and first ward
leader

l^WJtufberry Street1-
Rahway

Luncheon no. 4: rainbow
salad platter.

WEDNESDAY '
Luncheon no. 1: *baked

m a n i c o t t a with tomato
sauce, b u t t e r e d garden
peas, tossed salad with
dressing and fruited Jello.
• Luncheon no. 2: man-

ager's choice with bread
and butter, buttered garden

; peas,_.tossed salad with
dressing and fruited Jello.

Luncheon no. 3: chicken
salad or .tuna fish salad
sandwich, buttered garden
peas, tossed s a l a d with.

rice, buttered string beans
-and-fruit-cup.

Luncheon no. 2: man-
ager's choice with bread
and butter, buttered rice,
buttered string beans and
fruit cup.

Luncheon no,.3isandwich__
of the day, potato sticks,
buttered string beans and
fruit cup.

TUESDAY
Luncheon no. 1: hot sli- _

ccd chicken sandwich with '
gravy, buttered whole ker-
nel corn, buttered ga rden
spinach and applesauce.

Luncheon no. 2: man-
ager's choice with bread

d 4 l
placed!

Needless to say aretrac-

lnoxcucablq.

erkaofflce.-Wi Needless to say aretrac

city clerk^nd nil Republi- anij his co-slgnp^» <» Rahway

. _ -JHK-athcrineh^resfiing^and-^EuitedJfillo^
..Fulcomer, _ Luncheon no. 4: "cold . k,emel..cgrn, buttered gar-

Second ward leader ' " " cut" salad platter, "v " • den spinach and applesauce.

Luncheon no. 1: *baked
~---- 'Luncheon nor<

Just Call
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F a t h e r s came to the
forefront May 13 and took
charge of the talent show
and regular meeting of the
Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion of Franklin School In
Rahway.

Members of Clark unit
no. 328 of the American
Legion A u x i l i a r y will
meet at the post home on
Liherty Street on Wednes-
day, June 4, according to
president Mrs. John A.
Gudor.

Nominating c h a i r l a d y
Mrs. Theodore Rudnicki
prnpnf lnr i thp f o l l o w i n g
slate of officers: president
Mrs. Herbert Muth, first

Winners of the contest
were first - place Helen
Bettle who played a selec-
tion on the piano, second-
place Lynda Brandner who
entertained with a twirling
r o u t i n e and third - place
Elizabeth Piegari who dan-
ced a ballet.

R e c e i v i n g honorable
mention were Brian Downs
and Stephen Gargon for
magic, Jo Ann Walski for
vocal performance, Caro-
lyn Chalmers' and Susan
Newman for twirling,Mary
Ann Polini and Judy Wal-
ski for acrobatics- Debra
Ann Cichowski fo r her
dance routine and Kathryn
Piegari for pantomime.

Contestants were Judged
by a point system on their
technique, material, effec-
tiveness and delivery.

J u d g e s included Mrs.
Gerald (Marcia) Repp, who
is with, the drama depart-
ment of - Rahway High

-Schooh-Shc-carncthi-maE--

CLARK MUNICIPAL COURT

CHANGE OF WATCH ... Commander Russell G. Schaar of Clark, far left, accepts
the charter of the Watchung Power Squadron from past commander Harold Mopsick
of Linden as Mrs. Russell G. (Dorothy) Schaar, second from left, and Mrs. Harold
Mopsick look on. The change -of—watch- festivities were held at Mountainside Inn.

Over 5600 in fines were
levied a g a i n s t Gerard
Brophy of 199 Miller Ave-
nue, Clark, by municipal
court judge Joseph Pos-
tizzi during last Thurs-
day's proceedings held in
the municipal building on
Westfield Avenue.

Brophy was found guilty
of assaulting three minors,
14, 15 and 16 years of age.

'In addition to the heavy
fines Brophy Was given a
•15-day jail sentence which
was suspended.

Donald J. Olterzewski of
Clark was fined 525 for
being drunk and disorderly.
His address was listed as
40 King Street.

For driving carelessly
Hnrry Cooper of 212 Oak

Embrce Crescent Drive,
Westfield, received a 510
fine for d i s t u r b i n g the
peace.

For driving without his
registration card Joseph
B. Lowry of 54 Seafoam

ters degree in theater from
Montclair State College in

Place , Piscataway, ~was
d $ 2 O d $15 In court

costs.

Permission to use an
amber-colored, rotating
beacon in their personal
cars was given to members
of the Rahway First Aid
Emergency Squad by city
police chief Theodore
Polhamus.

!t was said the lights
will he used only when

Avenue, Wlnfield Park, was
fined 55 and 55 in court
costs.

A similar 55 fine and 55
in court costs was paid by
Roger S. Patterson. He did
not have an insurance card.

M o n i t o r e d driving 40
miles per hour ina25-mph
zone resulted in Chester T.
Wolhtman of 389 Concord
Street, Rahway, paying 510
and 510 in court costs.

Six additionalindividuals
were fined for careless
d r i v i n g . Receiving tines
were: Virginia Sullivan of
1220 Lake Avenue, Clark;

James Payne of 310 Park-
way Drive, Clark; Donald
J. Foster of 18 Blake Drive,
Clark; Ronald J. Hawryluk
of 68 Liberty Street, Clark;
Joseph M. Richiuso of 413
Meredith Lane, Brick Town
and Dennis Tarantln of 83
Willow Way, Clark.

For speeding 80 mph in
a 55-mph zone Eugene J.
Molnmaro, Jr. of 7 Carol
Court, Cranford, was fined
525 and 510 in court costs.
Also receiving a speeding
fine was Thomas Jones of
24 Lenox Avenue, E a s t
Orange.

. . Anthony J. Gaetano, son medicine, the future cadet
nf Mr. nntl Mrs. Anriiony—->*4H—s

S_-j^_—.—idenTOTrBTCaaor-i- L

Also corresponding sec-
retary Mr.s.. James Savage,.
t r e a s u r e r Mrs. Steven
Horinj-chapiain MrsrFranfc-
Krov, historian Mrs. Wil-
liam Cox and sergeant-at-
arms Mrs. Michael Grmek.

M e m b e r s of the Past
Presidents parley will dine
at Aunte Mame s restau-
rant in Sterling as their
last function of the year on
Wednesday, June 11, ac-
cording to chairlady Mrs.
Gus "Bott. Members will
leave from the post home
at 6:30 p.m.

lud Ml i l m

squad m e m b e r s are re- J.' Gaetano of 24 Hillcrest United States air force r e -
di D

'"SliSkespeare""Iri8trtufe.~
Miss Catherine Papir-

• nik,-who majored inspeech
and theater atKeanCollege
of New Jersey in UnTon,
was another judge. She has
been active la producing
plays for city recreation
department summer pro-
grams.

Miss Lynn Beriont, a
member of the Revelers
Theater, also judged. She
has acted in "Camelot"
and sung for the spring
arts festival. She also was
assistant directress for an
operetta.

The fourth judge was
Edward Meszaros whohas'
been a pianist for 14 years.
He . studied organ at the

~ Cathedral "of "St: Johrr the
Divine irTNew "York City
and majored in theater.
While the scores were be-

q
ponding UJ un uiiiurguney—Drlvu, Clart., will UKOIIU

-4n-their-ears-or-2re~enroute—:Fhe—Citatici, tin.- inllimy
d h d f & g U c g a of- Snurh C.i rnl i n.-i

in Charleston.—--

ervo t r a i n i n g

whir.h . .rn. .st.
second—commission—as

Planning to enroll in pre- lieutenant upon graduation.

The joint, committee on
the public schools, a 14-
member bi-partlsan leg-
islative panel, was created
to oversee the establish-
ment and maintenance of a
"thorough and efficient"
system of free public
schools in the state, noted
a spokesman, for the New
Jersey Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation.

The committee, which
replaced the state's per-

• mancnt commission on
state school support, will
be responsible for evaluat-
ing and examining both the
implementa t ion and
progress of any new system
of education devised by the

the joint committee will be
increased under the pro-
posed public education act,
the spokesman noted. It
will have to examine the
goals and standards es-
tablished by the state board
of education for all the
schools, as well as review
the updating of those stand-
ards and goals which the
state board is required to
perform every five years.

In addition committee
members" would " be re-
quired to review the state

Elcaireb wins post

A Chinese auction will
be held by members of the
Ess-Jays girls' basketball
team of St. John the Apos-
tle Roman Catholic Church
of C l a r k and Linden on
Wednesday, June 4, at 7
p.m. at the Pine Grove
Manor on Roselle Street
in Linden,

Admission tickets, to be
sold at the affair, w i l l
cost ?1.25. Door prizes
and refreshments will be
included.

The affair is to offset
a $3,500 loan obtained to
send the girls to the na-
tional A m a t e u r Athletic
Union junior Olympic"bas-
ketball tournament in New
Orleans, La.

The female hoopsters,
z~ eathollc~Youth~Organl^
zation squad which includ-
ed girls from Arthur L.
Johnson and Mother Seton
Regional High Schools in
Clark, placed sixth.

ing tallied Mr. Meszaros
entertained the audience

__wlrh a s_election..on the
piano.

Refreshments were ser-
ved.

City

legislature. It was begun in
February.

Seven sena to r s , in-
cluding five from the senate
education committee, and
seven assemblymen, five
being from the assembly
education committee were
se lec ted by the senate
president and assembly
speaker respectively.

No more than four com-
mittee members from each
house may be from the
s.imo pnHrir.nl pnrry^ 1

Huskel E k a i r e b was
elected senior vice presi-
dent of Merck and
Company, Incorporated,
John J. Horan, president
of the city health products
firm, announced.

board's statewide system
for evaluating the perform-
ance of each school, he
explained. .

Joint committee mem-
bers have already begun
their r e v i e w of the
proposed rules and regula-
tions for establishing a
"thorough and efficient"
system, of education pre-
pared by the state board,
according to the taxpayer's
representative.

Thr"ee""sulj-cbmmittees
are examining the present
and future role of county
superintendents, "business
efficiency of public schools
and facilities,

", hi;—

Doctor Joseph P. Cillo
of 623 Raritan Road, Clark,
was recently designated as
deputy commander of the
818th hospital center of the
United States army reser-
ve.

Doctor Cillo, a colonel
in the medical corps when
ho dons his army-green

concluded, will play a key
role in shaping legislation
with formulas far -State aid
to local public school dis-
tricts as well as the dollar
funding l eve l lor state
support.

Miss Clancy graduates

- Miss P a t r i c i a Anne
Clancy of Stonehenge Ter-
race In Clark graduated
with departmental honors
in English from the College
of Saint Elizabeth in
Convent Station on May 24.

uniform as a reservist,
continues to serve as chief
of medical plans and oper-
ations of the 818th hospital
center, the largest army
reserve medical headquar-
ters in the country.

During the period 1968-
1969 the then lieutenant
colonel v o l u n t e e r e d to
command the 74th field
hospital which was mobil-
ized during fliplOfTB Pii^Ho
incident" and sent to South
Vietnam for one year of
active duty.

For his outstanding per-
formance of duty as com-
manding officer doc to r

- Cillo was—decorated- -with—
the legion of merit, one of
the highest armed forces
awards.

Coll Before You Fall
For a Free Estimate

CC@^i WELB&1MG WORKS
574 Route 27,Iselifi

ALUMINUM NYLON COATED WROUGHT IRON
kit

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

A garage sale will be held
by members of the Rahway
Business and Professional
Women's Club onSaturday,
May 31, at the home of
"Mlss'Marianna Baclgaliipo
of 2124 Price Street, Rah-
way.

Household articles, fur-
! l r i

noted. The spokesman said
members receive no com-
pensation for their extra
service.

Spec i f i c committee
powers were said to include
study of the state's free
public school system in
areas of financing, admini-
stration and operations. It
was also said the panel
also may offer recommen-
dations for appropriate

the items for sale. Pro-
ceeds will benefit the club
scholarship fund which al-
lows two seniors to either
continue their education or
aid business alms.

The Claude H. Reed cul-
turai-and-recrcation-Gentef-

By Enrico

Many of the f i n e s t
rrieaux wines-don^t-usto-

too well when young. They

in Rahway was the setting
for installation of club of-
ficers on May 22. A cover-
ed-dish supper proceeded
the installation.

Immediate past presi-
dent Miss Bacigalupo was
the Installing officer for
president Mrs. Blair (June)
Svlhra, first vice president
Mrs. Frank (June) Mole-
sky and second vice presi-
dent Mrs. Robert (Phyllis)
Chankalian.

"Also"recording secre-
tary Miss Eileen Gore,,
corresponding secretary
M r s . Richard (Barbara)
Lorenzen and treasurer

r e ,(Maxy)~
Flnelli. •

-mellow. It's a wa6te
to drink them too early.

• » •
The Common Market

(European Economic Com-
munity) has setwinestand-
ards. H e x c a t t e x , table.
wines will have to show
what wines have been
blended, and from what
countries they originated,
as well as c o u n t r y of
bottling.

* * *
Looking for less expen-

-sive-winesj-one-slrottlQ-not-
try to find cheaper versions
of familiar "name s. the
trick, according to expert
Alexis Bespaloff (Guide to
Inexpensive Wines) is to

-Jlnd—other—a-r-e-as—or
countries that also produce
good wines.

Whatever wine you favor,
.you'll find-a good selection
at

Bcumel's liquors
Since 1947

(Next to Merit Footftown)

30 Westfield Avenue

Moving and Storage

211 • 215 South Avenue, East

Cranford, New Jersey 07016

201/276-0898

slrable.
The responsibilities of

THE PIMGRY SCHOOL
215NORTH AVENUE, HILLSIDE, NEW JERSEY

NURSERY CAMP JUNIOR CAMP SENIOR CAMP

Ages 3 & 4 Ages 5 & 6 Grades 1 to 8

SWIMMING - SPORTS OF ALL KINDS - ARTS &" CRAFTS

TRANSPORTATION A VAILABLF.

For Information and Applications Call:

ElNCRYSCflOQL—ZSS-6WQ

Financial security is money for
any occasion - whether it be a
new home;a baby; retirement;
a wedding or emergency medi-

sof>r-4o-have-ready-money-
available^when youjieed it i
most comforting feeling of se-
curity.

Build your financial cushion
by regular deposits into a
5.25% day of deposit to day-
of withdrawal savings account-
which when compounded con-
tinuously will yield a 5,47%
return.

Grant_City^Shopping_Center, Clark,JSL_J
CONVENIENT OFFICE LOCATIONS

Main ollice.
WESTFIELD
150 Elm Streel
Westlield. N. J. 07090
Phone 232-7400

SOUTH PLAINFIELD EDISON
Middlesex Mall. Stellon Road 46 Parsonage Road
South Plainlield, N. J 07080 -Edison. N J 08817
Phone 753-9151 . Phone 54aO7O7

Donald T. DiFrancesco

MOUNTAINSIDE
B6& Mountain Avonue
Mountainside. N. J 07092
Phone 232-7073

WOODBRIDGE
ii7Main.Slreet ..
Woodbndge. N J. 07095
Phone 636-0100

FREEHOLD
Route No. 9 & Campbell Court
Freehold. N. J. 07728
Phono 431-8080

Paid by GeorgeCrater, 46i Westfield Avenue,Clark, N. J
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forms available

from our .office
Wedding and engagement

forms for the supplying of
information for articles on
the social -pages of The;
Rahway News-Record and
The C la rk Patriot are
available by ca l l i ng the
office at 388-0600 or by
writing to the newspapers
care of 1470 Broad Street,
Rahway, N.J. 07065. They
will be sent to the requester
by mail.

B r i d a l and betrothal
photographs cost $5 each
to be placed in the news-
papers. Both the photo-
graph supplied to the news-
paper and the one made
from it for p r i n t i n g
p u r p o s e s are returned
including the original white
paper and film clipping.

Those who do not have
photographs and who fill out

. a form are charged $3. A
script head Is used and the
article is returned;

—KTISS Frances Svaikauckas

A plaquo-for outstanding
contribution to fore ign-
language education was
glveiL-to-Mrs. Mathilda S..

MARRIAGE LAUNCHED AT SEA ...Miss Carol Mul-
lener and" Rahway policeman Robert Costello were wed
by city court judge Marcus I. Blum on Sunday, May 18.
Aboard the wedding vessel were, left to right. Mrs.
Jeanette Deering, mother of the bride, best man Otto
J. Osmond, Mr. Costello, Mrs. Costello, judge Blum
and maid of honor Miss Jean Brovan.

Miss Mullener weds

city officer aboard ship
Aboard his 31-foot yacht 2i yeara, he la a member

nciier-ed—in—Rar-ltan—•Bay—of-cUy— local-nei-31-of-tke
-off-Morgan-Rahway-pollee—-—Patrolmen^-—Betievolent

lUitiuu CLDl

MRS. GAKTLYNN STEPHENSON

Miss Sandra Lee Baker

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
SvalKauckas of 184 Broad-
way, Clark, announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Miss Frances Svaik-
auckas, to William F. Tier-
ney, the son of Mr. and

• Mrs. Albert Tierney of 328
' West Lane, Clark.

The fu ture newlyweds
--reside -with their parents.-

No wedding date was told.

— M i s s Svailcauckas was
—giaudated from—Arthur L.
-Johnson Regional-High

School in Clark last year.
She is employed with
Fisher Scientific Company
in Springfield.

Mr. JTlerney was_grad-
"uatedfrom Arthur L.John-
son Regional High School
in 1973. He is employed
with Aqua Therm Incor-
porated of Rahway.

Westloke to lead
Rahway attorney Harry'

E. Westlake, Jr. will par-
ticipate at "the annual

-meeting-of-the-New-Jersey-
State Bar Association. He
will moderate a meeting of

Knecht of 1000 Trussler
Place, Rahway, chair-
woman of the linguistics

Miss Carol Mullener were
-wed—I)}'-. -city....couri:_ju.dge...
Marcus I. Blum in a double-
ring ceremony on Sunday,
.lay_18r-at_2_p.riw

the patent and trademark
section of which he
chairman.

department at Montclair
State College In Upper
Montclair.

It v/as presented by offi-
cials of the New J e r s e y
Foreign Language Tea-
chers Association. She has
s e r v e d as association
president and has been a
member of is executive
board for 10 years.- -

Early in hercareerMrs.
Knecht, an..associate pro-
fessor, was a teacher in

-Ruhway- and "at""~Unfo'n~"
College ln~Cranford'. She
Is active In the Linguistic

Miss Sandra L< Baker,
Stanley Billos to wed

Mr. and Mrs. JohnSpro-
vach of 1853 W h i t t i e r
Street, Rahway, announced
the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Sandra Lee
Baker, to Stanley H. Billos,
the son of Mrs. Stella Cas-
als of Route no. 1 in Mon-
mouth Junction.

The future bride will be

He is employed with Am-
erican Telephone and Tele-
graph Company Long Lines
in Somerset.

The f u t u r e newlyweds
reside with their parents.
No -wedding date was an-
nounced.

Society of America and the
Modern Language Associa-
tion.

g y
High" School this year.

The future groom was
g r a d u a t e d from South
Brunswick High School in
South Brunswick in 1973,

The bride Is the daughter
of Mrs. Jeanette Deering of
Piscataway. The groom is
the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Edward J. Costello.

A reception followed at
the Rahway Yacht Club.

Miss Jean Brovan of Co-
lonla was maid of honor.
Otto J. Osmond of Rahway
served as best man.

About 15 people were
aboard die wedding boat
while others watched from
an estimated 20 ships sur-
rounding the vessel as the

-couple literally embarked
-upuii lhe~proverbial sea of
"matrimony.

The bride is a student

He .also belongs to city
.Jodge_.noi.J.0.7.5.i)f.theJ3.cn-_
evolent and P r o t e c t i v e
Order of Elks and the Shore
Boro posr of thr American

Miss Christine Haselden -
Legion in Seaside Heights.

He is a trustee of the
Rahway Yacht Club.

A true lover of the sea,
the groom resides at 704
Jaques Avenue, Rahway,
only from November to
March. The remainder of
the year he spends aboard
his yach t "Impossible
Dream II" b e r t h e d In
Morgan.

espouses Rahway man
Miss Christine Renee

Haselden was wed to Gary
Lynn Stephenson in a doub-
le - ring ceremony per-
formed by reverend Lloyd
Mosley at Pentecostal Hol-
iness Church of Rahway on
Saturday, May 17, at 1p.m.

The bride is the daughter

hold down
the cost of
electricity?

CunoiTtueTccal

S2.17

S1.62

COAL [

P5E1GJ : , : : ' - • -

It can and it does.
Nuclear fuel is a great deal

"ctieaporttraTroil'and-coal 'usco1-
in generating electricity in
PSE&G's system. In fact.
PSE&G presently pays nine
limes more for oil and six
limes more (or coal than the
equivalent amount of nuclear
fuel! These savings in nuclear
fuel costs are automatically
passed on to you-in your
monthly bill

Growing reliance on nuclear
power. Inajecent month._
nuclear power produced 23% of
the electricity produced for
PSE&G's customers. This grow-'
ing nuclear influence helped to
stabilize your electric bill in the
face of increasing costs for both
oil and coal. So it's obvious that
nuclear power will continue to
play an important role in pro-
ducing electric energy econo-
mically. T îis is true even though
nuclear plants cost more to
build than ordinary coal or oil
burning units.

Nuclear power aloo play3 an
Important conservation rolo.
Nuclear-produced electricity for
PSE&G's customers saved the
equivalent of 32 million gallons
of oil during a recent month.
Savings like these will become

^especially important in the days
to come as heavy new taxes are
now being added to PSE&G's_

fuel oil. Naturally, these new
extra taxes for oil will show up in

•-youF-electfiG-billrand-only
nuclear power presently holds
the promise of at least providing
some counter-balance to rising
fuel costs
PSE&G's nuclear construction
program. PSE&G is committed
to an increasing reliance on
nuclear energy in-New Jersey.
The first oftwrunits-at our •
Salem GeneratingStationWill go
into operation in 1976. Nearby,
the Hope Creek Generating

T'blFih^7fil~
1981.
These new plants will-produce
no air pollution. So PSE&G's •
increasing reliance on nuclear
energy marks the beginning of a
new era of clean power genera-
tion in New Jersey. It also

hopes in keeping fuel costs and
your electric bills down

I 1
Free Booklet "Nuclear Energy
Questions and Answers.'

Michael Susser of 130
Liberty' Street, Clark, was
named president of the year
in the annual competition
held by Junior Achievement
of Union County and judged
by the young presidents'
organization.

:hnel visl
along with other award win-
ners where he met with
many business and govern-
ment leaders.

Last year Michael was
selected as salesman of
the year in similar compe-
tition. Michael, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Susser, is a sophomore at
Arthur-L-.-Johnson- Regional
High School.

-studying nursing at Union
County Technical Institute
in Scotch Plains. She is a
m e m b e r of the~ R'aKway"
Yacht Club and serves as
organization secretary.

The groom was gradu-
ated from Rahway High
School. A city officer for

Doctor at seminar
Doctor Gary H. Weiss,

chiropractic physician of
724 Raritan Road, Cl'ai
attended the annual con-
vention and educational
seminar of the New Jersey
Chiropractic Society at the
Playboy Hotel Club in Mc-
Afee. ^ ^ 1

of Mr. and Mrs. L. Roy
Haselden of 1960 P r i c e
Street, Rahway. The groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsy Stephenson of 1860
Paterson Avenue, Rahway.

The father of the bride
gave his daughter's hand
away In marriage.

A reception followed in
fellowship- - hall "of the
church.

Mrs. David (Carol) Stein
of GreenvUle, S;.C,V sister
of the bride, served as
M a t r o n of honor , the
bridesmaids w e r e Mrs.

Mrs. Donald (Kathleen)
Hager was elected regent
of court Victory no."449 o r
the Catholic-Daughters of
America on May 13 at a
meeting in the Columbian -
Club of Rahway.

Also elected to two-year
terms were Miss Rose
Sapienza as first vice r e -
gent, Mrs. J a m e s (Flor-
ence) Makar as second vice
regent, Mrs. Frank (Eliza-
beth) Arcuri as financial

i. Irederick

ted trustee for a six-year
term.

Members also voted to
present a copy of "The
Hill-Link Minority Reporc
of the Presidential Com-
mission on Obscenity jand
Pornography" to the city
court for reference by the
municipal magistrate and
prosecutor.

It was announced a
national drive is underway

John (Sharon) Eckenrode
of Laurel, Md., friend of
the brlde,_.andJArs.JTho-_
mas (Linda) Kutay of Lin-
den, sister of the groom.

Russell Woodward of
Garwood, friend of the
groom, was bestman. Ush-
ers were Lindsy Stephen-
son of Rahway, brother of_
the groom, and - Thomas"
Kutay of Linden, brother-
in-law of the groom.

The bride was graduated

- SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

(Lillian) Bonney as treas-
urer and Mrs. J a m e s
(Judith) Olsen as recording
secretary.

Also elected were Mrs.
Eugene (Margaret) Defer -
rari as monitor Mrs. John
(Margaret) Seeburger as
lecturer and Mrs. Robert
(Lorraine) Montgomery as
organist. Mrs. Richard
(Clare) Hartnett was elec-

to raise $750,000 tojsndaw. from_Rahway-High-SchooU
a chair in Am e r i c a n She is a teacher at Evangel
Catholic church history at ~ _ . . — . . .
the Catholic University of
America in Washington,
D.C;

Shares at SI each will be
sold. Mrs. Hartnett, local
chairwoman, said if each
member sold $3 worth the
goal.would be reached. As-,
sisting her are Mrs. Hager
andMrs. Joseph (Margaret)
Horling.

Day .School in Elizabeth.
The g r o o m was a l s o

graduated from Ra~h\vay
High School. He will be
attending a seminary In
Greenville.

The couple went on a
wedding trip- to Canada.

Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

Honors lor students irom
Mother Seton Regional High
School in Clark were an-
nounced by school principal
sister Reglna Martin.
—Three-f-r-e-s-h-nvefl-won-
awards in the poetry con-
test sponsored by members
of Court Victory no. 449
of the Catholic Daughters
of America of Rahway.

The g i r l s are Tracy
Meagher of Elizabeth in
first place, Lori Richard-
son of 12 Wendall Place,
Clark, in second place and
Marie Castagna of 29 Hill-
side Avenue, Clark, in third
place,

They r e c e i v e d their
awards xrrMay 27. Their
poems will entered In the
state competition.

T juniors were accept-
ed to participate In the

nHner-8ehool-prograin-at-
St..Peter'a CollegelnJer-__
sey City. Deborah Mara-
tolli of Rahway was offer-
ed full-tuition grants In the
r e g u l a r summer college
session with credits earn-
ed to be applied toward a.'
degree. '

Leonard Fenton was ln-
stalled as commander-of-
Mulvey-Ditmars post no.
681 of the Veterans of

treigrt—Ware—of—Rahway-
on May 18. Dancing and.
relresnments tallowed the
installation.

Also installed were By-
rln Gibson as senior and
John Spazlnl as Junior vice
commander, Ralph Bianco
as-chaplaln, Joseph Kitko
as adjunct, John Dunman
as quartermaster and Cle-
ment Truppa as post sur-
geon.

Installed as • t r u s t e e s
were John Barton to a
three-year, Howard Sam-
mond to a two-year and
Rudy Szollar to a one-year
. ' term;- '"— """
• Past commander John

p as TOTBter of
ceremonies .and past com-
mander Szollar as lnstall-
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George M. Waidellch George M. Kotuby '

DUO DIRECT LUNG GROUP ... George M. Kotuby of
Rahway and George M. Waidelich of Clark were elected
president and treasurer respectively of the Central New
Jersey Lung Association at its annual business and
dinner meeting-on M ay 15. The association is based In
Clark and conducts the annual Christmas Seal campaign
for funds to combat and control lung disease and air
pollution in Union, Hudson and Monmouth Counties.

The Rahway Republican"
City Committee will hold
a " P r i m a r y Election
Cocktail Parry and Dance"
from 9:30 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. starting Friday night,
May 30, in the Rahway
Italian-American Club, 530
New Brunswick Avenue,
Rahway.

F o r m e r assemblyman
Arthur A. Manner of Ber-
keley Heights, assembly
candidate Mrs. William
(Linda) Wnuck of Rahway,
freeholder Walter Ulrich
of Rahway, and Rahway
councilman John C. Marsh,
Peter J. Donovan, and
Louis G. Boch,are thehon-
ored guests.

Mrs. Wnuck and Miss
Teri Malone of 625 Cora
Place, l lahway, are the
event co - chairwomen,

—Hors -d'oeuvres -coordina--
tors include Mrs. Jame3

i

RAHWAY MUNICIPAL COURT

Mum
STATE VISIT ... Members of the Rahway Board of
Realtors heard John J. Regan, secretary and director
of the New Jersey real estate commission, speak on the
functions of thatgroupat theMay20meeting of the board
at the Ramada Inn in Clark. With Mr. Regan, left, is
board president Mrs. James (Catherine J.) Reese and
board vice president Sidney Smith.

^rfoxgir

L , _ E 2 n ! _ ( } L 3 g
Road, Mrs. Nellie Weber
•of 979 Ifemfeon- S t ree t ,
M C h l O

John J. R c p n ) sor- hrrmtrhr m rhp ntrr-nrinn nf

A Rahway man convicted
of breaking down a door
and assaulting a woman
was placed on a one-year,
supervised probation by
Rahway municipal c o u r t
judge Marcus I. Blum dur-
ing last Thursday's muni-
cipal court session held
in city hall.

Thomas Charles Guliano
of 864 Grove Street, Rah-
way, was also fined 5100
for the assault and battery
conviction.

Warwick Laboratories,
391 East Inman Avenue,
Rahway, was fined $50 for
polluting the Rahway River
with oil. Starting the action
was city health inspector

.. WllUamJ. McBride, Jr.
Charges against John D.

Harris of 63 Clinton Ave-
riue, "Newark; ~wcre reier-
red to the Union Councv

He listed his address as
190 West Milton Avenue,
Rahway.

A $10 fine and $10 in
court costs were awarded
to Michae l Ratal of 18
Deekman Avenue, Colonia,

for passing a school bus
while it was unloading
children.

Oscar M. Costa of 70
Elm Avenue, Newark, re-
ceived a $16 fine and $10
in court costs for driving

46 mph in a 25-mph zone.
Also fined for speeding

were Antonio L. Carvalho
of 39 McCollum Dr ive ,
Clark, and Paul S. Damon
of 317 West Grand Avenue,
Rahway. ~

CITY POLICE BLOTTER

y p u b 1 i c-ter-Thurstlay Scpre
y nfflr-inic' uj

Mrs. Charles^j^ y b 1 i c
feiurary rranir~ivtcSweenv librar

appear on Friday, May 30,.
at-3;30 p.m. in the meeting
r°°m- ,

Admission will be free
Jiowever rickets will-bare—

quired. They may be ob-
tained at die circulation
desk beginning Monday,

i-rom Monday, June 9,

retary and director of the
~J'CT5*e~y~reai estate

Realtors* the- necessity to prosecutor's office. He is
"innrrgeu wiui attempting to

department hours will be
Monday-through Thursday
9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sat-
urday •.JSL-aTmT-to-l-j>ini-

Juven i l e department
hours will be Monday
through Friday 9 a.m. lo
5 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m.

- _^_ write' to s e n a t o r s „ _ _ _ - _ _ -
--"Ttfflal—R^r^inlgtHaeiv-:::ti}e--agacwfa^--biirnurf299:^ " " " ~f """-"'-—*—•<•>———

Judging from reports re-
ceived by Rahway police it
-was a-faad -week fur motels
in thc-city..

'i'lrc larceny oi"an"alr
-conditioner—wtts~reporrcd~

^_9flzMja-2fiiatyiEa&

Jefferson Avenue.
Miss Sylvia' Baskerville

of 941A Leesville Avenue,
reported a break, entry and
larceny of money and other

entry occurred at the home
of Charles Stockley of 345
Lafayette Street.

The Hess Gas Station,
JASl5_Ro.ure no. 1 xcpnrrod

phine) F u 1 co me r of 384
Raleigh Road, ail of Rah-

and regulatory procedures
of the commission to mem-
bers of the Rahway Board
of Realtors on June 20 at

We v/ant you to know
we're proud of you,
and wish you great

-"ijobH forturtralways.

...JUNE 15 IS A SPECIAL DAY FOR

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN

QUAUTY JEWELRY FROM

'Rahway's Oldest Established Jeweler"

8 4 E. CHERRY STREET_ RAHWAY, N . j .

388-1667

~CTtT2 e n B interested in
ordering tickets shouldcail
Mrs. Fulcomer through
388-1378.

Moran graduates
Richard Moran of Rah-

way received his masters
of science degree In edu-
cation from Indiana Uni-
v e r s i t y in Bloomlngton,
Ind., on May 11.

CTBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that an applica-

tion has been made to the Muni-
cipal Board* of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of the City of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for renewal
3t Itetail Plenary Consumption
License No. C-20 to Caroline
and Elizabeth Lounge, Incorpor-
ated,-a corporation of the State
of New Jersey, doing business at
G67 East Milton Avenue, Rah-
woy, New Jersey, tradlnq as the
Village Lounger

Officers of the corporation,
their titles and addresses are:

Elizabeth Butkus
President
1 Eagle Crest Place
Oakland, New Jersey
Richard A. Butkus
Jiico-Prasldont

There are 52,000 Realtor
licenses in New Jersey and
13,000 applicants for
s a l e s m e n and brokers''
licenses.

The a s s i s t a n c e of a
public relations company
and the reactivating of The
Advisor, a publication sent
to licensees, will be help-
ful to keep the real estate
field informed of actions
by the New Jersey real
estaTe'•"commission, he
said. Edward J. Howell,
president of Edward J.
Howell and Company of
"West caldwell," is~ the'new
commission president.

Rahway bo_a.rd_

concerning_the j>tate__ynl-_.
form construction code. A
study of the bill was made
by the legislative com-
mittee^ofTtrcrNow Jersey
Association of Realtors and
recommended for strong
support. R e a l t o r Peter
Campana was appointed to
the state association bi-
centennial committing

session of a stolen auto-
mobile.

A drunk and disorderly
conviction cost Abraham
Quirindongo of 613~Sev
Street, Vlncland, $25.

Larry Blake Marshall of
245 Williams Street, Rah-
way, had his case referred
to the Union County pro-
secutor's o f f i c e . He is
charged with having a con-
cealed weapon, a club, in
his automobile.

Robert Vineyard of 1532
Campbell Street, Rahway,
was awarded a suspended

flHJjJS S C U $50 fine _for_ assault and
battery.

Also given a $50 suspen-
ded fine was Joseph John
Dedinsky of 1564 Irving
Street, Rahway, for failing
to give a good account of

according- to die police.
Two cirzens band

radios valued at $593 were
reported stolen from two

l t ems"- the theft of gasoline valued-
•"~An~aaci»tiat«U:braal:i j i ia^faip|~— ~~ ~—

w ivins

Officials of the board ol
education of Union County
Regional-High-School Dis-
trict no. 1 invited the pub-
lic to two upcoming mec-t-
ings.

towners while the vehicles
were parked at King's inn
Motel on the c o r n e r of
Route no. 1 and Lawrence
Street on May 22.

Other c r i m e news
reported to city police
follows.

TUESDAY, MAY 20
. George Vacony of 313

Linden Avenue reported the
battery stolen from his car
while parked in a lot on
Eliznbetfr Avenuer '

WEDNESDAY, MAY 21
A s t o r m window was

stolen from die home of
Mrs. Henry S. (Florence)
Mulvay of 1931 Mont-
gomery Street.

two inew member® gveetied
A silver-ribboned certi-

ficate for attaining credits
on the national honor roll
was presented to the mem-
bers of the Rebecca Cornell
chapter of the_Natipnal So-
ciety of the Daughters of
the American Revolution.

The announcement came

Mrs. Edward Moulton at-
tended the 84th continental
congress in the nation's
capital. The president ad-
dressed the gadiering.

It was reported the pre-
sident general's bicenten-
nial project will be to have
over 200,000 society mem-

~Mrs. James (Catherine J.)
Reese announced the June
picnic will be ;held on.
Edmond DelPrlnclpe's boat
with Frank LaRusso and
Abraham Reppen as co-
chairmen.

Vice president Sidney
Smith i n t roduced the
speaker, and it was noted
educational requirements
will be increased to qualify
for testing as salesmen and
brokers.

On Wednesday, June •!_
policies committee mem-
bers will meet in the con-
ference room of dieKeyes,
Martin building, 841 Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield at
8 p.m.

On Tuesday, June 3, at
8 p.m. die regular mondily
board meeting will be held -
in die cafeteria of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High
School on Mountain Avenue

For loaning his driver's
license Ferdinand J. Lan-
drix, Jr. of 118 Church
S t r e e t , New Brunswick,
was fined $25 and $10 in
court costs. He was also
fined $10 for contempt of
court.

Elvin Bumpas of 1019
Thorn Street, Rahway, was
fined $25 and $10 In court
costs for driving 60 miles
an hour in a 25-mph zone.
He was also fined $50 for

-conteropt-of-cour-t,-

A resident of 1533 St.
Georges Avenue reported
her purse snatched while
she was walking in die
parking lot at;. Dairy Queen,
735 East Hazclwood Ave-
nue, The purse contained
$200 in cash, credentials
and personal belongings.

FRIDAY, MAY 23
A typewriter was stolen

from P o w e r-Draullcs-
Nlelsen, Incorporated, 670
East Lincoln Avenue.

.SATURBAYJMA:

nit •iiuiuuin.tiuciiu i-tiiiit; over 200,000 society mem-
at..the.MaX-.7-.chapterjn£efe_.l)ers.provid&-a-gift-ofceil—
ing. At the same session ing murals for the Capitol
Mrs. F. D. Crue and Mrs. by artist Allyn Cox at a
A. H.Dabbs were welcom- cost not to exceed $150,-
ed as new chapter rnemicxs^OOO. — -
and given copies of the so-
ciety handbook.

U-was-announce<Hhe-an-

1 Eagle Crest Place
Oakland. New Jersey . .. _
Ronald H. Clausen
Secretary
1025 Henry Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, ~ii'any, should "be
nude immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Controt; Rahway De-
partment o£ Public Works, 099
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.
(Signed)

CAROLINE AND ELIZABETH
LOUNGE, INCORPORATED

-Elizabeth Butkus
President
C07 East Milton Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t ' Fees $35.52

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO., . '

PREMIER O i l
AND GASOLINE

SUPPLY

DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

. ,- AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Careless driving result-
ed in a $15 fine and $10 in
court costs for Philip J.
Wojtaszek of 369 Sullivan
Court, Railway,

Mark S, Woods, Jr. was
fined $5 and $5 in court
costs for not having his
vehicle registration card.

i

Receives gold watch
A gold watch was pre-

sented to a Plainfield
resident for her 47 years

.oLservice . . to- the-Union -
County shade tree com-
mission. Newton J.
R o g e r s of 338 Parkway
Drive, Clark, is vice presi-
dent of the body.

Oscsr Lawson of 1118
Main Street reported a bay
door window broken 'by a
stone.

SUNDAY, MAY 25
Malicious damage oc-

curred at the home of
Harold -Schwebel of 1150

nual chapter picnic will be
held at the home of Mrs.
Vester Troxel in Colonia
on Wednesday, June 4, at
noon. M e m b e r s will be
called regarding what dish-
es to prepare.

Mrs. Frank Henson, a
52-year chapter member,
and Miss Helen Wright, a
50-ycar member, will be
honored at. the picnic and
will be p r e s e n t e d widi
certificates. . . .

vt-rth—WHliam-RantHnp:—kvansj—Michael • Jamcrs
nounced a card party will Fisher, Mark Eric Meyer
be held at her home on
Tuesday, June 10. Mrs.
Troxel reported on a suc-
cessful card pany at her
home on April 30.

It was said Mrs. J. N.

Five Rahway and five
Clark residents will grad-
uate from Roselle Catholic
High School on June 7.

Rahway residents grad-
uating will be: Vincent A.
B i r r i t t e r i , Bart John

a id Mrs. J. N.
Smith, Mrs. Troxel and

and George Robert Yacik.
Clark residents graduat-

ing will be: Peter Louis
DiBiago, Joseph Robe r t
Flisalc, James F. Kunz-
mann, Daniel Basile Mes-
sina and Jeffrey T. Ruhnke.

Ulmited-time-only . . . 3,600 S&H Green-Stamps-
free . . . when you buy 15 square yards or more

of any Armstrong Solarian* or Sundial'" floor
between May 5 and June 14, 1975. They're the

sunny floors that shine, without waxing or buffing,
far longer than ordinary vinyl floors.

MARTIN'S
FURNITURE
i&rwjsmEiD AVL

per aquaro yard

381-6886
Open Daily 10 to 9

Saturday IU 6

OPEN MOUSE
SUNDAY

2-5 P.M.

416 Madison Ave.
(Cor. of St. George)

Rahway, N.J.

Yes a -picture- Is wortha-thousand words, but we must mention that tills
lovely three-bedroom colonial is one of the most charming homes we have
ever offered for sale. Big living room and-drnrngroom with wainscoating
and a modern "eat-in" kitchen. Other family-pleasing features are a cozy
den, a powder room and a basement playroom. Owner was transferred and
Is "anxious to move to his new home,' Price just reduced to $43,900.

DUDLEY E. PAINTER, JR., REALTOR
599 St. Georges Ave., Rahway, N.J. 381-6494

CLARK.. .Immaculate 3-bedroom, 1-
1/2 bath split level located in fine
neighborhood of Clark. Beautifully
landscaped lot. Asking.low 50s.

•MOUNTAINSIDE'.. TA~m azing Value.
Superb 3-bedroom ranch set high on
greatly sloping hill in Mountainside!
Many trees and shrubs surround this
large lot making for very private
living. Asking $69,500.

SEASON'S REALTY

"Tkcpwpetopcmtiongfnwi

This summer could be less than perfect,
less than sublime, profitable or delightful. Or

you.could follow Thomas Aquinas and
try to understand

STUDY AT SETON HALL UNIVERSITY THIS SUMMER

From June 2 through August 8 Seton Hall University
will offer a variety of courses in a number of sessions,

~7)othdaytime and evening, graduate and under gradual
tailored-wmccryoiirpaniaTlar requirements':

AK IS ANL> SCIENCES
THE COLLEGE OF NURSING

THE SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

t: 762-8000 £rt «0J-<W

f ountJcd 1058

r DIRECTOR SUMMER SESSION
SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
SOUTH ORANGE. N.J. 07079
Q Please Send Summer Calqloj

- Name - - - - - -

Street.

Town ^_
| State -Zip_
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The Union F a r m e r s
eliminated the Clark Cru-
saders from the annua l
Union County conference
baseball tournament but the
jayvee squad from Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School upset the first-
seeded Rosello Rams to
advance to the finals of
jayvee action.

The Farmers won 8-2 in
the semi-final duel. The
junior Crusaders rallied
on two ninth-inning runs
to tally an 8-7 victory over
the Rams.

The s e n i o r Crusaders
took a 2-1 lead in the last
of tliesecond. The Farmers
then scored a run on Mark

Walks to Frank Araneoand
Mike Hamberg and a field-
er 's choice filled the bases
with' one out in the fourth.

An error delivered the
first run. SalGeloso'ssac-
rlDce fly and Jim Malk-
mus' single provided Union
with a 4-2 lead.

Araneo and Blazinski
drew lead-off walks in the
next inning. After the next
batters were retired relief
pitcher Anderson singled
for one run and took sec-
ond on the throw to the

with

The Arthur L. Johnson Xranford Cougars 8-2 inn.jfplate..and Wayne Jaslnski
Regional High School Cru- national division contest in hit a bases-loaded triple,

" t h e Watchung conference ~ . . . .
at Nottn Field-on May 24.

The Cougars are 18-3.
The Crusaders b rough t
their record to 10-9.

Joe Skimmons had four
singles in four trips to the

WINNER'S CUP FILLED WITH RUM? . . . Bob Nordskog's 35-foot Cigarette Power-
boat Magazine Special skims the water in the May 10 Bimini to Miami Bacardi-Sam
Griffith memorial race. The resident of Van Nuys, Calif., took first place after the
first three boats across the finish line were disqualified. Bill Martin of Clark, with
his 40-foot Cigarette Bounty Hunter, came in sixth. His time was four hours and
four minutes to the winner's Wo hours and 26 minutes.

Geloso followed
two-run single.

La. Ferrai'a
ing double,

Anderson s record is 4-0
second-inn-—andJasman-'a_4 ->U

saders w e r e eliminated
from the n o r t h e r n New
Jersey State Interscholas-
tic A t h l e t i c Association
baseball tournament by the
MiUburn Millers 15-1 at
Nolan Field on May 23.

This was the Crusaders'
fifth straight loss as they
were held to one hit, Paul
Kellcrman's second inning
single.

Brian Moore of the Mil-
lers was allowed only one
run in the fourth and it was
unearned.

Millbum, winner of 15
games, scored twice in the
first on singles by Mark
Scruto and Tony Soper.Se-
ruto also tripled in wo
more runs during a six-run
flurry in the sixth inning.
The Millers had scored
fiveruns in the fifth, two
on. Erie Auhel's. t h i r d
6lngle of the game.

Clark used three pitch-

Three runs in the fourth
gave Clark a 3-2 lead.
Paul Kellerman s i n g l e d
home a run and wo scored
on an error. MiJce Jasman
held Cranford to five hits
and recorded the win.

Tom Salagaj, a s e n i o r
righthander, pitched a sev-
en-hit 6hutout as the Rah-
way Indians scored a 4-0
win over the Weatfield Blue
Devils.

Salagaj, with a season
mark of 3-0, fanned two

_ and walked three. He help-
ed his own cause by tripl-
ing, home- a- run-in—the?-

The, fourth-Trapked junior,....
Clark sent' Its first two Crusaders overcame a ti—f̂

Rahway is heading for
.500 now with a 11-12 rec-
ord. The Devils are 9-11.

Joe Andreski of the In-,
dians pitched a 5-0 shutout
over the Clark Crusaders,
the third straight shutout
for the losers. Andreski
allowed seven-singles-for
his first win of the season.

— Railway a i u i u j Uuue~
times in the thirds Carry

^^•^^•^•—-.;r=Aacters~ to base--on -walks-—delicit-ift-tho ooven#i4]
lusi oi UIL* second.In iliy lust oi the second, ing to lorce the overtime

Ken Anderson thenjrellev- _in their match. Andy Byer,
effMBceTTaJmberg'; "" ~~ on"" a wo-out "full "court,

With one away another belted in a two-run single,
walk filled the bases. Fol- A f t e r w a r d the Rams
lowing

- RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL -

Today
Girls' softball, Roselle,

away.
B o y s ' tennis, Union

Catholic, away.
Girls' tennis. Union,

away.
Tomorrow

Baseball, Roselle, away.
B o y s ' tennis, Union

Catholic, away.
Tuesday

Baseball, St. M a r y ' s ,
away.

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

Today
GolC"; Union Catholic,

away.
Tomorrow

Girls" softball. Linden,
away.

Saturday
-Track, New-Jersey State

Interseholastlc-A t h l e t i c —
"AEBUdatton meet, away.

Tuesday
Buueball, ROSEtlo, a\'v3y.

liiTlui: siuit3j*j"ajLd wlii*nrils~' had a sacrifice fly.

a force at home
pitcher Mike Jasman belt-
ed a two run single.

Union won the game in
the fourth and fifth Innings.

scored in the top of die
ninth. Gene Hering slug-
ged a two-run double for
Clark. Hering ''and Byer
each collected three hits.

win Mo @s$ immmi

The"~Mets won all three
of their games in the start
of the second round of play
in the Clark recreation

Funds were approved for
the f o r m a t i o n of the
"President's Commission
on Olympic S p o r t s , "
according to a White House
spokesman.

It was learned govern-
ment approval was given
for an outlay of $569,000
on the project which would
represent the most signi-
ficant commitment toward-
solvingthe myriadproblems
facing amateur athletes in

_ _the United States.
One of the problems

which draw first priority
from the 18-member panel

level.
Approval of funds~was

the final organizational
step toward the formation
of the commission. Theex-
tent of the commission's
authority still isnotknown,
but with executive bless-

ings and dollars it may
carry~conBl(Ierably~ more
weight in achieving reform
measures than did the
series of legislative hear-^
ings and proposals which
followed the 1972Olympics.
They proved futile.

The Crusaders returned third-inning sacrifice fly
to the-win-column-.fcy-up-—sco rc-d- Bill- Young,-who -
setting the league-leading drew a lead-off walk,

" t"

Bob Salvesen pitched for
•Clark-allow ing only-five-
hits.

"RSIIWSY JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL

(2-0) as the win'nlrig
pitcher. Moran had four
hits. Lance Erhaxd had two _ _ u

,__, , _^.-,_ hits and four_runs^batte.fe oflatkews.VdmTrdstrltors
baseball l e a g u e . They . in , . Dispensa tripled and-politicians will be the
downed the I wins 8-7, the The Dodgers were also renewed controversy be-
Reds 14-2 and the Giants 2-0 wlrh a 10-3 win over rwppn \hf N a t i o n a l
18-10.

Dave Quigley (3-1) was
the winning pitcher against
the Twins. Jack Sheldon
douhled and drove in two
runs for the Mets. John
Marsiglia had two hits for
the Twins.

Mike Rapp (1-1) was the
winning pitcher with a two-
hitter against the Reds.
Sheldon had a home run,
double and single plus five
runs-bat ted-in. Dave

the Cubs and a 13-10 vic-
tory over the Astros. Tom
Waidlich was the winning
pitcher in the former game.

The A s t r o s were de-
feated behind thepitching of
Tom Kovatch and the out-
standing play of catcher
George Amabile.

The Tigers won their
sole game beating the
Giants 13-11. Bill Jordan
started the pitching and
then was relieved by Joe

-LeDux-ttiplcd-in-two-raas.—Fontan-and-Roman-Memezr
Bill Lenr.an (3-1) got the McMahon and S u t t e r had

win

Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation and the Amateur
Athletic - Union over the
pending trip to China next
month by United States
track and field athletes

"If the commission is
formed." Michael Harrigan
said, /#we will certainly
examine the cause of'this
conflict. If they have been
talking to each other before
hand there would be no
flap. It's outrageous."

A team of ~20"Eoys. and
girls will represent the.
city recreation depart-
ment and Kiwanls Club in
the annual Amateur Ath-
letic Union district trick
and field championship at
Cranford Memorial Field
on Sunday, June 1, starting
at 1 p.m.

Me m b e r s of the
championship team are Ron
Borok, Carol Kirby, David
Rankin, Sandy Gjertzen,
Randy Peterson, L i s a
Dalpiaz, Mitchell Blanka,
Manique Connors, Derek
Santiago, Vincent Joines
-and-Cole-tte-MueFvzem

Also Steve Wisk, Allison"""
Anderson, Mike Richard-,
son, Herman Blanks,
Stephanie Smith, J o s e
Jones, Brenda Pinho, M:
Flysta and Arlene Surma.

The w inne r s w e r e
•selected in the ' c i t y
championship at R a h w a y
River Park on May 3. The
team will leave by bus from
the ClaudeH.R-eedCultural
and Recreation Center at
11:45 a.m. and will return
to the same area. . •"•

The Rahway Kiwanis co-
sponsored the event and
.provided ribbons and tee-

-shirts-fcr-the-winnersr

Today •
Baseball, Burnett, away.

-Jrackj-Edlson-School-of—
Westfield, home.

Tuesday
Baseball, St. M a r y ' s ,

away.

TRIO OF WINNERS ... Officials of the Rahway recrea-
tion department and .Mulvey-Ditmars post no. 681 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars in Rahway sponsored a
foul-shooting contest. Displaying their awards are,

-left to rlghtr-junlor-boya-champlon-^Angelo- Angelinl,
girls champion Jo-Ann Zwiebel and senior boys champ-
ion James Stewart.

Seventh-grader Chuck WATCHUNG
Hoffman defeated c lass- CONFERENCE
mate Mike Kiyak wo games
to one in the final round to

-win the-kings-checker tour
_nament held by the chess

and checker club of Char- Team
les H. Brewer School in Cranford
Clark. -- - - : •--• Berkeley
—Seventh --grader Neil - Roselle
Strauss finished third while CLARK

assmate Geurge Swart- RAffWAY"
wood came in fourth. Hillside

National division
•(As of May-26)

W L
7 1
5 • - - - 3 -

2 2
3 4

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

against the Giants.
Sheldon had three hits for
the Mets. Rapp' and Joe
Lubniewski had two hits.
Bob Sutter had three hits
and three runs-batted-in
for the Giants.

The Yankees won both of
- their diamond duels. • The

first was a -6-0 victory
against the Astros on Jim

y M j ^ one hitter. Tim
' I'Xgfo h.irrpri in ty,rp n i n s .

Moran is 2-2.
The Yanks downed the

Cubs 9-4 with Joe Dispenza"

two hits each for the Giants.
The Giants beat the Cubs

13-4. Ricky Kiebel, winning
pitcher, had a home run,
triple, double and single.
Sutter had wo hits. Mark
Loughney had wo hits for
the cubs.
-. The Twins beat the Reds
18-2.

—32,1300 people read -

our newspapers every

-•weekoft l ieyeo.fr -—

CLARK RECREATION
Second round

Standings
Mets 3
Yankees 2
Dodgers 2
Tigers 1
Twins 1
Giants 1
Reds 0
Astros 0
Gubs-

The reunion dinner of the-
Ramblers Ath le t i c Club
will be held t o m o r r o w

•Dinner committee mem-
bers have for 12 years
chosen former club mem-

— f t _ -q_._ey.ening_...at__7_

.¥•:•:•>:•:•

DRUG STTOKE FUi-2000

OPEN EVERY DAY
The Complete Medical Center'

PRESCRIPTIONS-

Harrigan, a former track
and field athlete at the
University of Pennsyl-
vania, is expected to be
named executive director
of the commission. There
have been reports that
bimo Zumwalt; a"""retireU""
Navy admiral,, will serve
as the commission chair-
man.

Among some of the more
prominent sports figures
who have accepted appoint-
ments on the commission
are Bud Wilkinson of the
NCAA, Rafer Johnson and
Bill Toomey, Olympic de-
cathlon champions, and
Micki King, Olympic diving
champion.

Besides-zeroing in on the
NCAA - AAU dispute com-
mission members are also
expected to focus on the
administration problems of
the United States Olympic
Committee and the various

Rahway post no. 5 of the
A m e r i c a n Legion, 581
Maple-Avenue, with Percy
W. McAvoy and Rahway
High School b a s k e t b a l l
coach David Arnold as fea-
tured guests.

; bexs to.-h.Q-Rojc.jrhexlul)
was in existence from 1924
to 1936. Also selected is
someone well known in
Union or Middlesex Coun-
ties sports circles.

It was noted this year's
pair fills the bill perfectly.

Coach Arnold, athletic
director for Rahway and a

GIRLS CAPTURE DIAMOND . . . AnnetteCastaraof the
Clark Education Association baseball team is at bat and
Dawn Migliaro of the Ramada Inn squad is catching in
Clark girl's softball league play.

CLARK GIRLS'
SOFTBALL STANDINGS

Week ending May 24

Peewee league
Team W L

CEA 4 0
Featherbed 4 0
M and N 4 - 0
Kaczmarek . 2 2
K of C ... . "" 2' 2
BukowTeC" " 1 1
Jaycee-ettes 2 . _3 .
Ramada 0 3
VFW 0 4
Legion . 0 4

Homeruns were made by
Susan Ameen, Bonnie Am-
Bter, t u e n Axelson, bandy

veteran hoop squad leader
of 17 years, led the city
high school hoopsters to
the county finals of the
New Jersey State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Asso-
ciation basketball tourna-
ment.

D e s p i t e that loss to
Plainfleld coach Arnold's
Indians scored the b e s t
record ever In the history
of the school, 23-5.

Mr. McAvoy, known to
friends as "Mac," served
as dinner chairman and as
chairman of the board of
trustees of the J. Howard
Farrell memorial fund.

Trip filnri_ n rlnh

OJO Trucking downed place Armando Gulf (1-2)
PlsciteUi Excavating 13-41 ._ll-2._ _

OUR SPECIALTY

IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

jiirlHrHrrinnnl rilspnrnR re - Butfllowskl. Cynthia Cor-
lated _to.. athletic.participa-
tion at the international

223

rado, Linda Keller, Cath-
erine MacAvoy, Susan
Marshall, Patricia Ozack
and Pamela Relchers. .

Grand slams were made
by Kim Hayden and Sally
Shamy.

Major league
Team

Policewives
Drugs
Bukowiec
O'Johnnie,s
Kiwanis
Carvel'
Yar's*

W
5
5
4
3
2
1
0

'sored ac t i v i t y , provides
-monies- to-aUow-you ths-to-

obtain.a college education.-
The dinner is a major fund-
raising effort.

Dinner chairman t h i s
year is Chester C. Smith,
one of the original c lub
ropmiiprB. ThnPp wishing
to make reservations
should telephone Ralph. L.
Smith at 388-2228, John
Schmidt at 634-5358 or An-
drew Barnes at 541-8350.

in the w e s t e r n division
while Twin Corners beat
Truppa's 17-6 in the
eastern division to insure
both victors will continue
leading their respective
packs.

In other western action
s e c o n d - p l a c e Styl ing

"Unique: (2-0) " d e f e a t e d
DaPrile 9-1, PiscltelU beat
last-place Kawasaki (0-4)
18-10 and Local no. 736
destroyed Kawasaki 22-8.

In the iU

Tied for third place in
the west are Plscitelli,
DaPrile and Local no. 736
all with 2-1 records.

In the east Sevell Auto
Body beat Huffman Koss
25-10, the city Knights of
Columbus shut out Bau-
mann 6-0 and Dri-Prlnt
Just " won ^against'Regina'
7-6.

There is a three-way tie
for second place between
Market Body, Sevell and

! H b i G

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published

herewith has been Anally adopt-
. cd on May 19, 19f .5 1 . and

the twenty-day period of limi-
tation within which a suit, action
or proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can

lenccd, p
the Local Bond Law, has begun
to run from the date of the -first
.publication of Uuj statement.

EDWAHD &.PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Towmhip of Clark
BOND ORDINANCE
PROVIDING FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF
LAKE AVENUE IN
AND BY THE TOWN-
SHIP OF CLABK. IN
THE COUNTY OF UN-
ION, NEW JERSEY,
A P P R O P R I A T I N G
5 2 3 , 1 0 0 THEREFOR
AND AUTHORIZING
THE ISSUANCE OF
$22,000 B O N D S OR
N O T E S " O F T H E
TOWNSHIP FOR FI-
NANCING SUCH AP-

' PROPRIATION.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP-COUNdt-OFTH
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, IN
THE COUNTY OF UN1ON.NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-
thlrda of oil the members there-
of affirmatively concurring) AS
FOLLOWS: ~
SECTION 1.

The Improvement described In
Section 3 of this bond ordinance
is hereby authorized as a gener-
al Improvement to be mado or
acquired by the Township of
Clark, In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

For the said improvement or
'purpose stated In said Section
3, there la hereby appropriated
the sum of $23,100 said sum
being Inclusive of all approprla-

• tlona heretofore made therefore
nnH Including thp nnm nf S1 Iflf)

materials necessary for or in-
cidental to said Improvements,
and_ all as .shown on and la
accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor on file
In the office- o£ the Township
Clerk and hereby approved.

r^^niirestiin'ate'ormasrmua
amount of bonds or notes to
be Issued for said purpose
Is $22,000.

(c) The estimated cost of
said purpose Is $23,100, the
excess thereof over the said
estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be Issued
therefor being the amount of
the said $1,100 down payment
for said purpose.

SECTION 4.
The following additional mat-

ters arc hereby determined, d e -
clared, recited and stated:

(a) The said purpose des-
cribed In Section 3 of this
bond ordinance Is not a cur-
rent expense and is a prop-
erty or. Improvement which
the Township may lawfully
acquire or make as a general
improvement, and no part
fh ieruof 1ms bm'u

or shall be specially assessed
on property specially bene-
fited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness
of said purpose within the
limitations of said LocatTJond
Law, according to the reason- "
able life thereof computed
from the dote of said bond
authorized by this bond ordin-
ance, (s ten (10) years.

(c) The supplemental debt
statement required by said
Law has been duly made and
filed in the office of the Town-

-shlp- Clork-and" a- complete"
executed duplicate thereof, has
been filed In the office of the
Director of the Division of
Local Government Services In
the Department of Commun-

sixth-place Monroe Inn
(i-j) narrowly beat sev-
endr place Local nor4H
(0-2) 7-6 but lost to fifth-

marks. The
third at 2=ir~

Knights are as the down payment for said
or. purpota—is—

Homeruns were made by
—Nancy-Asaly-Eilccn -Dyrrda—

and Donna Toma.
* One Forfeit.

Berger made herirT

for girls

Tryouts for the softball
team to be entered In the
Union County girls' league

Jjjc_fic_- • "-

quired by law and now avail-
able therefor by virtue of "pro-
vision In a previously adopted
budget or budgets of the Town-
ship for down payment or for
cipltal Improvement purpose*.
SECTION 2. ^

For-the financing of said im--
provement or purpose and to
meet the port of said $23,100
appropriation not provided for
by application hcrcundcr of sold
down payment, negotiable bonds
of the Township are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued In the

er School in Clark ̂ t e d ^ ^ X T o c ^ ^ o n d 0 La";

Fishy stories

start season
from Brewer

Seventh - grader John
Miller of Charles H. Brew-

department will be beld_pn_ April 12 by landing a in'nntlrtr.VtVnn nf nn- bianco
At the i n n u a l d)nnPr a > t l v a y r 7 i ^ a t I 0 24-lnch long rainbow trout, of sold bonds and to temporarily

meeting of rhpSWelln^-f a < m > a t J ^ y H c e l d a t t h e ^ o r ^ g to school physi- finance said Improvement or
n ^ w S . tl? f S ^ f ' c o m e r o f G r o v e S c r e e t M d col education Instructor purpose, negotiable notes of the
Robert^erger-wasreelee PrinceTOJnWamK; Jirnis~rT~Powers. Township In a principal amo"iInT
ted club president.Reelec- To be eUgible girlsmust A «t,,riy S . L h v M r not exceeding S22.oo5 arn

lty Atlalrs of the State of New
Jersey, and such statement
shows that,the gross debt of
the Township as defined in
said Law Is Increased by the

.authorization of the bonds and
notes provided for In this
bond ordinance by $22,000,
and the said obligations-au-
thorized by this bond ordin-
ance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by said
Law.

(d) An aggregate amount
not exceeding $2,500 for In- '
terest on said obligations,
costs of Issuing said obliga-
tions, engineering costs and
other Items'.of expense listed
In and pennlttad-midar-Seo—
tlon 40A:2-20 of said Law may
be Included as part of the cost
of said Improvement and Is
Included In ihc foregoing cstl-

-raate Uioreof,

RACING NOW thru OCT.4
EXACTA&

MONMOUTH PARK, O c o a n p o r t N J .
2 nil*] Iron t^rtsn St Pirinrajr, Exit IDS

~ 7̂rviny& Cherry) 12 Noon Mon"(hf u FrL
"(S«r»r<ioy« 1 Helldoy*) I ) ; « A.M.

RAYMOND

FASHION EYEWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS
Serving Tho WastficldAm Over 25 Years

"cHILDMIh UKDta't l NOT A&WTTTID '

FOK RAPID SERVICl ON
UPUCCMCNTStUPJUfS

OPEN DAILY 9 AM
0B30PM

THUR TILL 0 PM.-

PtA > Daily ?Doubie5;50Pk 1 1 0 * CENTRAL AVE. , - OPPOSITE MUNICIPAL .

ti-d WL-JU Donald Frtselanfl
as vice president, Edward
Yergalonis as treasurer
and Ralph L. Smith as sec-
retary.

be city residents between
the ninth, 10th, 11th or 12th
grades. For additional In-
formation c o n t a c t Mrs.
Gail Gassawayat388-3316.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO...

PREMIER OiL
AND GASOLINE' '

! SUPPLY

DIAL 388-5100
FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

ANOrftGH QUALITY 0!L * . .

Powers revealed 75% of the
boys and 14 girls from the
school went f i sh ing the
weekend the season opened.
John made his catch with
a worm injh^Manasq^uan

Haver". "•" ;

While John's catch
said to be the biggest in

• the school, seventh-grader
Bobby Brauss reportedly

: caught the most trout as he
brought in-slx.

The most unusual catch
of the day be longed to

- eighth-grader.. PauT-Boko-
ake who landed a one and

by authorized to be Issued pur-
suttnt to and within the limita-
tions prescribed by said Law.
SECTION 3.

(a) The Improvement here-
by authorized and purpose for
the-financlng -of- which- said-
obUgatlona are to be Issued

the Improvement of Lake
Avcnuo In the Township from,
Oak Ridge Road to the Lake
Avenue Bridge by tho con-
struction therein, of new storm,
water sewers and drains, with
required manholes, inlets,
flttlngj and connections, and
the construction of new con-
crete curbs on both sides there-

SECTION 5.
Tho full faith and credit of

the Township are hereby pledg-
ed to tho punctual payment of
the principal of and Interest on
the said obligations authorized
by. ihJsJJond ordinance.

Said obligations shall be di-
rect, unlimited obligations of
the Township, and the Township
shall be obligated to levy ad '
valorem taxes upon all the tax—
able property within the Town-
shrp for'the payment of said
obligations and Interest thereon
without limitation of rate or.a-
mount

g g home
r nf 14 yrtitrh InrlnripH

appurtenances, necessary con-
td of;-

sunfluh.Mue gl l la , and c a r p g . - pT Oment and oil work and

SECTION 0. : "
This tond ordinance shall

~t«kg=»ff«ct 2O-day» after the
first publication thereof alter
final adoption, as provided by

-Mld.Lfltal.riuud-La.ffi-.
Fee»77.52
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• This year's Pu l i t z e r
t rave l ing fellowships of
Columbia U n i v e r s i t y ' s
graduate school of journal-
Ism was awarded to Miss
Janet I. Bodnar of-Rahway.

The awards, made an-
nually to the top members
of the school's graduating
class for travel and study
anywhere In the world, are
worth 53,000 each.

Mias Bodnar, who lives
at 768 Hamilton Street ,
Rahway, received a bache-
lor of arts degree In jour-
nalism from St. Bonaven-
rure Univers i ty In New
York in 1971.

She then worked as a copy
editor, reporter and busi-
ness and consumer writer
for the Home News in New
Brunswick.

Fred DaPrile is presi-
dent of the Rahway slow-
pitch league. Helping is bis
treasurer Edward Taylor.
There are 20 teams play-
ing in two divisions.

• • «

The second-highest bas-
ketball scorer In the his-
tory of Rahway High School,
Don Aikens, will enter
Monmouth College in West
Long Branch this fall.

The six-foot, three-Inch
court star met with the
approval of Monmouth
coach Bill Boylan who said
he would be "a valuable
addition to our basketball
program."

won two games. The no. 1
team leads the league by
one-half game.

Trinity Methodist scor-
ed a 3-0 win over First
Presbyterians no. 1 and
St. Paul's took the measure
of Mixed team 2-1.

June Svihra rolled a high
game of 183 while Ginny
Crawford and Gert Shack-
leton each rolled a 159.

Other leaders were Val-
lle Stevlnson who rolled
182, Pat Babich at 172 and.
Dot Kotuby at 158.

William H.Sullivan,
president" and founder of
the Boston Patriots football
team, will speak at a ban-
quet honoring Rahway High
School's senior athletes on
Thursday, June 5, at1 the
Italian-American Club on
Inman Avenue In Rahway at

held over the weekend at
Clark Lanes.

At Colonla Country Club
in class A veteran Jack
Ennis and Ray Giacobbe
had 64 and doctor Vic Sa-

• bell' and Ed Lanza had 65.
In class B Allen Vigilante
and Bob O'Brien had 63
and Joe Galassi and Frank
Murphy had 67.

SUPPORT YOUR
—HOMETOWN
-NEWSPSPEir

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Colonla C o u n t r y
Club reports the two-ball,
best-ball, class A event

" " ' went to Paul Sica and doc-
Zion Lutheran no. 1 took tor .B E_M.orxison_with Mrs. Joseph Vitale with a

over first place in the Rah-^ .65, Jack Ennis and Joe 69 were.class A winncrsin
way women's fowling fefl- I " " " ** ™H H™ M"rptvy—low-net partners plny_at including—th-e—SideUnera'

_ gue with a.sw.eep.OYerFJrBt—and.. Larry Shallcross-66. Colonla Country Club, Mrs. athletic scholarship tho
Presbyterians no. 2. In the class B- section J u l i u s Geraci and Mrs. Harland E. Sisler Champ-

Thqy Tfflrt thpir riun^n .Tnhp cplljv-anjJ'm^V4tftr<HJ Dnminlr rnnror-agat-wow—fortsliip M ' U J mid ' — —

Mrs. Laurie Salerno and

7;30 p.m.
Mr. Sullivan, who is also

president of Metropolitan
Petroleum of Massachus-
etts, lias developed the Pa-
triots into a championship-
contending club.

In addition his credits
Include guiding the erection
of the Schaefer Stadium in
Boston, terms as assistant
athletic director at Notre
Dame University, an offi-
cer in die United States
naval aviation program and
director of public informa-
tion at the United States
naval academy.

All coaches and senior
participants in v a r s i t y
sports and cheerleaders at
the s c h o o l will be t he
guests of the Sideliners hi
this annual gala, a tradi-
tion for over 30 .years.

Awards will be given to
ou-ts t a n d i n g - athletes.

Setters score
With a 9-2\vinovcrMor-

rls Knolls, the girls' soft-
ball team from M o t h e r
Seton Regional High School
in Clark obtained their 15th
win of the season.

Janice Rush pitched a
two-hitter and won her 10th
game of the season in the
New J e r s e y State Inter-
scholastic Athletic Associ-
ation tournament contest.

The setters played Rox-
bury at home Tuesday in a
semi-final contest of the
NJSIAA tournament. The
winner, will play the winner
of Phillipsburg - Hanover
Park duel tomorrow. The
former is top-seeded in
the section.

Winning pitcher Janice
Rush m a d e the Setters'
record 11-1 with a 12-3

victory over St. Peter 's
of f!ew Brunswick on May
13. Her three-hit pitching

brought a 1-0 win over
North Bergen earlier.

Roxanne Povlinki hit a
bases-loaded double in a
fourth-inning rally for a
5-3 victory over St. Tho-
mas Aquinas on May 7.

William H. Sullivan

Parents and friends in-
terested in attending the
event should call Sidelin-
ers ' treasurer E d w a r d
Yergalonis at 388-8951 no
later than Sunday, June 1. City Federal Savings and

Loan-Association, with an
office in Rahway at East

A fire on May 26 caused
heavy damage to the Rev-
eler's Theater, 1696 Irv-
ing Street, Rahway, the old
St. John's Russian Ortho-
dox Church. Three fire-
men were taken to Rahway
Hospital with smoke Inhal-
ation.

Fire c h i e f George G.
Link said tile fire Is be-
lieved to have started in
a b a s e m e n t workshop.
Because it was thought no-
body was in the building'
all day^ciiief Link labeled
the fire "suspicious" but
said l a t e r he would be
checking with theater em-
ploys to verify this.

The cliief suffered in-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take . notice that Hlgeins

-Liquors, Incorporated, trading
as Doc's Cafe and Hlgglns Pack-
ago Store, intends to apply to tho

_Munfchjnl_

roya-and-Bob-QJ-l-l classI.Bjwinhexs'with aj .2. ,_m
-Bllett-aiid 0 " ' ™~™'"'" "

Milrnn find Fnlrnn AvpnnpK, juries rn hlq lnf> l-nnr. but diici

The first a l a rm was
turned in at 9:50 p.m. and
the fire declared under
control at midnight. Chief
Link said he had 70 fire-
men and callmen and at
least 15 Clark volunteer
firemen at the scene with
Linden firemen standing by
at city headquarters.

The fire started in the
basement and swept up
through the main floorwlth
floor • boards and church
pews consumed by flames.
The roof collapsed and
flames licked at the church
steeple.

"It is strange the fire
would get such a headway,"

At-tbis-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TaSo notice t h a t Burke'o

Beverage Control of Railway,.
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Consumption License for prem-
ises located at 1590-1692 Irving
Street, and Basement thereof,

omLeporteand
Mike Gonella who had 67s.

• • •«'
Steve Mochtak of Arthur

L. Johnson Regional High
-School-won-first-plaee-in—

n'nn

SUPPORT YOUR
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

year forrthc first tliiie to
the student who has "let-
tcredi^Jn football.,-baefcet-
ball and baseball.

EVERY WEEK

jpiQMCecLthgj^Klltiw.^ _.X^m.?1"._c4r^^»ft~-FiJLL;r-..,pcciiit.I wmUfl.&lV.e.to-[abel £

sury department'snew dir- Moran and Salfatore Di- Two ambulances and an
ect deposit p r o g r a m for Paddiao were treated at emergency truck from the

: but not uetain-- volunteer first aiduociai security Dencnciar-
ies. ed.

volunteer tirst aid squad
remained-at the scene.

Burke'o Tavern, has applied to
the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage (Jontrol of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for Plenary
Retail Consumption License for

Rahway,--New Jersey, including—promises situated
"broad package privileges" In Brunswick Avenue,
license, pursuant to Chapter 88,
of the Laws of 1948, and amend-
ments thereof and supplements
thereto.

Tho officers and offices they
Hill are:

Andrew Kuruc
President.-- -
277 Murray Street
Rahway, New Jersey

_ Elizabeth Kuruc
_"' Secretary

277 Murray Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Normnn .T-JMiramg

the long jump- event of the
northern New Jersey, sec-
tion 2 event. Ron Kern of
Boonton was second fol-
lowed bŷ  Gary Dison of L

Vice President
521 Stella Avenue
Plalnfleld, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should bo
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Bahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
HIGGINSLIQUORS,
INCORPORATED

. Andrew Kuruc
President-

873-Now—r^y
Bahway, s o n

New Jersey.
Tho names and residences of

a]l~officers and directors who
have no other named offico and
the names and residences of all
the stockholders holding more
than ten per centum (10%) of
any of the stock of said corpora Herb-Southern; a senior
tlon, are as follows: at Rahway High School, fin-

Odd oiufsen slhed fifth in the 100-yard
... President _. - dash, -The event was-taken

104 Hillcrcst Avenue - by Bill Powell of Parsip-
Edhon, New Jersey p a n y a r 1 0 B e Conds.
Earl Ruppert » • *
Secretary-Treasurer

wry, Darrell Richard-
of East Orange and

Joe Daniels of H a n o v e r
Park.

The Clark team scored
six points. The team title
was won by_Parsippany with
35 points'.

49 Crosby Avenue
Edison, New Jersey
Hnrnlri Jedc
07 Mountain Avenue
North Plainfleld, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-

—partment of Public Works, 899
_Hart Street, Rahway,. New_Jer-__
•sey 07065,

(Signed)
BURKE'S TAVERN, •

The 27th annual national
bowling tournament of the
American Carpatho-Russ-
lairYouth Organization was

r

5-20—2t

277 Murray Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Elizabeth Kuruc
Secretary
277 Murray Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Fees $40.56

KITCHENS

o
CARPENTRY

Finished Basements
and Attics

Formica Tops
and 'Replacements

388-1079
insUred

I

Plugs • Switches -

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE ̂ >F INTENTION
Take notice that Llnra, Incor-

porated, a corporation of the
State of New Jersey, trading as
Galaxy Diner, has applied to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New JcrscyrforPlenary HetaiT
Consumption License for prem-
ises located at 293 St. George
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.

The names and addresses of
the officers of this corporation
are:

EmamrcHIalfcta
President
882 Greenwich Lane "'
Union, New Jersey
Nick E. Holklas
Secretary
514"Jefferson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Kostls E. Halkias
Vice President
1123 Donna Court
Linden, New Jersey " '
John E. Halkias
Treasurer
514 Jefferson Avenuo
Rahway, New Jersey
Vasllfos G. Makris
Vice President
247 10th Street
Jersey City, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should ha
~ Stifle Immediately In writing to

Earl Ruppert .
Secretary-Treasurer
873 New Brunswick Avenuo
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $36.06

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Tako notice that Qulnn's Town

Cafe, Incorporated, trading ss
Town Cafe, Incorporated, In-
tends to apply to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of the City of Rahway,
New Jersey, for a renewal of
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises located at
1591 Main Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

The name of the corporate
officers are:

Raymond Tyler
President
zzi Morris btreel
PlalnBeld, New Jersey
Lawrence Bellinger
1741 Park Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Wlltnor Tny
1706 Park Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Herbert Doyle
Secretary
1591 Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of

. the Municipal-Board c£ Alcoholic—
Beverage Control, Rshway De-
partment of Public Works, 099
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07063.

(Signed)
TOWN CAFE

Stoves - Heat - Driers
Air Conditioners

RAHWAY

PAHWAYBOOK
•& GIFT SHOP
MUSIC BOXES

FENTON GLASS
HUMMELS
PILGRIM GLASS
WIDE RANGE OF BOOKS
BESTSELLERS
BIBLES
CHILDREN'S BOOKS
PAPER BOOKS (3000 THI..),

53 E. CHERRY ST.
381-1770,

Herbert Doyla
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage-Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
cey 07065.

(Signed)
LINRA, INCORPORATED
Emanuel Haitian
President
293 St George Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-28—2t Fees $40.80'

PUBLIC NOTICE

5-29—2t

Secretary
1591 Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Fees $34.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
- Take notice th»t Bachmann'a
Restaurant and Tavern, Incor-
porated, has applied to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Consumption License for prem-
ises situated at 223 St. Georgia
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.
• The officers and offices they
UTareT " ^

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Tako notico that Anthony Pal-

Ba^ToTarCSterEo^TraJP'
fnff as F îlton Rpg^niirnTit, TpcnT- Margarst-BachmanB;—
porated have applied to the President and Treasurer
Municipal Board of Alcoholic 2223 St. George Avenue
Beverage Control of Rahway. Rahway, New_J?tsejL

Jersey, ' " ' "

Directory

Advertisements

Gal! 3QQ-C3G0

CLARK

We Deliver
381-6240

OPEN DAILY
7 DAYS A WEEK

ITALIAN DINNERS

HOWICHES-

72 Westfield Ave.

Sew foT renewal of
>tloo-LU

Charles Bachmann

cense for premises situated at
1345-1353 Fulton Street, Bah-
way. New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should bo
di

Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk rf '
the Municipal Board of. Alcoholic

"Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Worku, 098
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
»ey 07065;

(Signedt—
FULTON RESTAPBANT:
INCORPORATED
Anthony Fslladlno
President
33 Royal Drive -
Urlck Town, Now Jersey
John Caterino

^^Betretuy-'lleAllUnr

Edison, New Jersey
Stockholders holding more

than one per cent:
Margaret Bachmann
2223 St George Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

ObJecUonsTif any, should~6o
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 699
Hart Street, BaBftay, TTew Jer-
sey 07083.

(Signed) ' " ,J
BACHMANira
RESTAURANT AND
TAVERN, INCORPORATED .
Mn rgirct

US Victoria Drive
Clark, New Jeriey

Pretldent -
Z223 St. George A«effiio

-6-28—at- recr*33:12

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
•100 AMP - 220 V SERVICE

LIC. NO. 3449

mm
It's a Trip Custom Von Supplies

WO/W MILD 70 IV/ID

Van Interiors and Supplies

SEATS • SUN ROOFS WINDOWS
SPOILER, ETC, -ROOF-VENTS

Everything for the Vanner's Heeds
If We Don't Have lir We- Can Ml II

Monday to Friday 2 to 9 p.m. Closed Sat. £i Sun.

It's

an-Ell

Jr., Misses &
Half Sizes

1546

Ivy Storeh

IRVING ST.
Kahway, N. J.

388-M83
S&H Stamps
Hnndl-Chargo

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL. MOVING

IF NO ANSWIR CALL MJ-7116

. FREE ESTIMATES.

USED FOREIGN

CAR PARTS

Engines

Transmissions

Body Parts

9070
CHECK OUR

LOW PRICES
IN RAHWAY IT'S

5>

WE DO CATERING

OPEN EVERYDAY

RESTAURANT AND PIZZA
EVERY PfZZA- COMBINATION Air-Djrtdi Honed

WE DELIVER 574-0481
cclft

• Spoflht
• Ravioli
• Loioan
• Eggpla
• Sandwr

t Pcrmlgtona
ftei Of All Kin

FBEt PARKING IN BEAR

956 STGWRGE5AV RAHWAY

CUSTOM MIRRORS FURNITURE TOPS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

-389-WrManrSr^ RahwayrNrjr

•MARTINS-
Floor & Bedding

JLHmn.of..EiirBiturQ.-

. LINOLEUM CARPETS
FURNITURE • BEDDING

Come In and Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

—Ratay
Italian American-

Club Hall

•Parties-Weddings

Meetings-Dances

ANTHONY LORDI SR.

FREE KSTIMATliS

P . BREMBN

Lie. No. 3728

Reasonable Prices

ELECTRIC CO.
"Watts My Line"

Electrieil
Contractors

FCJ 0-2120

House & Industrial
Wiring

-PrOrBur-575-
-Rahway^New-Jersey-

Over

BICYCLES
POWERMOWERS

LOCKS SAFES
STRONGBOXES
CUTLERY, eic.

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, NJ.

Operated by the McColley Family

"IDEAL WAY MOVERS-'"
NATIONAL VAN LINES

KEN'S

S--.. Salon
388-2699

46 E. CHERRY ST.

Open
Tues. £• Wed. 9-6

Sat. 9-4:3(1
Thurs. i Frl. 9-7:30

CLOSEO MONDAY
PERMAHEMT HAVING

OUR SPECIALTY

Municipal
to Boar of Shop

Sllpeovoro' Q Broporfia
Custom Mode-To-Order

o LarjMt ulcctloL la
this area

O Cair»nl«il Worti-
mamhlp
o Finest (tbrica '
o Lowest prices .

FttEE ESTIMATE

0 0-33fifl

REUPHOLSTERING
DRAPERIES

A N D — —
SLIPCOVERS

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

283-2626

Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Cnrttlni - Linens - Ytrd Goodi

1421 MAIN ST. -.BAHWAY

WATCH REPAIRS

§ornp!sto Drako Scruleo

by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

--• 382-S0S6-- —

Snmuel J. Gassnr/ay

lOrHonroe.St. _Rahway

Clark China
& Gallery

.73 Westfield Ave.

—Gifts, Fine China
.-Crystals, Hummols
— Figurines
—Limited Editions
—Collectors Plates
— Fine Art
—Oils, Llthos
—Enamels
—Custom Framing

Daily Oil 6
Thurs., Fri. to" 9

-AmericarrFood~

—1349-0 AK~T-ftEE-8
ISELIN

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAYS OLDEST
ESTABl'SHED JEWEIER

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

* »UU t ' k ' l O* I I W I I M

388-1667

84 E CHERRY,ST,

RAHWAY

Chinatown Family Dlnnef̂ ,

Orders to Tate Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Ul .388-5939

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

-381-9400.

lewlpei!
BRAPEI6IES

MADE TO ORDER

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

# Reupholstering
A Frtrtc Stop-smsw Sanrlea

CHANDLER BROS. UPH01SU8V CO.
388-5500

._. i^

"79 EAST H1LTOM AVENUE"
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HELP WANTED

CLERICALS
• _ PROFESSIONALS

for
PERMANENT

TEMPORARY
call

A-l EMPLOYMENT

219 Park Avc, Scotch Plains
322-8300

- AVON
MAKE GOOD MONEY
SELLING THIS WINNING
COMBINATION: Dally
Need Products For The
Whole Family At New Low
Prices; World - Famous
Cosmetics, Fragrances.
Call Mrs. Marcus at 353-
4880.

CLASSIFIED ADS RAY,
THEY DON'T COST

PUBLIC NOTICE

HELP'W ANTED

Floor Supervisor - House-
keeping. Full Time. 40-
H o u r Week, I n c l u d i n g
Weekends. Apply in Per-
son 9:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Mrs, Kulpa, Housekeeper,
Ramada Ian, 36 Valley Rd.,
Clark.

FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE

Saturday, May 31

Rahway B.P.W.
Benefit Scholarship Fund

2124 Price St., Rahway
10 A.M. to 3 PM.

1969 - 650TriumphMotor-
cycle. Brand New Custom
Parts. Ridged Frame. Top
Half of Engine Reworked.
Looks Good, Runs Very
Well. Asking $1800 or Best

-Offer. Call Ray Between 5
PM. and 7 P.M. at 382-
2799.

SPECIAL SERVICES

IRONING DONE .
IN MY HOME

CALL
382-4152

ROTO-TILLING
Custom Roto-Tilling With
Troy Bui l t Roto-Tlllcr.
Free Estimate. Call 388-
1776 After 5 P.M.

SPECIAL NOTICE

CHINESE AUCTION

June 4 - 7 PM:
Pine Grove Manor
Roselle St., Linden
Ess Jays Girls

Basketball Team
Call Ed Patalano

925-0541

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE thjt JOSEPH

E. .SEAGRAM_ANP ?.01*S. Dl-
pOltATED,~tra'ain'g as"Bca- ;

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mrs. F rank (Armanda)
Blair, 78, of 1408 Wither-
spoon Street, Rahway, died
Monday, May 26, at Perth
Amboy General Hospital in
Perth Amboy.

' Born in Cuthberth, Ga.,
she lived in Railway thelast
10 years. She was a farm
laborer when she lived in
Georgia.

She was a member of •
Payne Chapel Afr ican
M e t h o d i s t Episcopal in
Cuthberth.

Mrs. Blair was the widow
of Frank Blair.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Abraham (Eloise).
Hargett of the same add-
ress, an adopted son, a sis-
ter, two grandchildren and
a great-grandchild.

vert JJismicrs Company," Four Takt-notlco that Clark LoSge
Roses Distillers Company, Gen- No. 2327 of the Benevolent and
eral Wine and Spirits Company, Protective Order of Elks has ap-
BTDwne Vinrncn Company. Park-piled to the Municipal Council of
Avcnuo Imports, Huater Wilson Clark, New Jersey, .for renewal
Utstlllers—Company,- -Summit—of—Club-liquor—License-for-
Marketlng Company and Peel premises situated at 807 Feath-
Strcet Wine Merchants, has ap- erbed Lane, Clark, New Jersey,
plied to the Director of tho Dl- Officers of Clark Lodge No.
vision of Alcoholic Beverage 2327 of the~Bcncvolcnt and Pro-
Control for Plenary Wholesale tcctlve Order of Elk3 are:
License for the premises aitu-
atcd at No. 23 Willett-Street.
Bloomfleld, New Jersey, and to
maintain additional salesroom
at 268-274 Terminal A v e n u e
West, Clark, New Jersey, and to
maintain talrarorima arNo. 375

—Park Avenue.'New York City,
and 800 Third Avenue, New York

Paul W. Gruytch
Eialted Ruler
15 Harrison Street
Clark, New Jersey
William F. Crosby III

.Esteemed Leading Knight
617 Somerset Street
North Plalnfield, New Jersey
Theodore Rudnlckl

SONS, INCORPORATED
Officers and Directors: _

JackYogman -
Presideat-and Director.. .
817 Hockrlmmon Road
Stamford, Connecticut

Clark, New Jersey
Owen Burke . -
Esteemed Lecturing Knight
228 East Lane -
Clark, New Jersey

FLEA MARKET

9 A.M. to 5 PM.
Clark Elks Grounds

Featherbed Lane, Clark
on the following

Sundays
June 15 & 29
July 13 & 20

August 3 Si 24

Dealers Call After
• -—f-PMT 388-4723

"TUUHU NOT1CK

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that American Le-

gion Post No. 328, Clark, New
-Jerseyrhas-made application to

the Council of the Townshln_flf—
Clark for a Club License for
premises situated at the comer
of Westfield Avenue and Liberty
Street, Clark. New Jersey.

OFFICERS FOR 1975-70

Joseph Pctrone
Commander
134 Garden Street
Cranford, New Jersey
William Cox
Senior Vice Commander
28 Omaha Drive
Cranford,N. J.
Lee Blazejowski
Junibf"vTce'Commander
27 Cayuga Road

,. Cranford, New Jersey..

Miss Sheila Mulrennan
of Rahway was among the

_ljl80 students _whq_receiv-_
ed degrees at tne~sprlng_
convocation" of "Me~nYp~h l s~~

~5~tutL' Uiiivi'.'.sky's OJrcF

Norbert M. Jacquemin,
58, of 8 Dawn Drive, Clark,
died Monday, May 26, at
Beth Israel Medical Cen-
ter in Newark after a long
illness.

M r s . Robert (Yolanda
Merola) Bredamus, 51, of
555 Jackson Avenue, Rail-
way, died Thursday, May
22, in Beth Israel M edical
Center in Newark.

A native of Elizabeth,
she moved to Rahway three
years ago.

M r s . Bredamus was
employed for 13 years as
a m a c h i n e operator by
Shampain .- Citron - Clark
Incorporated in. Elizabeth.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Robert Bredamus, a
son, Thomas Burke of Rail-
way; a daugh te r , Mrs.
Linda Huss of Rahway; a
brother and three sisters.

WinsLJnrisJegrfie

Born in Irvington, Mr.
Jacquemin lived in Clark
since 1949. He was a ma-
chinist at the Centaur Tool
Manufacturing Company in
Springfield.

Mr. Jacquemin was a
communicant of St. Mark's
Roman Catholic Church of
Rahway. He served with
the S e a b e e s in World
War II.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Norbert M. (Frieda
Buel) Jacquemin, two dau-
ghters and two brothers.

The Walter J. Johnson
Funeral Home, 803 Rarltan
Road, Clark, c o m p l e t e d
arrangements.

9f on&
Funeral Home

lfl.6 Bryant Street, Rahway, N.J.

RENDERING A'DIGNIFIED AND PERSONALIZED
- TUNERAL SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY-

Richard J. Leonard
Manager

Thomas W. Moulton1

Director

(201) 388-1852

Forty-nine members of
Xlkiiirt^S

John J. Brennan, 61, of
368 Jefferson Avenue, Rah-
way, a former tavern own-
er, died Thursday, May 22, •
at his home after a short
illness.

A lifelong resident of
Rahway, Mr. Brennan re-
tired in 1972 after selling
Brennan's Tavern on Main
Street. He owned the estab-
lishm.eiit_for_many_ire.a.rs.,_.

Mr. Brennan was a mem-

Edward (Barbara) Brown
of Rahway, "two brothers
including Robert Brennan
of Rahway and two grand-
children.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
completed by the Thomas
F. Higgins Sons F u n e r a l
Home, 1116 Bryant Street,
, Rahway.

Services wero hold Fri-
day, May 23, for Joseph
Perry, 84, of 54 School
Street, Clark, who died
Thursday, May 22, at home
after a brief illness.

Born in Scotland, he lived
in Clark for many years.

He was a machinist for
the Budmar Mill of Bloom-
field for 27 years before
retiring in 1959. He was a
member of the Broughton
Presbyterian Church of
Bloomfleld.

Surviving are his wife,
Mrs. Joseph (Jane Smith)
Perry; a son, Hugh Perry,
with whom he resided; a
sister, Mrs. Arthur Camp-
bell of Scotland, and a
grandchild.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
' made by the Walter J. John-
son Funeral Home, 803
Raritan Road, Clark.

PUBLIC NOTICE

was - awarded. the juris
doctor degree atDukcUni-
versity in' Durham, N.C.

Finance Officer
"29 Autumn Avenue

Harold Flcldsteel
Executive Vice President
and-Director
78 Whitehall Boulevard
Garden City, New York
G. Thomas Ludwlg
Executive Vice President
and Director
10 Tulip Tree Lane
Darien, Connecticut
Arthur F. Murphy
Executive Vice President
and Director
MacXean Place
Branford, Connecticut

George

Vice President, Secretary
and Director
373 Briardiff Road
Teaneck, New-Jersey
Thomas W. Leary, Jr.
Vice President
4 Moss Ledge Road
Wcstport, Connecticut
Augustin Huneeus
Vice President "
22 Orchard Place— —
Bronxville, New York
Gilbert Rabin

___ Jicc-Ercaldent
75 Edgars Lane
Hasting, New York
Richard Buerger
Vice President
8 Gall Court
Huntington, New York
Richard Goeltt
Treasurer
1070 Park Avcnuo
New York, New York
Michael Brown
Assistant Treasurer
450 East 63rd Street
New York. New York
Alfred-Framm __
Director
850 Camlno Dell Mar
San Francisco, California
Arthur J. Palombo
Director
550 Battery Street
San Francisco, California
Carroll M. Bennett
Director
6007 SL Andrews Drivo
Dallas, Texas — r

John E. Hellmann
Director
94 Londonderry Drive
Greenwich, Connecticut

Secretary
400 Hollywood Avenue
Hillside, New Jersey
Edward P. Gctchls
Treasurer
43 Lefferts Lane
Clark, New Jersey
Francfa J. McArdle
Esquire
606 Somerset Street
North Plalnfleld
New Jersey
Alfred R. Buckwald
TUer
28 Grand Street
CbrrkrNtw-Jersey
Walter NeUls
Inner Guard
48 Ivy Street
Clark, New Jersey
Edmond F. Flcke Jr.
Chaplain
30 Emerson Road
Clark, New Jersey
William C. Rich

_ Organist
~892 Raritan Hoad ""
Clark, New Jersey
William E. Grush
Justice of SubordlnatoITorin—
1611 Wood Avenue
Apt. No. 1
Roselle, New Jersey
James J. Toal
Trustee
116 Dorset Drive
Clark, New Jersey
Robert J. Lawrence
Trustee

" 1? Bartell Place " -
Clark, New Jersey
John A. Walker
Trustee
Box 277
Rural-Delivery No. 1
Route 202
Ringoes, New Jersey
George J. Florlan
Trustee
8 Kennedy Drive
Clark, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should bo
made Immediately in writing to
tho Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Wcstfleld Avenue, Clark, N o w
Jersey.

(Signed)
CLARK LODGE No. 2327
OF THE BENEVOLENT

Raymond Grimes
Adjutant
35 Mansion Drlvo
Cranford, N. J.
Edward Huth
Chaplain
1306 Pinecrove Terrace
Westflcld, New Jersey
Michael Mlkus
Service OUlcer
14 Harold Johnson Place
Cranford, New Jersey
William Reese
Sergeant-at-Arms
903 Washington Avenue
RojcUe-Park.-N
Francis Miller
Judge Advocate

. 327 Warren Street ... .
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
Gus Bott
Historian
14 Universal Avenue
Iselln, New Jersey
Trustees
Gus.Bott
William Cox
Lee Blazejowski
Herbert Muth
-Raymond-Grimes
Joseph Hybak

(Signed)
AMERICAN LEGION
CLARK POST No. 328

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice Thaf~Hbfondo's

Oak Ridge Liquors, Incorpor-
ated, a corporation of the State
of New Jersey, has applied to
the Municipal Council of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey,
for a Plenary Retail Distribu-
tion License for premises situ-
ated at 1040 Lake Avenue,
Clark, New Jersey.

The names and addresses of
the officers, directors and stock-
holders of this corporation arc:

Francis A. Rotondo
President
1952 Inverness Drive
Scotch-PlaiOTrNewJersey- -
Ralph A, Rotondo
Secretary-Treasurer,
104 Stonehenge Terrace

-Clark.-New Jcrsoy .
Objections, If any, should be

-mado-lmmcdlatcly-Jji-wrltlng-to-
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfield Avenue, Clark, N e w
Jersey.

(Signed)
ROTONDO'S OAK RIDGE
LIQUORS,
INCORPORATED
Francis A. Rotondo
President
1040 Lake Avenue

v , Clark, New Jersey
5-22—2t Fees $30.24

^PUBLIC-NOTICE

liamsburg Va.,_ over the o ^ - ^ o m Z & i £ -
Mcmorial Day weekend, olic Church of Rahway.
Arrangements were hand- ^ ^ " j ^ n * ™c his widow

-lecTbyJoBeph Cutrona who—"rrr"r£,;.' BT ,£azel Burke)
_q£Kd_as..touV guide, M r s - J o h n J - < H a Z C l BUrke'

-PUBLIC NOTICE .

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Gran

Centurions, Incorporated, trad-
Ing as tho Gran Centurions has
applied to the Township of
Clark, Now Jersey, for. a dub
liquor license for premises situ-
ated at '440 Madison Hill Road,
Clark, New Jersey.

Officers of the club and their
respective positions are;

Frank Rusclano
President
53 Stanton Street
Clark, New-Jersey

"CharlerGrlllo-
Flrst Vice President
20 Cambridge Drive
Berkeley Height^
New Jersey

____T ômns_C_o_l_rcchl_q
Second Vice President
355 South Broad Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey
John Yack
Treasurer
1114 Rarltan Road
Clark, New Jersey
Jean Grlflln
Recording Secretary
7 Linda Lane
Clark, New Jersey
Jean Marconi..
Corresponding Secretary
15 St. Germain Drive
Clark, New Jersey

FrankTNucerar74rof70(r
.arltan Road, Clark, died

Wednesday, May 21, at
following a brief ill-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OTTKTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that The Inn

at Clark, Incorporated trading as
Ramada Inn at Clark has applied
to the Municipal Council of the
Township of Clark for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License for
premises situated on the North-
west corner of Walnut Avenue
and Valley Road, In the Town-

-shlp-oLClark.. .Union. .County.

-Artncont-Pclosi-

Joseph Petrone
Commander
Westfleld Avenue
and Liberty Street
Clark, New Jersey

5-22—2t Fees $53,04

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the John L.

Ruddy Post No. 7363 of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, has ap-
plied to the Council of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey,
for renewal of Club License for
premises situated at 6 Broadway,
Clark, New Jersey.

Officers of the club and their
respective positions are:

- Edward.Genschel
Commander
210 Valley Road
Clark, New Jersey
Charles J. Trower
Senior Vice Commander

Alvln Flclschman
-Direc tor
_ 300 Martlne Avenue

White Plains, New York
Lionel W. Greer
Director
23 Chesterfield Road
Scsnrfale, New York
Elizabeth Heltner
Asslstsnt^Sccrctny

• 159 H Main Street
Little Falls, New Jersey
Adrian C. Theriault
Assistant Secretary
fWOl Cedar Avenue-
Baltimore, Maryland
Robert J. Ruppcl
Assistant Secretary

--3-PaddodL Lanr

AND PROTECTIVE
ORDER_pj»_ELKS
George S. Gruytch
Secretary-
807 Featherbed Lane
Clark, New Jersey

5-22—2t Fees $75.60

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Deutscher

Club Clark, Incorporated, has
applied to the Council of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey,
for tho renowal of Club License
for premises situated at Feather-
bed Lane, Clark, New Jersey.

Officers of tho dub and their

New Jersey.
Officers and stockholders are:

Gerald F. Barog
President
27 Mountain Way
West Orange, New Jersey
James K. Wolosoll
Secretary
533 East Shore Road
Great Neck, New York
Morty WolosofI
Vice President

. c/o Hotel Sherry
Netherlands

781 5th Avenue
New York, New York

Objections, If any, shall be
made immediately in writing to
Edward R. Padusniak, Municipal
Clerk of the Township of Clark,
Municipal Building. Westfield
Avenue, Clark, New Jersey.

THE INN AT CLARK,
INCORPORATED.
Applicant
60 Evergreen Place
East Orange,
New Jersey 07018

5-22—2t . "Fees 532.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TnW nnlirn thnt Mnrlnn M

Sergeant-at-Arms
200 Cooper Avenue
Iselln, New Jersey

Objections, if-any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Fadusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed) • •-
-.: GRAN-CENTURIONS-

Frank Ruscfano
President
440 Madison Hill Road
Clark, New Jersey

5-22—2t Fees $42.72

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that application

has been made to the Director
of tile Division of Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control to renew the Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License
Number C-l to Columbian Club
of Clark, New Jersey, for prem-
ises located at 27 Westfield Ave-
nue, Clark, New Jersey 070C6.

The names of all officers and
directors are as follows: ^ _

JosephJ. CataiiSe
President
113 Rarltan Road
Lindun, New JtiPJuy
Edward Koza
Vice President
10 Whtttler Road
Clark, New Jersey
John Stec

• Secretary
78 Joseph Street
Clark, New Jersey
Carroll E. Leonard
Treasurer
11 Algonquin Drive
Cranford, New Jersey
William Guerriero
Director
86 Harding Avenue .
Clark, New Jersey
James W. Catallne
Director
8-ChatrnmrPlaco^

Alexander Pushko, 81, of
1464 Valley Road, Rahway,
died Friday, May 23, in
Rahway Hospital.

Born "in Russia, Mr.
Pushko came to the United
States and settled in Eliza-
BUTfrttryearB ago. HcUved~
10 years in Rahway.

—Mrr-Pushko—retired—16-
years ago as a machinist
with the A and G Kara-
gheusian- Company, a- fo r -
mer Roselle Parkrugfirm.

Surviving are a son, John
Pushko of Rahway, a daugh-
ter, Mrs. William J. (Mary)
Naperkowski, with whom

-he lived, flvegrandchildren
and six great-grandchil-
dren.

A r r a n g e m e n t s ..were
""completed by the Krowick-
McCracken Funeral Home,
1124 St. George Avenue,
Rahway.

Borrinn~Wew~ro"rKXny,
Mr. Nucera lived in Union.
City for 50 years" until
coming to Clark last year.

-He-was a-earpenter for-tlie-
New York Central Railroad
for 40 years prior to re-
tiring in 1969.

He was a former com-
municant of -St. Rocco's
Roman Catholic Church of
Union "City," a "corrrnninl-
cant of St. Agnes Roman
Catholic Church in Clark
and a member of St.
Rocco's Holy Name Society
'and the Columbus Demo-
cratic Club, also of Union

.. City,
Su rv iv ing are a son,

George Nucera, with whom
he lived, a brother and
four grandchildreniT-~mrrr"

Ax_rjuxgements were
completed by the Walter J.

—Johnson-Funeral-I Iomei-803-
Rarltan Road, Clark.

His wife was
Mrs. Alexander
Pushko.

the late
(Anna)

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Howard

Johnson Company, trading as
Howard Johnson's, has applied
to the Council of-thc-Townshlp
of Clark, New Jersey, for a
Plenary Retail Consumption Li-
cense for premises situated at 76
Central Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

The names and-residences of
all the officers and all directors
who have no other named office,
and the names and residences of
stockholders holding more than
ten per centum of any of tho
otock are as follows:

Howard B. Johnson
Director
888 Park Avenue
New York, New York -
Eugene J. Durgln
Director
115 Highland Avenue
Wollaston, Massachusetts
Hnwnrri D .Tnhnisnn

Lake Success, New York
Kenneth R. Todd, Jr .
Controller •
60 Mendota Avcnuo

7
North Plalndeld
New Jersey
John Miller
Junior Vice Commander
21 Mohawk Drive
Cranlord, New Jersey
Vincent P. Mullin
Quartermaster
18Q_Llbcrty_Strcct
Clark, New Jersey
Joseph Siomolky

• Chaplain
57 Coldevln Road
Clark, New Jersey
Ralph Whittle
Surgeon
7 Coldevin Road
Clark, New Jersey

Carney, trading as Tony's Tav-
i i l l

Director
-330-Beacon-Stre«t-

Linden, New Jersey
Stanley J. Pora
Director
IS Van Buren Avenue
Cranford, New Jersey
Peter Mastroglocomo
Director
15 Chatham Place
Linden, New Jersey

- Theodore Przyborowskl
Director
47 Stanton Street
Clark, New Jersey
Slgmund^A. Strenkowskl
Director
1733 Valley Road
Linden, New Jersey
Daniel NevegUs
Director
124 Delia Terrace
Clark, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately in writing to
the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 25
Commerce Drive, Cranford, New
Jersey 07010.

COLUMBIAN CLUB
OF CLARK'NEWTCRSEY
c/o Raymond D. O'Brien

Esquire
Registered Agent
27 Prince Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07208

5-22—2t Fees $50.40

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Estate of

Frank Argcnzlano, deceased, ha3
applied to the Council of the
Township of Clark, New Jersey,
for a Plenary Retail-Co

PUBLIC NOTICE _

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Charles and

Marv Kelly have applied to the
Council of the Township of
Clark, New Jersey, for Plenary
Retail Consumption License No.
C-2 for premises situated at
1139 Rarltan Road, Clark, New
Jersey, trading as Charley Kel-
ly's.

The names and residences of
the owners are: Charles and
Mary Kelly, 1385 New Church
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.

- -Padusniak.-- Municipal Building,
Westfield Avenue, Clark. N e w
Jersey. •

(Signed)
CHARLEY KELLY'S
Charles"andTtfarjr"Kclly
Owners
1139 Raritan Road
Clark, New Jersey

5-22—2t Fees $22.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Russell Yar-

nell,-trading, as "Ye Olde Log
Cabin," has applied to" the Coun-
cil of the Township of Clark,
New Jersey, for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License for prem-
ises situated at 675 Rarltan
Road, Clark, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak, Municipal Building.
Westfield Avenue, Clarkr N e w
Jersey.

(Signed)
YE OLDE LOG CABIN
Russell Yarnell

Mrs . Antonio (Matilda-
Foglia) S t i so Cherubino,

. 83, of 1129 Fulton Street,
Rahway, died Thursday,
May 22, at Rahway Hospi-

-tai—after—a—brief—iHneasr-
Bom in Italy she settled

In Rahway In 1912.

She was a communicant
of St. Mary's Roman Cath-
olic Church and a ameber
of its Altar Rosary Society
and St. Joseph's Guild.

She also was a. member
of the Golden Age Club.of
Rahway, the Rahway Ital-

ian-American Club and the-
American Association of
Retired Persons.

She is survived by her
husband, Antonio Chem-'

-Mrior-thice-sonsT_Eats.y_Iv
Stiso, Michael J. Stiso and
Anthony Cherubino, all of
Rahway.

She also is survived by
two step-sons, 19 grand-
children, 14 great-grand-
children and a brother.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the .Corey and
Corey Funeral Home, 259 -
Elm Avenue, Railway.

M r s . John (Lena
T a m b u r r l ) D'Arcangelo,

-72,-of-43 Abbotsford Avc '
nue,' Newark,- died Friday,
May 23, in St. Mary's Hos-
pital in Orange.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway

American - Hungarian Citizens
Club Intends to apply to the.
Council of the Township of
Clark, Now Jersey, for a Club
License for premises situated
at Old RarltanRoad, Clark, New
Jersey. -

The names of the officers of
this club and tho offices they flll^
respectively are:

Frank Hldl
President

A lifelong resident of
Newark, Mrs. D'Arcangelo
-was_president_ and_a.wner_
of the D'Arcangclo • Bus
Company of Newark for 45
years.

She was a communicant
of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church of'Enst
Orange.

Mrs. D'Arcangelo was
a member of the Ab-
bruzzeseSocietyof Newark.

She was the widow of
John D'Arcangelo.

Surviving arethreesons
including John G. D'Ar-
cangelo of Clark, a brother, -
a sister and 10 grandchil-

p
tion License for premises known

"Bye, New YorK
Edward

Lutz Weber .
President
53 Fulton Street
Clark, New Jersey

—Waiter-Yatea
Trustee - —-
59 Hutchlnson Street
Clark, New Jersey

Ncw Jersey, has applied to the
Council of the Township- of-
Clark, New Jersey, for a Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License
for premises situated at 17
WcEtfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

ObjccUons,-Jf~any,-should be
made immediately In writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak. Municipal Building,
Wcstileld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
TONY'S TAVERN
Marlon M. Carney
Owner
111 Gertrude Street

Boston, Massachusetts
Joseph Dahlborg —
Director
6 Mitchell Terrace
Mount Holly, New Jersey
John H. Wyllie
Director
Rlverltoad
Norwell, Massachusetts

Objections, If any, should bo
made Immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New
Jersey. '

(Signed)
HOWARD JOHNSON

as Frank's Wheel, situated at
777 Raritan Road, corner MadC
son Hill Road, Clark, New Jer
sey.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
the. Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark,"New
Jersey.

(Signed)
FRANK'S WHEEL
Estate of Frank Argcnzlano,
deceased
Lawrence A. Vastola,
Substituted Trustee
777 Rarltan Road
Corner Madison Hill Road

5-22—2t
"Clark, New Jerse~y

Fees $20.16

675 Rarltan Road
21arfcrNew-Jer«ey

2—2t Fees $18.96

PUBLIC NOTICE

\ NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that CUrk Lanes,

Incorporated, trading as Clark
Lnnes, a corporation of the Stato
of New Jersey, has applied to
the Council of the Township of
Clark, New Jersey, for a Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License
for premises located at 140 Cen-
tral Avenue, Clark, New Jersey.

Officers, directors and stock-
holders holding more than 107o
of the stock of said corporation
are:

Albert Hirschke
PUBLIC NOTICE

Trustco

Assistant Controller
16 Walworth Avenue
Scaradale, New York
Donald A. Jaeobson
As«lstant Secretary
2105 Galen Drive
Champaign," Illinois
Fred A. Allardyce "
Assistant Controller
20 Wilton Road
Pleasantville, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should bo
-made immediately. In writing to
the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control. 23
Commerce. Drive, CranfOnJ, New
Jersey 07016.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM

62 Hayes Avenue
Clark, New Jersey
Oscar Rodlg
Secretary
09 Willow Way
Clark, New Jcrsoy
AIbert"Asar
Treasurer
41 Jonathan Drlvo
Edison, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
nude Immediately In writing to
the Townjhlp Clerk Edward R.
Padusniak. Municipal Building,
Wejtfle'd Avenue, Clark, Now
Jersey.

(Signed)
DEUT3CHER CLUB

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Howard B. JOEnsofi
Director
76 Central Avenue
ClarkpNew-Jersey

5-22—2t Fees $41.04

Fees $22.50

PUBLIC NOTICE

Angelo Villa _: .• ; . ..
President
040 New England Drive
Westfleld, New Jersey

245 South Avemnr"
—Garwood,-New-Jcrscy.—

Mrs. Margaret Berencsl
-Vice President-..._. . . . .
44 Chapel Street
Edison, New Jersey
M. B. Wilhelm
Financial Secretary
230 Third Avenue
Garwood, New Jersey
Mrs. E. P. Butler
Treasurer-
•20 Park Place, North

. Plalnfleld, New Jersey
Mrs. Helen Lakatos
Recording Secretary
239 Lexington Boulevard
Clark, New Jersey
Mrs. Anna Kovacs

-OorretpotKllng-Secrctary

84, from city
Services were he ld

Tuesday, May 27, for Mrs.
Edward C. (Anna Hughes)
Van Pelt, 84, of 437 West
Hazelwood Avenue, Rah-
way, who - died Thursday,
May 22, at the Edison
Nursing Home in Edison.

Mrs. Van Pelt was a life-
long resident of Rahway.

The P e t t l t F u n e r a l
Home, 371 West Milton
Avenue, Rahway, com-
pleted arrangements.

JNCQBEORAT&L

Clark, New Jersey
Harold Kessler
Trustee
58 Hutchlnson Street
Clark, New Jersey
Raymond Hoffman '
Adjutant
370 Lincoln Avenue
Cranford, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
the Township Clerk Edward H.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, N e w
Jersey.

(Srgncd)
JOHN L. RUDDY POST
No. 7363 VETERANS OF

Take notice that Catherine M.
Hollander, executrix of the
estate of David R. Hollander
Intends to apply to the Council
of the Township of Clark for
a Plenary Retail Consumption

-License for premises tlruatfri a t .
1085 Central Avenue, Clark,
New Jersey, trading as Clark
R e s t •• • • ' - . - • - • •

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately In writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenuo, Clark, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
CLARK REST
Catherine M. Hollander

NOTICE OF INTENTION George Villa
d

1 " 02V Greenbrtar Court-~
Wcstfield, New Jersey
Joseph Hldi
Trust

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
• Take notice that Stella Addis,
trading as Jack's Tavern, In-
tends to apply tpjhe Council of
tho Township of Clark, Now
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises
located at Westfielu and Brant
Avenues, Clark, Now Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to

..the. Township. Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, Now
Jersey.

(Signed)
F

Take notice that an applica-
tion has been made by.Baumel'a
Liquor and Delicatessen, Incor-
porated, 30 Westfleld Avenue,
Clark, New Jersey, to the Muni-
cipal Council of Clark, New Jcr-

.SCy. .for n Plpnnrv Rrtnll T)[«.
tributlon License for premises
situated at 30 Westfleld Avenue,
Clark, New Jersey.

Objections, if any, should bo
made Immediately In writing to
the Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building,
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, Now
Jersey.

(Signed)
BAUMEL'S LTQTJOH
AND DELICATESSEN

484 Fourth Avenue

940 New England Drive
WesUoloVNewJeisey
Qulnty Villa
Secretary
873 New England Drive
Westfield, New Jersey

" JbseprTVTIIa
. Treasurer

4 Stonelclgh Park
Westfleld, N. J.

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
the Township Clerk Edward B.
Padusnlak, Municipal Bulldlag,
Westfleld Avcnuo, Clark, Novj
Jeisey.

- (Signed)
• CLARK LANES

Garwood, New Jersey
Menyhert Toth
Trustee
21 Longfellow Drive
Colonla, New Jersey
Istvan Sh'uha

. Trustee..-
1238 Landsdowne Terrace
Plalnfleld, New Jersey '

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
tho Township Clerk Edward R.
Padusnlak, Municipal Building, "
Westfleld Avenue, Clark, New '
Jersey.

(Signed) I.
RAHWAY AMERICAN-....:.
HUNGARIAN CITIZENS
CLUB

288-274 Terminal

CUrt. New Jersey
President

z Estato of
-DavidR. Hollander'

£22—21 Fees*i lU2-

T

Clark, New Jersey
-Fees H3.IZ~

Clark, New Jersey
*"" Fces$53TR-; 5-22—2f

Clark, New Jersey

Owner
- Wtat&M tad Bunt Av«sue»

Clark, New Jersey
B-22—2t F $18.80 5-22—gt-

-Abraham D. J
" President

•30 Wft
Clark, New Jersey

-6-23—3t-

Angelo Villa
President -
M0,Ccntral Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

Fees I

ErPr Butler^
..Treasurer-.-_-—
Old Raritan1 Road

of 627 Marshall S t r e e t ,
Elizabeth, a retired plumb-
Ing and heating contractor,
died Wednesday, May-2t;-
In Elizabeth General Hos-
pital in Elizabeth after a
brief illness.
• j3oni-- in FH7^hp.th. M T ,

Manhardt was a communi-
cant of St. Michael's Ro-
man Catholic Church and
a member of the parish
-Holy Name Society and.St..
Michael's Society.

He was affiliated with
Elizabeth council no. 253of
the Knights of Columbus,

Surviving are his widow,"
Mrs.. Charles, G. (Helen

- sons including AlhextMajw.
hardt of Rahway. a daiigh-

" ; " l a l i l I d T " 7 a '
5-22-Zt
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Mrs, Seemm,

Mrs. Alois (Augusta M.)
Secmarfc 82, of -M5 Maple
Avenue, Rahway, diedMon-
day. May 26, at Rahway
Hospital.

Born in Hoboken, sh.e
lived in Jersey City 15
years and In Rahway.the
last 15 years.

She and her husband, the
late Alois Seeman, founded .
May's Dairy in Bayonne
and operated it until his
death in 1950.

Surviving are three sons,
a daughter, 11 grandchil-
dren and a great-grand-
child.

A r r a n g e m e n t s were
made by the Lehrer-Cra-
biel' Funeral Home, 275
West Milton Avenue,
Rahway.

Eighteen Rahway and 17
Clark residents are among
447 candidates for an asso-
ciate d e g r e e at Union
College's 41st commence-
ment on Saturday, May 31,
at 10:30 a.m. in outdoor
ceremonies attheCranford
campus.

D e g r e e s will be con-
ferred by doctor Saul Orkin
and E. Duer Reeves of
Summit, chairman of the
board of trustees, assisted
by professor Elmer Wolf,
dean of the college.

The Rahway residents
Brian D. Bollwage of 956
Milton Boulevard, Freder-
ick 0. Brighton of 691
Dianne Court, William D.
Brown of 280 Stanton Street,
William .J. Cram of 1082
Maurice Avenue, Chris H.
Hansen of 901 Pierpont
Street, Thomas L. Jenkins
of 1647 Columbus Place,
Brian J. LeGlise of 912
Riffle Avenue, Walter J.
Lodzinski of 716 Audrey
Drive, George G. Malsam
of 618 Hamilton Street and
Miss Lucille ArMorettt of
1228 Mayfair_Drive

Aiso Bruce R. Pannone.
.Of 14R rnmnH AvonU?.

Street.
Also Robert J. Gibson

of 217 Lexington Boule-
vard, Robert T. Gursky of
67 Frances Drive, Miss
Linda A. Hathaway of 301
West Lane, Joseph P.
Kellcman of 18 C l a u s s
Road, Miss Kathleen A.
Oates of 51 Amelia Drive,
Michael J. Robert! of 34
Cutler Place, James P.
Switek of 61 Dawn Drive,
Edward D. Ward of 1210
Lake Avenue and Miss
Donna A. Zuckerman of 4
Dawn Drive.

Mr. Bollwage was grad-
uated from Holy Trinity
High School in Westfield.

A graduate of Rahway
High School, Mr. Cram also
majored in business. He is
planning to transfer to Rut-
gers - - t h e S ta te Uni-
versity to complete work
on a baccalaureate degree.

Mr. Hansen majored in
criminal justice. He is a
graduate of Rahway High
School and plans to continue
his educarion-atJ31aEsboro_
State College inGlassboro.

A graduate ~of Thomas
Jefferson High School in

"Elizabeth, Mr_j_ Jenkins
In l.iw

ness administration. He is
the son of Mrs. Bertah
L,odzinski and is employed
as assistant manager in the
sporting goods* department
of Woolworth's.

A graduate of Linden
High School, Mr. Malsam
majored in c r i m i n a l
justice. A United States
navy veteran, he plans to
continue his education at
Kean College of New Jer-
sey in Union this fall.

A graduate of Rahway
High School, Miss Moretd
majored In l i b e r a l arts
education. In addition to
serving as editor of the

intends to major in
chemistry at either Buck-
nell U n i v e r s i t y or
Lafayette College.

Mr. Sheeny is agraduate
of Roselle Catholic High
School and Miss Sheehy is
a graduate of Mother Seton
Regional High School.

Mr. Shuster served in the
United States air force for
four years. A criminal
justice major, he was
named to the president's
and dean's lists. He is
employed by the Rahway
police department.

He is a member of the
Knights of Columbus of

Elizabeth campus student:—ftahaay ancf the Police-
newspaper and on the staff men's Benevolent Associa-
" f rhn 'Q—" " -1- tlon. Mr. Shuster plans to

transfer to Kean College.
A graduate of Rahway

High School, Mr. Tarchis
also majored in criminal
justice. He plans to enter
the armed forces in Sep-
tember. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. I rv ing

of the r'Scroll," she was a
member of the Christian
Fellowship Organization".'

• She will continue her
education at Jersey City
State College in Jersey City
majoring in special educa-
tion.

Mr. Pannone, a graduate
of Rahway High School, ma-

Jared_inxriminal- justice.
He plans to" Continue his
education at Seton Hall in
South Orange University
this fall.

nf~K1nthfr

James Jackson Dunlap
"64, of 350 EastMlIton Ave-

nue, Rahway^died Iiriday,-
""May"23,7n Rahway Hospi-

tal.
He was employed as a

maintenance w o r k e r at
McDonald's E l i z a b e t h
s t o r e on Frelinghuysen
Avenue and was a member
of the Second Baptist
Church in Rahway.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. James Jackson (Lu-
ella) Dunlap, three daugh-
ters including Mrs. Con-
sowella Harris and Mrs.
John E. _(Arnethla)..Dmard_.

'of Rahway/a brother amP"
five grandchildren.

_ A r r a n g c m e n t s were
comploted by the J o n e s
Funeral-Home, 247 Elm
Avenue, Rahway.

Place, Miss Mary Ann
S h e_e_h y___oJL^a6_Stanley.
Place, Paul R. Shuster of
1004 Westfield-A-v-enu e,
James V. Tarchis of 474
Albermarle Street, James
W. Thompson of 1674
Oliver Street and Anthony
Vivenzio of 277 Stanton
Street.

From C la rk the_grad-
uates are John F. Adams,
Jr. of 38 Coldevin Road,
Philip Ahm of 21 Dawn
Drive , C h a r l e s E.
Behringer of 7 Sunset
Drive, Miss Katherlne J.
Bernasky of 22 Washington

• Srrppr-,—Chffrlpg-J-.-Piarlr---
of 56 Bartel Place, Daniel
Davitt, Jr. of 22 Coldevin

•Road,-Edwin- J. Ford of
569 Valley Road and John
"B. •" Gabel" of 71 Richard

fe Steed, J8-
Earl Reed, 78, of 1914

Caroline Avenue, Linden,
died Tuesday, May 20, in
Runnells Hospital in Ber-
keley Heights after a long
illness.

Mr. Reed was born in
Lebanon, Pa., and lived in
Elizabeth 15 years before
moving to Linden 47 years .
ago. He retired 10 years

-agu as a muchlntsrto"rnlie~
Diehl Manufacturing Com-
pany in Finderne where he
worked 43 years.

A member of4ocal no.
102 of the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters,
the Singer Veterans Asso-
ciation of Elizabeth and the
Singer Diehl 25-Year Club,
Mr; -Reed was• a communi-
cant of St. John's Episco-
pal Church of Elizabeth.

Surviving are a son,
two daughters including
Mrs. Edward J. (Sallie)
Rice of -Rahway and seven,
grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE

—Ser-v-iccs—were—hold-
Saturday, May 24, forMrs.
Richard J. (Dorothy Snipes)
Casillas, 51, of 141 Wentz
Avenue, Springfield, who
died Wednesday, May 21,
in " Overlook Hospital in
Summit after a brief ill-
ness.

Born in Kingstree, S.C.,
Mrs. C a s i l l a s lived in
Orange before moving to
Springfield 23 years ago.

Surviving- are her hus-
band, Richard J. Casillas,
two sons, hermother.Mrs.
Ora Willis of Rahway, and a
s i s t e r , Mrs. Donald Gib-
bons of Rahway.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice t h a t Rahway

Lodge No. 1303 of the Loyal
Order of Moose intends to apply
to the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for a Club
License for premises situated at

- 1403-1405 Irving Street, Rah-
way, New Jersey.

The names of the officers of
this club and the offices they
fill respectively arc:

JohrrSpaztanl—; '
Governor
26 East 11th Street
Linden, New Jersey
Donald Eshelman
Junior Governor
1420 New Church Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Nelson Mechatouskl
Treasurer
ll.yfncent .Place..
Iselin, Ncw Jersey
Henry Esposlto
Secretary
410 Tappen Street
Avenel, New Jersey
Anthony Boresch

- Prelate- - -
2186 Price Street.
Rahway, New Jersey
William Sheehan

-Sergeant-at-Arms
1728 Essex Street
Bahway, New-Jersey
Emil Peterson .-
Trustee
2228 Elizabeth Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Robert Stranzenbach
Trustee
45 East Emerson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Fred Tongue
Trustee
781 Pierpont Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately hi writing to1

Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)

president s and
dean's honor lists.
- Mr. LeGlise was grad-

uated from Union Catholic
High School.

Mr. Lodzinski, a grad-
uate of Roselle Park High
School, majored in busi-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OB-INTENTION
Take notice that Barry Burls,

Incorporated, trading as Flam-
ingo Bar, a corporation of tho
State of New Jersey, has applied
to the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of the
City of Rahway, New Jersey, for

--a-Plcnary-Retail-Consumption
License for premises situated at
39-41 East Milton Avenue, Rah-
way, Now Jersey. .

The names and addresses of-
the officers of this corporation
are as follows:

Wilberrtravis
President
100 West Market Street
Newark, Now Jersey
Leon Burls
Secretary
6 Halley Court
Piscataway, New Jersey
Henrietta Burls
Treasurer
6 Halley Court
Piscataway, New Jersey.
Objections, if any, should be

made immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic

—Beverage-eonrrofr-Rahway Dl^1'
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
BARRY BURLS,
INCORPORATED
Wllbert Davis
President
39-41 East Milton Avcnuo
Rahway, New Jersey

-5-29—2t- '- Fees?34.80-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that applica-

tion has been made to the Muni-
cipal-Board of Alcoholic Bevcr---
agc Control of the City of Bah-.
way, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, to renew the Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License
C-2 issued to Primco Corpora-
tlon, trading as Mike's Monroe
Inn.

The officers and stockholders
are as follows:

Michael Prlmlch
President
1754 Montgomery Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07005
Michael G. Prlmlch
Vice President
219 Edgewood Road
Linden, New Jersey 07036
Lorene H. Prlmlch
Secretary and Treasurer
219 Edgewood Road
Linden, New Jersey 07036

Objections, If ~any7 should" bo
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999

-Seton-Regional-High School
In Clark, Miss Saracen ma-
jored in biology. She was
named to both the presi-
dent's and the dean's lists.
The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Saracen, she

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice t h a t Rahway

Lodge No. 1075 of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Order of
Elks has applied to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for a Club License for -
premises situated at 122 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey

The names of the officers of
this club and the offices they
fill respectively are:

Walter J. Giannechini
Exalted Ruler
07 Pleasant Avenue
Icoiin. N""' ' " "

Tarchis.- - ;~ ~ '
Mr. Thompson, a liberal

arts major, plans to trans-
fer to Rutgers in New
Brunswick. He was _editor_

—of—the—chess-coiumn-in-the—

list in the fall of 1973 and
last year.

He has also lectured to
college classes and outside
organizations on ches s ,
coin collecting and the civil
war. Mr. Thompson is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Thompson and a grad-
uate of Rahway High School.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Vivenzio, Mr.
Vivenzio majored in busi-
ness administration. He
plans to continue his educa-
tion at Kean College
in September.

Mr. Adams and Mr. Aim
are both graduates of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J o s e p h Bernasky,
Miss Bernasky majored in
liberal arts. She was named
to both the president's and
dean's lists. Miss 3er-
nasky was a member of the
drama society, and served
as a library aide.
... She plans to study nutri-
tion at Montclair Sta te

tills fall.
A graduate of Thomas

Edison High School in
Elizabeth, Mr. Clark ma-
jored in engineering.

A business administra-
tion major, Mr. Davitt
plans to continue his
studies at Seton Hall Uni-
versity. He was named to
both the dean's and presi-
dent's list for academic
achievement and was active-
in intramural sports.

Mr. Davitt is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel W.
Davitt and is a graduate
of Roselle Catholic High
School.

Mr. Ford is a graduate
of Union Catholic High
School.

A graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regiona l High
School, Mr. Gabel majored
in business. He was named
to the president's and
dean's lists. lie plans to
attend either Kean College
or. Rutgers.

Mr. Gursky, a graduate

of St. Patrick's High School
in Elizabeth -majored in
liberal arts-education. His
outside activities include
membership in the Falcon
Cadets drum and bugle
corps, the inner city bas-
ketball team and the John
J. Heffernan Association.

An honor student, he
plans to go on to obtain a
bachelor of science degree
in history and a master of
arts degree in sociology.
He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Theophilus Gursky.

Mr. Kelleman is a grad-
uate of Union Catholic High
School.

Miss Oates, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Oates, majored in liberal
arts-education. She was
named to the dean's list.

A graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School she plans to con-
tinue her studies at Kean
College in the fall.

Mr. Roberti is a grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson

College in UpperMontclair

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

-ptnrtTcrNOTiar

g p p v p
president of the art club
and was named to the dean's

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
7~

"Hart street, itanway, new Jer-
-8«y 07065; :

Nicholas J. Masclo
Secretary
315 .Washington Street
Rahway, New Jersey
James A. Blanklcy
Treasurer
614 West Inman Avenue
Rahway, Ncw Jersey
Joseph W. Orr
Trustee
187 Rudolph Avenue
Railway, New Jersey
Joseph A. Snegon
Trustee
2092 Whittier Street

-RabwayrNevrJersey •
Henry Hill
Trustee
45 Brant Avenue ~
Clark, New Jersey
Thomas J. Rellly
Trustee
412 East Grand Avenue
Rahway, Ncw Jersey
Kenneth B. Garcis
Trustee
843 Laurita Street
Linden, New Jersey 07036

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic

. .BcveragcControl, Rnhway._De-.
partment of Public Works. .999..
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
RAHWAY LODGE No. 1075
BENEVOLENT AND
PROTECTIVE URDiUi O F ~
ELKS
Nicholas Masclo
Secretary
122 West Milton Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t / Fees $51.14

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Rahway

Yacht Club Intends to apply to
the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for a Club
License for premises situated at
1706 Patcrson Street, Railway,
New Jersey.

Tho names of the officers of
this club and the offices they fill
respectively ore:

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Bell Drug

Store of Rahway, Incorporated,
trading as Belli!' Liquor Depart-
ment, Intends to apply to tho
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Distribution License for prem-
ises situated at 1552 Irving
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
" The names and addresses of

the officers and the respectlvo
Utle3 they hold are as follows:

Saul Kallsh
President
35 Devon Road
Clark; New Jersey
Frank D. CrueTJr.
Vice President-Secretary
500 Grove Street
Rahway, Now Jersey
Joseph H. Werner
Treasurer
150 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 009
Hart'Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
BELL'S DRUG STORE OF
RAHWAY, INCORPORATED

"NOTICITOFTNtENTiON
Take notice that Paollnl's

Towne Home, trading Ta Tow-no
House, has applied to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises
situated at 1453 Main Street,
Rahway, New Jersey.

The names and addresses of
the officers of this corporation
arc:

John B. Paolinl
President
9 Myrtle Avenue
Edison, New Jersey
Orfeo Paolinl
Vice President
and Treasurer

JluralDelivcry No. 1.
Post Office Box 04C
Allentown, New Jersey
Alceo Paolinl _
Secretary ..
9. Myrtle Avenue
Edison, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be

NOTICE OF .INTENTION

Regional High School.
Mr. Switek also w a s

graduated from Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School and majored In
criminal justice. He was
named to the dean's list.
He was one of the founders
of Eta Lambda Rho, crimi-
nal justice fraternity, and
s e r v e d as sergeant-at-.

. arms.
He also participated in

the intramural football,
basketball, volleyball and
Softball leagues. Mr.
Switek is presently attend-
ing Rutgers.

A n o t h e r graduate of
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School , M i s s
Zuckerman m a j o r e d in
liberal arts-education. She
plans to transfer to Kean
College as a psychology
major.

Mr. Ward is a graduate
of Essex Catholic High
School.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that the Ildcran .

~0utlnK Club of Rahway, has op-~~
— " ' 'Board of

-TAKE~NOTJCE that'Tin Tip-
pllcatlon has been made to the
Board of ..Alcoholic. Beverage
Control of the City of Rahway,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, by The Jersey Devil Inn,
Incorporated, a corporation of
the State of New Jersey, for
premises located at 1536 Irving
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, to
renew Plenary Retail Consump
tion License C-10.

The names and odclw"1" -»
the.officers are:

Patrick D. Truppo
President and Treasurer
415 Seminary Avenue

made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 089 "
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
TOWNE HOUSE
Alceo Paolinl
Secretary
1453 Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $33.60

PUBLIC'NOTICE

Michael Pcnevolpc
Vice President and Secretary
3C0 .Russet Drive
New Monmouth, New Jersey
Objections, if any, should be

rrudo Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright; Clerk of
tho Municipal Board otAlcohalic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
p.irtmcnt of Public Works, 999

"SmirKaTIsir
President • v

1552 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t

PUBLIC NOTICE

ST. PAUL'S .CHURCH
Rahway

The parish s u m m e r
schedule goes into effect
June -1, the Second Sunday
after Pentecost. There will
lie one s e r v i c e only, a
choral celebration of the
holy eucharlst at 9 p.m.
with the girl's and senior
choir in attendance.

The church school for
this season will officially
close on June 1, and at that-
time year pins and awards

Henry Esposlto
Secretary
1403-5 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $51.84

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that N a s s a u

Lounge, a corporation of tho
State of New Jersey, trading as
Nassau Lounge, Intends to apply
to the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-

(Slgned)
MICHAEL PRUDCH
President
1754 Montgomery Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

5-29—2t • Fees $31.44

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Gcmpat Ca-

terers, Incorporated, a corpora-
tion of the State of New Jersey,
has applied to the Municipal
Council of the City of Rahway, •
Ncw Jersey, for a Plenary Re-
tail Distribution License for

William A. O'Leary
Commoilore^
1085 Stone Street .. .
Rahway, New Jersey
Leon H. Slack; Sr.
Vice Commodore
629 Washington Avenue
Linden, New Jm'cy
Michael O'Leary
Rear Commodore
388 Union Street
Rahway, New Jersey
John L. Scharf
Treasurer
734 East Milton Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Carol Mullener
Secretary

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take" notice that Beverages

Unlimited, a New Jersey cor-
poration, has" applied tothe 'DI-
rector of the Division of Alco-
holic Beverage Control for a
State Beverage J)istrlhutor'o_U-
cense for the premises situated
at 306 St. George Avenue, Run-
way, .New Jersey and to main-

-taurjr~warehouse "af 358 "SC
George Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey, and to maintain a sales-
room at 366 St. George Avenue,
Rahway, New Jersey.

Officers, Directors and Stock-
holdem holding more than ten
percent stock of tho Bald cor-
poration are as follows:

William R. Shalman
President, Treasurer
Director and Stockholder
2034 Winding Brook Way
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
Claire Shalman
Secretary, Director
and Stockholder
2034 Winding Brook Way
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
Ronald Shalman
Director and Stockholder
2034 Winding Brook Way
Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
mailed Immediately In writing to
the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 25
-Cornmerce-TJrlveTCranlord, New
Jersey.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Julius Usien-

ski, trading as Royal Gardens,
Fees $33.84 has applied to the Municipal

Board of Alcoholic Bevcnfge
Control of Rahway, New Jersey,
for Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises situated at
87G Hart Street, Rahway, Ncw
Jersey.

Objections, if-any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Madcllno Klrkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Bcvcrago-ControlrKahway-De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065. -

(Signed)
ROYAL GARDENS
Julius Uszenskl
Owner
876 Hart Street
Rahway, Ncw Jersey

Fees

Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07005.

(Staled)
PATRICK D. TRUPPO
President and Treasurer
The Jersey Devil
Inn, Incorporated
1536 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—21 Fees $31.92

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Take notice that the Colum-
-b!an-Club-oC-Rehway-lias-ap—

piled to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Rahway, New Jersey, for a re-
newal Club License for premises
situated at 80 West Inman Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey.

The names of the officers of
this club and the offices they
fill respectively ore:

William J. Mefle
.-- .President —

822 West Lake Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
John F. Breza

"Vice President-
371 Rudolph Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Â  Charles Battista
Treasurer
1029 Elm Terrace
Rohway, New Jersey*
Thomas F. Caulficld
Secretary
364 Grove Street

• Take "ttotlc<rtliar-tli(rltailnn- -Alcoliollc Beverage "ControlToi
American Independent Citizens Rahway, New Jersey, for a Re-
Club.. Intends,.Jo_opplj...to the . ncwaL Cliih.Lkcnsc..J[or..prern-
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for a Club License
for Premises situated at 530
New Brunswick Avenue, Rah-
way, Ncw Jersey.

Names and addresses of offl-
•vire of this club are:

Anthony Lordi, Sr.
President
373 Cornell Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Richard Vclotti
First Vice President
jOaiakesido-Drivo
Rahway, Ncw Jersey
Salvatore J. Flnelli
Treasurer
1028 Jefferson Avenue
Rahway. New Jersey

.._ Frank Lyons
Recording Secretary
467 Orchard Strcot
Rahway, New Jersey

-Philip T indnw
Financial Secretary
397 Russell Avenue

. Rahway. New Jersey
John Spuganl
Corresponding Secretary
1075 Bauman Court
Rahway, New Jersey
Anthony Sica
Sergeant-at-Arms
457 Cornell Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey- --
Anthony Vivenzio
Trustee
277 Stanton Street
Rahway, New Jersey

lses situated at 1057 Pierpont
Street, Rahway. New Jersey.

The names of the officers of
this club and tho offices they
fill respectively are:

William F. Johnston
President
487 Brarohall Road
Rahway, New Jersey
John Sprowls
Vice President —
1067 West Lake Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Mrs. William F. Johnston
Secretary
487 Bramhall Road
Rahway, New Jersey

- - Edmund Hocner -
Treasurer
243 Maple Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
John Brlghouse
Trustee
960 Lakeside Drive
Rahwasv-Ncw-Jcrsey

Anthony Lordi, Jr.
Trustee
417 Adam Sreet;

Linden, New Jersey
Objections, If any, should be

made immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
serO7O65.

(Signed)
ITALLiN-AMERICAN
INDEPENDENT- .
CITIZENS CLUB
Anthony Lordi, Sr.

. President.
530 New Brunswick Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $51.84

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Frank Brunette
Trustee
1070 Bauman Court—
Rahway, New Jersey
Francis Crowley
Trustee
190 Dow Avenue
Iselin, New Jersey
Andre Duma
Trustee
45 Husso Street
Linden, New Jersey
Thomas Grahlll
Trustee

_UBlPierj?-Dnt.Stas!__
Rahway, New Jersey
Mrs. Edmund Hoener
Trustee
243 Maple Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
George Kotuby
Trustee
1325 Jefferson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
James Smith
Trustee .
1225 Martine Avenue
Plalnfleld, New Jersey
Dr. John Sprowls
Trustee—
1067 West Lake Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment ofTublic Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jcr-

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Wltty's, In-

corporated, a corporation of the
State of New Jersey, trading as
Wltty's, has applied to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for premises
situated at 453-457 St. George
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.

The names and titles of the
officers of this corporation are:
Nathan Wltkln
President
37 Lewis Street
Perth A mhny, Nnu

-Paul-Wtkln-

Rahway, New Jersey •
Philip B. Nerges
Director
3 Applewood Drive
Edison, Ncw Jersey
Matthew K. Jadro
Director
898 Broad Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Thomas E. Mahalchick
Director
130 Minna Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, If any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999

Jjart_Stre_<;.t, Rnhwnv, New Jpr-
sey 07065.

Take notice that Home Liq-
uors, a corporation of the State
of New Jersey, has applied to
the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of the
City of Rahway for a Plenary
Retail Distribution License No.
D-5 for premises situated at
1532 Main Street, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Officers, Directors and Stock-
holders are:

Edwin Fisher
President, Director
and Stockholder
125 Mayhew Drive
South Orange, New Jersey
Marilyn Fisher
Vice President and Director
125 Mayhew Drive
South Orange, New Jersey

r c e gTwn^to Uiejjupils^jiain^trcetr-Eahway.JJcw Jer-
The young people of the sey.
pa r i sh a r e asked to br ing Tho names and addresses of
fresh cut garden flowers the officers of the above named

"which will Ee placed in the corporation are:
bpucllll CroaB. Thomas HVYoung

President
011 Harrison-Avenue
Roselle, Ncw Jersey
Dorothea Young
Secretary and Treasurer
911 Harrison Avenue
TVoseHe.TJew Jersey

Objections, if any, should ho
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Publlo Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
NASSAU LOUNGE
Thomas H. Young

_6pn Street, Rohway, Now Jorsoy,
The names and addresses of

the officers, directors and stock-
holders of the corporation are:

JoEF^ostcIIo

BEADING ROOM
1469 Irving St.
Rahway, M.J. •""

Open Daily

Noon to 4 P.M.

AH Sire Welcome

President
1747 Paterson Street

-Bahway, New Jersey
Concetta Costello
Secretary
1747 Paterson Street
Rahway, Ncw Jersey

Objectidnsrif any, should' be
made Immediately In writing to
Madellno Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Streot, Rahway, Now Jer-
sey 07085.

(Signed)
GEMPAT CATEREBS,
INCORPORATED
John Costello

-Rahway. New Jersey
Robert E. Costello
Trustee
P. O.Jlox 522
Railway, *TTew Tersey

~Joliu LuU

(Signed)—
BEVERAGES UNLIMITED.
William R. Shalman
President
360 St. George Avcnuo
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $30.85

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Morano's

Caterers, Incorporated, has ap-
plied to the Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of the City of
Rahway, New Jersey, for re-
newal of Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License Number C-8,

—foT-pieiuIsenrirggtwr''
—. West Mala Street, Rahway, New
, Jersey.

Tho officers of this corpora-
tlno are as follows:

Secretary-Treasurer
"74 Merker Drive
Forda (Edison Township),
New Jersey

Objections, if any, should bo
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 009
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
cey 07063.

(Signed)
WITTY'S INCORPORATED
Nathan Wltkin

. President
. 453-457 St. George Avcnuo

RahWay, New Jersey.
5£

(Slgned) -
GOtUMBIAN-GLUB—

. . . A, Charles Battista
Treasurer
80 West Inman Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees S44.4O

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway Inn,

Incorporated, a corporation of
the State of New Jersey, intends
to apply to the Municipal Board
of Alcohol Beverage Control of
Rahway, New Jersey, for renew-
al of a Plenary Retail Consump-
tion License for premises at 21G
5T GeoTgtS XVenue,' Hahway,

Andrew Fisher .j
Scorctaxjv-Txeasurer,
Director and Stockholder
118 Sullivan Street
New York, New York

Objections, If any, should bo
made Immediately In- writing to
Madellno Kirkhright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 009
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
HOME LIQUORS
Edwin Fischer
President
1532 Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey

• 5 - 2 9 — 2 1 F 8

(Signed)
ILDERAN OUTING CLUB
Mrs. William Johnston
Secretary
1057 Pierpont Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $62.64

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice t h a t Rahway

Eerie No. 1863 of the Fraternal
Order of Eagles intends to apply

.. to the Municipal Board of Alcp-
hollc Beverage Control of tho
City of Rahway, New Jersey, for
a Club License for premises
situated at 181 West Main

— Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
Thf» nnm^if nf thn nfiirnr? pf—

PUBLIC NOTICE
W. .Jersey^.
The officers of the corpora-

tion, their titles and addresses

PUBLIC NOTICE

Trustee
100 Oxford Road
Colonla, New Jersey -
Paul Benkovlch
Trustee
541 Albermarle Street

"• ""SaBway, New Jersey
. Objections, if any, should bo
made Immediately In wrltlng-to
Madeline Kirkbright,_CIerk_of_
thc Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-;
partment of Public Works, 9S9
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
RAHWAY" YACHT C t U B -
Corol Mullener

Gerard Morano
PrcBldent
9 Lloyd Place
Belleville, New Jersey
Loretta Morana
Secretary
0 Lloyd Place
Belleville, New Jersey _

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Mrs. Kenneth (Msdoline) Klrk-

NOTICE OF INTENTION , „
follow

Take notice that LuirfcrManfloI _'-» —
Gustavo Duester

trading ._as.Sonders'...Wlne..and
Liquor Store, has applied to tho
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail
Distribution" License -for prcm--
lses at 1533 Main Street, Roh-
way, NeH_Jerjcy^_

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Ta~F<i notice! tfiat Herman"

.Schnltz trading as Rrhiiltz'.i

MAckc^Drfvo T a v e m ' h a 3 a p p l I e d t 0 t h e

Clork~New Jcrecy Municipal Board of Alcoholic
wars, new jersey Beverage Control of Rahway,
Warren Jordon N c w j c r s e y | f o r p i( , n a r y R e .
Secretary, and Treasurer^ _tMl_.Consumptlon . License for

premises located at 297-301
West -Grand- Avenuo, -Itahway,-
New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be

Alcoholic Beverage Control of
the City of Rahway, 999 Hart
Street, Hahway, New Jersey
07083.

MORANO'S CATERERS
INCORPORATED
Caroof MartlrrGrMargolijr
Esquiro

62 Jupltor Street
Clark, New Jersey .

Objections, if any,'should be
made Immediately in writing to

- . - Madeline Klrkbrlght, Clerk of made'Immediately in writing to
-thaMunielpal-Bottf d of Alcoholic—thtrMnnlclparBoarorof Alcoholic Madeline Klrkbrlght, Clerk of

Beverage_Contrql, Rohway Do- ^Beverage Control, Rahway Do- the Municipal Board of Alcoholic

1482-14S8 Main Street
Rahway. Ncw Jersey*

1747 Patcrson. Street
Rahway, New Jersey
^ :.-. . .-."• Fees S30-.24

ftp<»rAt»ry —<
1706 Paterson Street Cedar Grove, Now Jersoy

- Rahway; New Jersey 07000 ™ -™"
5-29—2t -.--. .. .... Fees.SO2S ii-2S—2t .•.. i . .

partment oFpublic Works,
Hart Street. Rahway, Now Jor-
ley 0708S.

(Signed)
SANDERS' WINE AND
LIQUOR
Louis Mandcl

1533 Main Street

partment of Public Works, 909
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
RAHWAY INN,
INCORPORATED '"
Gustavo Deuster

dest

Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 899
Hart Street, Rahway, Ncw Jcr-
ccy 07065.

(Signed)
T ~ SCHULTZ'S TAVERN

Herman ShulB .

this club, their addresses and
-Uie-officcs-thoy-fUl-respecUvely

are:
Clarence E. P. Titus
President
916 Broad Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
Robert W. Lenox
Vice President
600 West Grand Avenue
Rahwoy, New Jersey 07065
John Schmidt
Secretary
261 Avenel Street
Avenel, New Jersey 07001
Salvatore D'Addarlo
Treasurer
1636 Essex Street

b.way_N£.w_J.erssjL 0.71)25
Anthony Boresch
Trustee
2188 Price Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
TBOMas'F. BarilE

_ _ T r u s t e e
1636 Essex Street
Rahway, Ncw Jersey 07065
Robert J. Majewski
Trustee
959 William Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201

- -Objections, If any,-should be
made Immediately in writing to •
Madeline Klrkbrlght, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
RAHWAY EERIE No. 1863
FRATERNAL ORDER OF'
EAGLES
John Schmidt
Secretary•Owner (>,-.-

210 St. George Avenue __ 297^301 .Wdst t iraniAvenuc —101 M«ln Street
Hahway,Now Jersey •-..-_ , ..Rahway, New.Jersey .. - - . - Bahw«y, New-Jersey

Fcea$31.44- 549—2f • • • - . Fees $21.84- 5-29 21

"V
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PUBLIC NOTICE Fraud Bonce

PRIORY ELECTION
NOTICE

Tuesday, June 3 , 1 9 7 5
OFFICE of tho
CITY CLERK
CITY HALL

1470 CAMPBELL STREET
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

;: TAKE. NOTICE THAT the
Primary Election will be held
on Tuesday, June 3, 1975, and
that the Offlce-of the City Clerk
of the City of Rahway, County
of Union, State of New Jersey,
will be open for the accepting of

-new registrations and for the
changing of old ones In the
registry books every working
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. up to
and including Monday, May 5,
1075.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT new registrations or
changes in adresses may also
be made at the Office of Union'
County Board of Elections, 208
Commerce Place, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, at the same hours as for
City Clerk's Office.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE
THAT both the Offices of the
Bttr Clerk nnd-the-Unkm-Goun-
ty Board of Elections will be
open on the following days from

FIRST WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by East Milton
Avenue; Lawrence Street; Wash-
ington Street; Rahway River;
Monroe Street; W e s t M a i n
Street; Irving Street; W c s t i
Grand Avenue; Whlttier Street;
North Branch of Rahway River;
West Grand Avenue; East Grand:
Avenue; Montgomery Street;
Washington Street and Colum- •
bus Place.

FIRST WARD, FOURTH DIS^
TRICT: Bounded by West Grand
Avenue; North Branch of Rah-
way River; Whlttier Street; West;
Lincoln Avenue; Allen Street;
Linden City line and the Penn-
Ccntral Railroad. -

SECOND WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by U n i o n -
Street; St. George Avenue; West1

Scott Avenue; Evans Street;
Linden Avenue and Whlttier
Street.

SECOND W A R D , SECOND
DISTRICT: Bounded by Linden j
Avenue; Hullck Place; Linden:
City line; Allen Street; West
Lincoln Avenue and 'Whlttier
Street.

SECOND WARD, THIRD. '
DISTRICT: Bounded by Evan3

fowi t r^Sv^LlncT^Ave- "eween the ages of 18 and 36 who would llfce'to Join
rHSeTSCGc'oree1 AvenueT-fiiHen sfrcralrrtelr^tajmrKtrrSKotek at 38H-3532:

City line; Hullck Place and Lln-

WELCOMES NEW MEMBER . . . Raymond M. Skotek,
right, Rahway Jaycee president, welcomed James
Heller when lie Joined the city Jaycees at the Jaycee
and Jaycee-ette meeting held at Rahway Hospital on
May 13. Mr. Heller Is a graduate of Rahway High
School and Newark College of Engineering. He Is
employed by Raamot Associate Engineers In New York.
The program dealing with nutrition was presented by
hospital nutritionist Miss Cindy Losavio, Any man

- Boys and girls for Camp
Falrweather, the day-camp
p r o g r a m of the Railway
Young Men's C h r i s t i a n
Association, are being ac-
cepted for the 10-week ses-
sion beginning Monday,
June 23. Children must be
between 6 and 12 years of
age.

M i s s JoAnn Buono, a
teacher in Edison who has
been active in the title no.
5A program over the years,
will serve as directress.

p
1; Friday', May 2, and Monday,
May 5.

I GIVEN THAT. thc.Pxlmary.Elecr-.

SECOND W A R D , FOURTH
DISTRICT: Bounded by St.1

George Avenue; Westfleld Ave-~
nue; Clark Township line and

Rahway. County of Union, State,
of New Jersey, between the,
hours of 7 am. and 8 p.m.
prevailing time on Tuesday,'
June 3, 1975, for the pur-]
poses of electing persons to fill
the following offices:

OFFICES TO BE FILLED
FOR TWO (2) ASSEMBLY-'

MEN FROM LEGISLATIVE
DISTRICT NUMBER 22 WHICH
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING-.
NINE 19) UNION COUNTY
MUNICIPALITIES: BERKELEY1

HEIGHTS, CLARK, FANWOOD,
KENILWORTH, MOUNTAIN-
SIDE, PLAINFIELD, RAHWAY,

—-SCOTC-H--P LA I N S--A N D
SPRINGFIELD, AND T H E
MORRIS COUNTY MUNICI- ,
PALITY QF CHATHAM.

- ' FOR THREE13)FREEHOLD-
ERS FOR THE COUNTY OF
U U 10 N FUR TKKMS U V
THREE YEARS EACH.

Also at the Primary Election
the following Democratic and
Republican Party officials will
be elected:

TRICT: Bounded by Penn-Ccn-',
tral Railroad; Woodbridgc Town-'
ship line; Colonla Boulevard;
JefTcrson Avenue; Grove Street;

day, June 3, Democratic
primary was .endorsed by
members of the Third Ward
Democratic Club of Rahway
at their-May-20 seasionrHc

TETHEppOiied in tlie race._ ~

The p r o g r a m includes
several indoor and outdoor
activities. In the associa-
tion building swimming in-
struction, crafts, gymnas-
ium activity and games will
be conducted.

A color television wi l l
offer quiet - period pro-
grams.

Out-of-door activities at
Rahway River Park will
include swimming, p a r k
hikes, exploration walks in
the park, group games such
as baseball, kick ball and
soccer and nature hunts.

Out-of-town trips during
the season will be taken to
New York City, As bury
P a r k , Philadelphia, Pa.,
Island Beach, Seaside and
Point Pleasant as well as
to tlie smaller parks in the
general area such as All-
aire—State—RaFlh
back Zoo^Cheesequake and
the Delaware _Watet_Gap.

For m o r e information
telephone -the association

.at 388-0057--or-stop-by*-A—
-foidui wilr~bc-serrr~on
• trqest. ~ -

Frederick Wray of 48
St. George Avenue; Plerpont - Hillcrest Drive and George
"*-•--* ' "• • Petronella of 12 Kennedy

Drive, both in Clark, re -
ceived seals of confidence
from Al l s t a t o Insurance
Company.

Mr. Wray has been the
recipient of the company's
honor ring award on 10
occasions and has received

Street and Walters Street.
THIRD WARD, S E C O N D '

DISTRICT: Bounded by Colonla'
Boulevard; Woodbridge Town-»
chip line; Cornell Avenue; West'
Inman Avenue; Madison Avc-j
nuc; Grove Street and Jefferson
Avenue.

THIRD WARD, THIRD DIS-'
TRICT: Bounded by Grove
Street; Madison Avenue; West
Inman Avenue; Jensen Avenue;

^West Lake Avenue; Plerpont
Street and St. George Avenue.

" T H I R D WARD," F O U R T H .
TRICT: Bounded by Woodbrldgo

'Township line; West Lake Ave-
mue; Jensen Avenue; West In-
man Avenue and Cornell Avc-

'nuc. —

PUBLIC NOTICE

the seal five times. He
represents Allstate at Its
Edison neighborhood sales
location at the. Raritan
Valley Mall on Route no.
27 and Evergreen Avenue
in Edison.

Mr. Petronella has been
the recipient of the com-
pany's honor ring award 13
times, attended 13 confer-
ence of champions, r e -
ceived the seal eight years,
the distinguished s a l e s -
' " " " ' - award in 1965 and

CORPORATION NOTICE i96o-arld-lastyearreceived -
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby the "Good Hands Award."

"city resident for 29 years,
was past president of the
club-plus-a county com-
mitteeman for 15 years.
He addressed the mem-
bers.

Plans for a ward picnic
on Sunday, June 29, were
announced by president
Edward Flynn. M i c h a e l
V a r a d i was appointed
chairman of the affair.

At the m e e t i n g were
Democratic councllmen-
at-large Tor Cedervall and
Wilson D. Geauregard,
council president, plus city
Democratic P a r t y chair-
man Patrick O'Donnell.

C:

Mrs. John J.' (Lucille)-
Sprowls of Rahway was
named to the Rahway Hos-
pital board of governors.
Mrs. Sprowls was an ex-
offlclo board member when
she was president of tlie
Woman's Auxiliary of the
hospital from 1970 to last,
year.

She was said to be the
first woman named to the
board of her own right
rather than as an ex-offi-
cio member.

Robert L. Jones w a a
made the new president of
the city h o s p i t a l board.
Other officers elected in-
cluded Angelo R. F l o r e
first vice president, Tho-
mas D. Dunham s e c o n d

resident and Robert
oretfTsecretary.

O t h e r s were Stanley
Abrahams assistant J3ec-
retary-'AnttronyVT Caruso.
treasurer and Robert JEL
Newman nssisr.int n-Vns-

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and

._approved-On fu—tLxeading a t a
Regular meeting of the Munici-
pal Council, Township of Clark,

He represents
at. 122 Central
Clark.

Active in the community,

Allstate
Avenue, v

Miss Susan Belluscio of
Clark, a member of the
garden state arts center
advisory committee, was
hostess at a tea and recep-
tion at her home, 461 Valley
Road, Clark, to familiarize
residents of Union and
Essex counties with chari-
table activities at the arts
center. -

The program-featured a-
narrative slide presenta-

PROUD TO SERVE . . . As part of a school project
at Union Catholic High School in Scotch Plains, senior
Mark Coleman of Rahway spends between 12 to 15
hours a week doing volunteer work at Rahway Hospital.
The 17-year-old aide says he not only enjoys his-work-
but feels it. .will help him prepare for a future career
in biology.

iyfe Piracy

Miss' Amy Purdy of Clark
and Eric Beckhusen of Rah-
way will be among the 370
seniors to graduate from
Dickinson College in Car-
lisle, Pa., on Sunday,
June 1.

^A,R2^FmS
JTJ)..IS" Co'unry'of'unlo'nITtote" ofTew he Is a member of'the'cUrk

FOR UNION COUNTY COM-
MITTEMEN AND COMMIT-
TEEMEN AND COMMITTEE-
WOMEN FOR TERMS OF ONE

- - Y E A R EACH-FROM-EACH OF
THE 24 DISTRICTS OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY. A SET OF
48, 24 MEN AND 24 WOMEN,
IS ELECTED FOR BOTH THE

0l3LTCA"N~~AND DEM0~
CRATIC PARTIES.

POLLING PLACES
FIRST WARD, FIRST DIS-

TRICT — Washington School,
East Grand Avenue.

FIRST WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT-— Grover Cleveland
Cleveland School,
Avenue.

FIRST WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT — Washington School,'
East Grand Avenue.
"FIRST WARDTFOURTHDIST
TRICT — Store, 230 West Scott
Avenue.

SECOND WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Franklin School, St.
George Avenue. -'

SECOND WARD, SECOND
DISTRICT — Franklin School,
St. George Avenuo.

Township line; State Highway
Route No. I; Rahway River;
Washington.. Street;. .Lawrence ,
Street; East Milton Avenue; Pat-,
crson Street and tho Rahway
lUver.

FOURTH WARD, SECOND
DISTRICT: Bounded by Lees--
ville Avenue; Mill Street; Main-
Street; East Milton Avenue;-
Rahway..River: State Highway
Route No. I and the Wood-
bridge Township line.

FOURTH WARD, T H I R D
DISTRICT^ Bounded by Pcnn-.
C h T T ~ R n 6 ' ' ' 1 ~ E ~ l i r

Jersey, Monday
15, 1975.

evening, May Kotary Club,
m e m b e r of

a former
the Clark

Among those in attend-
ance were mayor and Mrs,
Anthony Amalfe of Roselle
and Mr . nriij ]\1T
BeUuscio of Clark.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK Scholarship Board, amem-
— -- — - - ber of the Gran Centurions

and former manager of the
Clark Little League and
Babe Ruth League.

Township Clerk"
Township of Clark
AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND A R T I C L E
XIV, SECTION 14.4
OF ORDINANCE NO.
72-9, ADOPTED JUNE
19, 1972, ENTITLED,
"AN O R D I N A N C E
CONCERNING DELE-
TIONS AND AMEND-
MENTS IN THE A-

;
wood Avenue; New Brunswick
Avenue; Adams Street; Main
Street; Mill Street; Leesville •
Avenue; and Woodbridge Town-,
ship line. ' j

FOURTH WARD, FOURTH'
DISTRICT; Bounded by Adams-
Street; New Brunswick Avenue;
East_HazelwoQd_AYenue;_£enn-_

ANCE ASSOCIATION
F I R E PREVENTION
CODE, 1970 EDITION.

5-29—It Fee $11.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATE NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby

given that the following Ordl-.
nance was duly adopted and
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting of tho Munlci-

Jersey, Monday evening, May
19, 1975: " -

EDWABD R. PADUSNIAK .
Township Clerk
Township of Clark

A N ORDINANCE A -
MENDING AN ORDIN-
ANCE CONCERNING

DISTRICT — Franklin School,
St. George Avenue.

SECOND WARD. FOURTH
DISTRICT — Franklin School,
SL George Avenue.

THIRD WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT — Columbian Club, 80
West Inman Avenue.

THIRD WARD, S E C O N D
DISTRICT — Columbian Club,
80 West Inman Avenue.

THIRD WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT — Columbian Club, 80
W. T""""i Avenue.

- THIRD WARD, F O U R T H
DISTRICT — Columbian Club,
80 West Inman Avenue.

FOURTH WARD, FIRST p iS -
TRICT — Grover Cleveland
School. East Milton Avenue.

F E E S FOR-POLICE * — * — *

• E S n a U S °™^Cen t r a I Railroad; Main Street;*
Monroe Street;- Rahway River;'
Eaet Milton Avenue and Main-
Street.

FIFTH-WARD.-FIRST-DIS.—
TRICT: Bounded by Maple Ave- County of Union, State of New
nue; Jaques Avenue; East Emer-
son Avenue; Bryant Street; Cen-
tral Avenue; West Main Street
and the Penn-Central Railroad.

- FIFTH WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Central
Avenue; New Church Street;
Church Street; Fernote Street;

_West_Gnmd_Avemic; JVlnflel*
Street; "Union Street; Whlttier
Street; West Grand Avenue,
and Irving Street. „

FIFTH WARD, THIRD DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by .St. George!
Avenue; Central Avenue; Madi-.
son Avenue; Westfleld Avenue;
St. George Avenue; U n i o n
Street; Wlnfield Street; Wcsr
Grand Avenue; Fernote Street
and Church Street.

FIFTH WARD, FOURTH DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Maple Ave-
nue; SL George Avenue; Church
Street; New Church Street; Cco-
tral Avenue; Bryant Street; West
Emerson Avenue and Jaques
Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, FIRST DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Walters

Bank grants loans
First mortgage loans

totaling $312,000 were
granted attheMayl3meer-_
ing of the board of directors
of Reliance Savings and
Loan Associa t ion of
Railway.

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
CLARK

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Schindler Road

Clark, New Jersey 07OG0
Invites sealed proposals for:

- Tiki-was returned to his
home to the great joy of 4-
year-old Christine Lynn
and her 3-year-old sister
Donna Manero.

Tiki, a Siberian Husky
puppy m i s s i n g s i n c e
.shortly before the Easter

"holiday, was brought back
to the family of Dominick
Manero of 610 Jaques Ave-
nue after an article ap-

r T T S

BREAD

ICE CREAM

MILK

DISPOSAL SERVICES

GASOLINE

of The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot.

It was an e s p e c i a l l y
happy reunion for Chris-
tine. As Mr. Manero ex-
plained, the dog was an im-
portant factor in his daugh-
ter 's recove_ry_fronL_a_
serious "eye "operation in
February.

OSCEOLA ' -
PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

The sacrament of holy
-communion will be observ-

ed at the 10 a.m. service
on Sunday. Reverend Lee
R. Bundgus, pastor, will
be in the pulpit.

At 11 a.m.Sunday church
schp_oL_wili_be

Airman Ca lv in C.
Presley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Presley of
502 East Hazelwood Ave-

~nue. Railway, was gradual"
ted at Sheppard air force
base in Texas from the
United S t a t e s air force
medical laboratory spe-
cialist course conducted by
the air training command.

The airman, who learned
to prepare and analyze JUQ_-_
logical specimens, is being
assigned to March air force
base, in California. A 1968
graduate of Rahway High

_School,_ he attended St.
Auustine's C o 11 e g e in
Raleigh, N.C.

- • Mark Coleman-feelshis his school"pro"ject^ """
volunteer work at Rahway After his experience at

.-•Hospital-has-been- as-val the-hospital Mark-said- he •
uable a learning experience would recommend hospital
as-, three high school cour- volunteering to other young
ses might have been. men. He feels that his vol-

-Mark—should-knowr-The—unt«er-wofk-ha9-helpcd him
17-year-old r e s i d e n t of
Midwood Drive in Rahway
has been volunteering reg-
ularly at the hospital as
part of a school project for
Union Catholic High School
in Scotch Plains.

As a senior he had the
opt ion of researching a
topic or- participating in a -
senior project, Mark chose
the latter.

For 12 to 15 hours a
week he works in the x-ray

-de^artmenrof-the-city-hos-
pital where his work had
Included transporting pa-
tients and developing films.

As part of his course
work Mark has been keep-
ing a daily log of his activ-
ities and has compiled the
log, along with_ some of

^uS^pefsohaTobservations,
into a paper required for

Miss Purdy, the daughter

Purdy of 2
Clark, will receive a bach-
elor of arts d e g r e e in
philosophy.

w i t h a H , . * „ « _ . ^ , . . i ! . , , „ ,

medicine. , M
x

r - Beckhusen, the son

In addition-rrrhis-school °J ™*- ̂  ^f- f r
r
lc "•""

courses in physiology, psy- I ^ ^ J ^ l ^ ? -
ceive a bachelor of science

chology and a'ccountin'g,
Mark works parttirop at
a local supermarket and
has played on soccer and
hockey teams.

He plans to attend college
and major in biology next
year.

EEBXIC-NOUCE

degree in biology.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PRIMARY ELECTION
NOTICE

Tuesday, June 3 , 1 9 7 5
Office of tho

_ TOWNSHIP CLERK

SECOND WARD, DISTRICTS
1,2,3 and 4—Charles H. Brewer

_School,_WestfleId_AY.cniie»j;ele-._
phone 388-9500.

THIRD WARD, DISTRICTS
1, 2, 3 and 4 — Valley Road
School, Valley Road, TelephOM
388-9500.

FOURTH WARD. DISTRICTS
I, 2 and 3 — Abraham Clark
School, Bitter Place and Broad-
way, Telephone 388-9500.

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE THAT the

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Municipal Building
Westfleld Avenue
Clark, New Jersey

TelTBanFc dividend on Tuesday, June 3, 1975, and
.that the Offlce of the Township
Clerk of the Township of Clark,
County of Union, State of New
"Jersey, will be open for

NOTICE TO PERSON DESEfc'
ING.ABSENTEE BALLOTS
If you are a qualified and

SERVICES AND A-
MENDING CHAPTER
17, ARTICLE 7, SEC-
TION 17-24 OF THE
"REVISED O R D I N -
ANCES OF CLARK"

5-29—It Fee $10.32

MAINTENANCE CONTRACT
FOR AUTOMATIC

TEMPERATURE CONTROLS
IN ALL SCHOOLS

PUBLIC NOTICE

you. Such "request must state
your home address, and the 'ad-
dress to which said ballot should
be sent, and must be signed with
your signature, and state tho
reason why you will not be able
to vote at your usual polling
place. No civilian' absentee bal-
lot will be furnished or for-

FOURTH WARD, SECOND Avenue and the Pcnn-Central
-pSSTRICT^ColinnbtarScliool; Railroad;

New Brunswick Avenue,

FOURTH WARD, T H I R D
DISTRICT —Columbian School,
New Brunswick Avenue.

FOURTH WARD, FOURTH
~. IJISTRICr-^TIro House, East"

Milton Avenue.
FIFTH WARD, FIRST DIS-

TRICT — Old Post Offlce, Es-
terbrook Avenue.

FIFTH WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT — Fire House, Semin-
ary Avenue.

FIFTH WARD, THIRD DIS-
1 TRICT — Fixe House, Semin-

request therefor is received not
-leas—than—£even-d ays-prior—to—:

The O s c e o l a weekday
cooperative nursery school
will have two make - up
days. The first will be

Sealed envelopes containing- Monday" with 3-year-olds
roposals, and marked on the m e e t i n g f r o m 9 t 0 u a § m -

and 4-year-olds from 1 to
3 p.m.

The second make-up day
will be Wednesday with
classes meeting the same
as above. This will be the
final meeting of the school
until September. — •

Session meets on Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. in room A.

The board of deacons-
meeting will be at 7:30 p.m.
on Tupsrlny In fhf* Church

propo:
outside,

"PROPOSAL FOR:
(Title of Bid)"

should be delivered to the Board
of Education Office at Schindler
Road, Clark, New Jersey on
Monday, June 9, 1975 at 2 p.m.
prevailing time, and then at
said place publicly opened and
read aloud.

No bids will be received prior
to or after the time designated.

The Boacd'of Education as-
sumes no responsibility for their

on tinio.

—A—RonTan~Uanquet was
held at the Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School
in Clark on May 16. Spon-
sored by the Latin Club the
fete served to a c q u a i n t
students and faculty with
the lifestyle of the Romans.

H i g h l i g h t s were a
Roman-style meal served
by student "slaves" and
skits depicting that era.
Perry Welnstock is presi-
dent of the club.

The D i r e c t o r s of the
Summi t Incorporation
approved a dividend of 2rf , w m b e o p c n f o r ^ H y o u u c a q u a l l D e d o n d

a - s n a r c - a t - t h e i r - M » y - l ^ - K j 6 i m n E - o r - n e W - r e g I s t r a t i t m ; ! registered—votn- of - the- -state
meeting to be payable on ' a m i for the changing of old ones w h o expects to be absent out-
July 17 to stockholders of in

- the registry books every s l d e U^ s t a t e o n Tuesday,
d 4 J u n c _ 3- 1075- o r a qualified

nnrt rpgHrrt vntfr-who will bc-
within the state on Tuesday,

record of June 26. working day from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m.-up-to and-includlng— Mon-

. day, May 5, 1975.

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and
approved on final reading at a

changes in addresses may also
'be made at the Office of Union
County Board of Elections, 208
Commerce Place, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, at the same hours as for

"proposals must be accompan- lounge,
d b i h b i d d "

Regular meeting of" the Munid! T o w n s h l p C l e r k ' s O f f l c °-
pal Council, Township of Clark,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, Monday evening, May
15, 1975.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk
Township of Clark
ORDINANCE AUTH-
ORIZING THE MAY-

"" OR AND CITY CLERK
TO EXECUTE AN A-
GfiEEMENf-WiTH-UN-
ION COUNTY FOR

June 3, 1975, but because of
illness or physical disability
will be unable to cast your
ballot at the polling place in
your district on said date and
you desire to vote in the Primary
Election to be held on Tuesday,
June 3, 1975, kindly write
or apply in person to the under-
Elgned at once requesting that

• a civilian absentee ballot be
forwarded to you. Such request
must have your home address,
and the address to which said

TAKE • FURTHER NOTICE
THAT both the Offices of the
Township Clerk and the Union
County Board of Elections will
be open on the following days
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Thursday. baUof"shoiiid"be"sent, and must
May 1: Friday, May 2. and Mon- b e s l g n c d w l t h v o u r j ^ t ^
day, May j . a n ( i s tate the reason why you

NOTICE IS ADDITIONAL^ will not be able to vote at your
LY GIVEN that the Primary usual polling'place. No civilian
Election will be held at the fol- absentee ballot will be furnished

T̂r f^rwartlofi to uny apnllnant
unless request therefor is re-

. . SIXTH-WARD, SECOND DIS*
TRICT: Bounded by West Lake
Avenue; Madison Avenue; Cen-
tral Avenue; St. George Ave-
nue; Maplo Avenue and Pier-
poat Street.

SIXTH WARD, T l imb DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Milton
Boulevard; Richard Boulevard;
Elm Terrace; Greslin Terrace;
Revlor Drive; Clark Township
line; Westfleld Avenuo and
Madison Avenue. ,

SIXTH WARD, F O U R T H
DISTRICT: Bounded by West
Lake Avenue; Beechwood Road!

—-£___—Township—Unei—Revolr*—(/rr
Drive; Grcslln Terrace; Elm

the election and contains
foregoing Information.

NOTICE TO P E R S O N S IN
MILITARY SERVICE OR PA-
TIENTS. IN.-VETERANS HOS-_.
PITALS AND TO T H E I R
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

If you are In' the military
Eervlce or are a patient in a
veterans' hospital and desire to
vote, or if you are a relative or
friend of a person who is in the;
military service or is a patient'
In veterans' hospital who you
believe will desire to vote in

Rahway Primary Elec-

.the with .a surety company o r - a
certified check equal to ten
percent of the contract price,
binding the bidder to enter into
contract with the Board of Edu-
cation.
- Specifications ~ for ~ the above
may-be-secured-at- thcBoard
of Education Office, Schindler
Road, Clark, New Jersey.

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any
and all bids or parts of bids,
waive any Informalities and a-
ward contract which in thelr
judgmont may he for the best
Interest of the Board of Edu-

PUBLIC NOTICB

Avenue.
SIXTH WARD, FIRST JD_ISr_

TRICT — Roosevelt School, St.
—George--Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, S E C O N D
DISTRICT — Rahway Senior
High School. Madison Avenue.

SIXTH WARD, THmD DIS-
TRICT — Rahway SeniorJIlgh
School, Madison Avenue.

SIXTH WAKD"TrOU"HT_r
DISTRICT —• Rahway Senior
High School, Madison Avenue,

FIRST WARD, FIRST DIS- .
TRICT; Bounded by East Milton
Avenue; Barnett Street; East
Grand Avenue; Penn-Cchtral
Railroad and the Linden d r y
line.

FIRST WARD, SECOND DIS-
TRICT: Bounded by Linden
City line; Rahway River; Patcr-

- Ussi Mntdh - Ave- ~

Avenue.
ROBERT-W.-SCHROF
City Clerk
Clty-HaH
1470 Campbell Street
Rahway, New Jersey

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIR-.

the undersigned at once making1;
application for a military scrv-|
Ice ballot to be voted In said.

fnnL-^rrip^ ffi you.1

ty of Union. New Jersey.

CORPORATE NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that the following Ordi-
nance was duly . adopted .and.
approved on final reading at a
Regular meeting "of" the Munici-
pal Council, Township of Clark.
County of Union, State of Now
Jersey, Monday evening, May
19, 1975.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Townshfp Cleric
Township of Clark

AN ORDINANCE A
—-MENBHWJ-AN-GRBIr.

ANCE "CONCERNING
THE SETTrN"G"OF
FEES AND CHARGES
FOR THE C L A R K

(Continued from pogo 1-Cjork)

G. Yarusavage and CD
police lieutenant Gordon
Lechner, all of Clark,
attended the ceremon-
ies. •-

Nine other members
of the Clark CD auxil-
iary p o l i c e went to
school on two consecu-
tive weekends with ser-
geant Anton Danco of
the Clark police depart-
ment at the New Jersey
state trooper- barracks

and heavy rescue train-
ing..

COOPERATIVE—FAR"
TICIPATION -IN THE-
COMMUNITY DEVEL-
OPMENT REVENUE
SHARING PROGRAM
PURSUANT TO THE
INTERLOCAL SERV-
ICES ACT. (REVISED
AGREEMENT);

WHERE certain Federal funds
are potentially available to Un-
ion County under Title I of the
Housing and Community De-
velopment Act of 1974, common-
ly known as Community Devel-
opment Revenue Sharing, and

WHEREAS it la necessary to

Township of Clark, County of
-—-Unlonr-State-ef-New-Jcreey.-be- ceivtd-noHcsrthmi tuvuu days

t\vecn_the hours of 7 a.m. and prior..to..the .election. and..co_-

If you are in the military serv-
ice or are a patient in a veter-
ans' hospital, stating your name,
age, serial number, home adJ
dress and the address at which.

-TOWNSHIP—9 W-IM-
Datcd May 20. 1975 MING POOL."

-6-E9—rt FCTr$23?H—3=25=11—

WHEREAS an Agreement has
been proposed under which the

Fee SU.H4

police officers, Patricia
Frri"sr PrmUny

8 p.m. prevailing time on Tues-
day, June 3, 1975, for the pur-'
pose of electing:

OFFICES TO BE FILLED
. FOR TWO (2) ASSEMBLY-
MEN FROM LEGISLATIVE

" DISTRICT NUMBER 22 WHICH;
INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING
NINE (9) UNION COUNTY
MUNICIPALITIES: BERKELEY
HEIGHTS, CLARK, FANWOOD,
KENILWORTH, MOUNTAIN-
SIDE, PLAINFIELD, RAHWAY,'
S C O T C H P L A I N S AND
SPRINGFIELD, AND THE
MORRIS COUNTY MUNICI-
PAL1TY OF CHATHAM '

-FOR THREE t3) FREEHOLD-
ERS FOR THE COUNTY OF
U N I O N FOR TERMS OF

.CH.
Also at the Primary Election

tains the foregoing information.

NOTICE TO P E R S O N S IN
MILITARY SERVICE OR PA-
TIENTS IN VETERANS HOS-
PITALS AND TO - T H E I S
RELATIVES AND FRIENDS.

If you are in the military
oervice or are a patient in a
veterans' hospital and desire to
vote, or If you are a relative or
friend of a person who Is In the
military service or is a patient
in a veterans' hospital who you
believe will desire to vote in

-thg Tuwiitliip-or-etarlrprt~aTy*~

June 3, 1975, kin
to the undersigned at oni

PUBLIC NOTICE- PUBLIC NOTICE

-ING-ABSENTEE-BALLOTS you are-etationed-or can be- CORPORATION NOTICE

istered voter of the state who.
expects to be absent outside the'
state on Tuesday, June 3,
1975, or a qualified and regis-
tered voter who will be within
the state on Tuesday, June
3, 1975, but because of illness
or physical disability will bo
jmable to cast your ballot at
j_e polling place In your district
on said date and you desire to
vote in the Primary Election to

-. . - - - "be—held on Tuesday, June 3,
nue; Columbia PlacejjVeshjng-,. ...IflJ5,__lndly wrlu oc-apply In

"ton Street; Montgomery Street; person tq?fhe undersigned at

H ymranra qualified undrer-— - f Q u n i M-itjo__d_ilre-U__inUl-i-. PUBLIC-NOTICE is hereby given-tiiat-tinrfoUowIng-Ordinanc-—
tary service ballot for a re?ative|'
or friend then make an appllca1--
tion under 0—th-fox_a _uMl_Lry-i.
servfee ballot to bo forwarded
to him, stating In your appllca-'_
tion that he is over the age of"
eighteen years and stating biai
name, serial number, address'
and the address at which he IT.
stationed or Can be found. :.

Forms of application can bo?
obtained from the undersigned;.

was duly adopted and approved on final reading at a regular meet-
ing of Municipal Council, City of Rahway, CounlyTSf Union, State
of New Jersey, on Monday evening,- May 10, 1876.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK,
• Township Clerk

Township at Clark
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN ORDINANCE •
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE DELINEATING
AND REGULATING USE AND BUILDING IN ,
FLOOD WAYS AND FLOOD HAZARD AREAS

. WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK AND .

• absentee b ^ o t be forwarded to .

KUBKKT W.-_UHH__"
City Clcri; • _•
City Hall
1470- Campbell Slrert•-~

" Rahway, New Jersey '

THEpRDINANCE "STORM WATER CONTROL
•• - '" AND PtOOD PLAIN • ORDINANCE OF THE

TOWNSHIP OF CLABK."
'5_9^i't:-''-v " - • - " - " • ^ - - • ' - - • - • - • - - - • - : - 1 - ' - - - ; ' . '

and lieutenant Lechner,
completed the advanced
police course in Eliza-
beth.

Regular police lieut-
_ enant JLQ_b_e_rjtJ3artk.Us. _

lhstfuctedvcaptain Cat-
ena, lieutenant Lechner,
sergeant Edward Brad-
ley, sergeant 'Dennis
Garo, patrolmen Joseph
Argenz iano , Dennis
Brandon," Victor Cdntl,
Patrick DaMelio, Darryl
Denman, Bernard Ev-
ers, Ronald Harpe r ,
James Herbig, Edward

-Kol«sar7^Miss-Nadlerp
_.Mis.s_.Barbara Qakes,.

Ernest Pauliny and Al-

of Union In cooperation with
nthor ..muoicipaliUes-wiU-estab ih~tr~f6'
llsh an Interlocal Services Pro- Republican Party officials
gram pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40: b c elected:

will

a^bo~i
said election to be forwarded

"to you if you arc in thernllltary
service or are a patient in a
veterans' hospital, stating your
name, age, serial number, home
address and the address at
which you are stationed or can

8A-1, and
WHEREAS It Is in the best - FOR UNION COUNTY COM-

intercst of the City of Rahway MITEEMEN AND COMMIT- _ _ _ _
to enter into such an agreement,.^ JEEWQMEN_.FOR--TERMS._OF__be/fo"'[Tor If-vou "deaire-the

—HOW—THEREFORE-BE-IT—-lONE-VEAR E M f l - f f t O M - military service ballot for n ^
ORDAINED by the Municipal EACH OF THE 1G DISTRICTS -
Council of the City of Rahway OF THE T O W N S H I P OF
that the agreement entitled "A- CLARK. A SET OF 32. 10 .
grecment Between the County of MEN AND 10 WOMEN, IS
Union and certain municipalities ELECTED FOR BOTH .THE

relative or friend then make an
application under oath for a .
military eervlce ballot to ,be
forwarded to him, stating In
your application that he Is over

located therein for the establish- REPUBLICAN AND DEMO- ^ {j,e a g e ' o j eighteen years and
mratoi-a-coopcrativc-means" of
conducting certain community
development activities," a copy
of which is attached hereto, be
executed by the Mayor and City
Clerk In accordance with the

^provisions "of lawrand '

< POLLING PLACES
:• FIRST WARD, DISTRICTS 1,
2 and 3 — Frank K. Hehnly
.School. Rariten Road, Tclc-

-Hpl>oBc---388.flM0. -

stating his name, serial number,
address and the address at.
which he h stationed or can be
found.

Forms of application can bo

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
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services

\h

FIRST METHODIST
Rahway

Membership recognition
Sunday will be observed at
the 11 a.m. worship hour.

-Those- who- jo ined the
church between 1920 to
1930 will be given mem-
bership recognition certi-
ficates.

T h e r e will be a
communion service Sunday
at 8 p.m. in Baldwin auti-
torium.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that The Great

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany, Incorporated, h a s a p -
plied to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
tho City of Rahway, New Jer-
sey, for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License for the prem-
ises situated at 2325 Elizabeth
Avenue, Rahway. New Jersey.

Tho following officers, their
addresses and titles are as fol-

The northern New Jersey
annual conference of the
United Methodist Church
will begin Sunday afternoon
at Drew University In
Madison and continue until
Wednesday, Juno 4.

A t t e n d i n g from the
church will be reverend
Koo Yong Na, pastor, and
lay delegate Mrs. Donald
Brewer. The reserve lay
delegate will be William
T. Bolmer.

On Monday at 7:30 p.m.
doctor Carlyle will give an
address and the "Mini-
s ters ' Wives Chorale" will
provide special music.

A presentation on world
hunger will begin at 7:30
a.m. on Tuesday with music
by the ministers' choir.

PUBLIC NOTICE

-STATEMENT-

TRINITY METHODIST
Rahway

Holy communion and
Sunday morning worship
will commence at 11
o'clock.

Also on Sunday chil-
dren's choir will be at 8:30,
church school at 9:30 and
the . coffee fellowship at
10:30 a.m.

The annual meeting of the
Northern New Jersey Con-
ference of the United
Methodist Church will be
held at Drew University
in Madison frojn today
through Wednesday.

Doctor Emile P. Dolley
will attend as lay delegate
and r e v e r e n d Paul N.
Jcwctt, pastor, as clergy
member.

On Tuesday there will be
a "Young-at-Hcart" meet-
ing at 1 p.m. "Tuesday
Evening Circle" members
will hold a covered-dish
supper at 8 o'coock that
night. Members will meet
at the church at 6:15 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

R e v e r e n d Robert C.
Powley, pastor, will con-
duct Sunday worship begin-
ning at 10:30 a.m. His
s e r m o n will be "The
Teaching Ministry of the
Church/'

There will be child care
at 9:15 and 10:30 a.m.

Sunday church school and
adult Bible study will com-
mence at 9:15 a.m. The
extended care session will
be held from 10:30 to 11:30
p.m. that day.

Today W e s t m i n s t e r
choir members will meet
at 8 p.m.

On Saturday members of
the Alcoholics Anonymous
group will assemble at 8
p.m.

On Monday there will be
a gathering of the executive
board of the women's asso-
ciation at 1 p.m.

Martha circle members
will convene at 1 and the
board of deacons at 7:30
p.m. on Tuesday. •

The annual June picnic
of the women's association

Reverend Bruno Uligiano
will address the final meet-
ing of the year of the Rosary
Altar Society of St. John
the ApostleRomanCatholic
Church of Clark and Linden
on Monday, June 2, in the

- church school auditorium.
Rosarians will first at-

tend the 7 p.m. mass which
will be'followed by a novena
and recitation of the

r o s a r y . Afterward a
solemn induction of new
members and officers will
be held with r e v e r e n d
Edward Price, pastor, pre-
siding.

The o f f i c e r s will be
president Mrs. J e r o m e
Schrarn for her second
term, vice president Mrs.
Fe l ix Laskowski, treas-
urer Mrs. Francis Smith,

recording secretary Mrs.
William Mahoncy, corres-
ponding secretary Mrs.
Chester Bracuto and finan-
cial secretary Mrs. Victor
Rose.

- M r s . F r a n k Wherrity,
Rocarian of the month, will
r e c e i v e a boutonniere,
noted publicity chairlady
Mrs. Norman R. Bailey.

MASTERS OF ORATORY . . . Ten seventh- and eighth-
grade students from St. Mary's School in Rahway were
winners in a speech tournament held at Mount Saint
Dominic School In Caldwell. The winning squad includ-
ed, left to right, Cara Warhold third-place in the
humorous category, sister Miriam Kiernan, special
moderator, Mary Beth Forrester second-place in
original, Alison Mihlik second-place in drama, Andrew
King fourth-place in drama. Lisa Williamson fifth-
place in reading, Mark Hudzik first-place inhumorous,
Kathleen Ward second-place in declamation, Theresa
Goodman fourth-place in humorous, and Linda Peter
eighth-place in original. Linda Paterson, not shown,
took sixth-place in declamation. St. Mary's is top
school in the West Essex special league this year.

OFFICERS
Jonathan L. Scott .-...

- 825 East Saddle River Road

The bond ordinance published
herewith has been finally adopt-
cd on May-197-1975. and
the twenty^ay~perTod~oT~lImI-~

" a suttraeUon-

herein to the contrary,
' Towrisliip" slnnnurTve"bucli
to^vnive-default-os-may be per-

"SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

Sunday morning worship
will c o m m e n c e at 11
o'clock. Reverend Harold
E. Van Horn will speak on
"The New Passover." The
sacrament of the Lord's
supper will be observed.

Sunday church school
will begin at 9:30 and the
upper room Bible class at
9:40 a.m. There will be a
crib room and nursery care
at 11 a.m. that day.

On Monday the Trustees'
meeting will beat7:30p.m.

r t l R n f r i m p h

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

Morning services will be
held today at 7 o'clock,
Saturday at 9 o'clock, Sun-
day at 8:30 o'clock and
Monday at 7 o'clock.

Religious school will
convene today at 3:30 p.m.,
Sunday at 10 a.m. and Mon
day at 3 p.m.

The Uni t ed Synagogue
Youth Sabbath will be
marked at the late Friday
evening services beginning
at 8:30 o'clock. Organiza-
tion members will conduct

SECOND BAPTIST
~ _ Rahway

• st-CUOTTtE

New York, New York 10021
-.JRobert E.Lonilltcre

Vice President.
1 Jonathon Smith Road
Morristown, New Jersey 079G0

"Grant CrGcritry
President
4 Oakbrook Club Drive
Oakbrook, Illinois 60521 .
William I. Walsh
Executive Vice President
555 Plermont Avenue
River Vale, New Jersey 07075
Harry C. Gillcsple
Vice President and Treasurer
Knox Hill Road

uj-punddecbin-—aipsscn'-'stdirgalter-appurton--
Law. baa-begun—auras— and—irlatrd—atpuotures-

to run from the date of the first si,an be constructed in accord-
puhlication. of thl3 tUtcment. ,n n c 0 with,"and shall-in all rc-

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK —Tpects conform with, the plans

The "Union "Catholic High The vocal g r o u p was
"STngefsTTncTuaihg—crroseir~afcer 'a serifcB of"

Township Clerk
Township of Clark
ORDINANCE DIRECT-
ING THE IMPROVE-
MENT. OF A PORTION
OF LAKE AVENUE
IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF CLARK, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY, BY THE
CONSTRUCTION O F
C O N C R E T E SIDE-
WALKS AND APPUR-

Morristown, New Jersey u/irau^
Arthur C. Melcryey
Vice President and Secretary

Larchmont, New York 10538
John J, Cairns, Jr.—

--Vico-ftcaident
—^-H^nningtfln'ltoad . -

Convent Station
New Jersey 07961

—Julm J. Long
Vice President
Sunset Lane

—Ryer New. .York 10580
Arthur S. Hillhouse -
Vice President
27 Fairway East
Colts Neck, New Jersey 07722
Darrel V. Stiffler
Vice President
6 Briarwood Court

_— Wooddiff Lake, New Jersey
07575
Percy A. Smith
Vice President
3S12 River Hall Drive"
Jacksonville, FloridT32217
Robert L. Spencer
Vice President
4440 Pratt Drive
New Orleans, Louisiana 70122
William J. F. Dalley
Vice President
33 Carlough Road
Upper Saddle River

~~Nc"w JerseyT37458
Thomas F. Sheridan

. Vice President
18 Oak Parkway
Sparta. New Jersey 07871
Robert T. Blade
Vice President
12325 Brookshire Parkway
Carmer; Indiana 46032 -
H. Prentice Merritt
Vice President
Ramada Inn
Montvale, New Jersey 07645
Willis D. Lonn
Vice President
2 Saddle Ridge Road
Hc-Ho-Kus, New Jersey 07423

DIRECTORS
William A. Agee
4328 Venor Court

—Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 4S013
Harry J. Berry
Sand Spring Drive
Morristown, New Jersey 070CO
R. Manning Brown
50 Westcott Road
Princeton, New Jersey 03540
William Corbus
50 East 79th Street

—Hcst-Xork. New York 10021

Charles F. Detmar, Jr.
1075 Park Avenue
New York, New York 10021
Harry C. Gillesple
Knox HfU Road •_
Morristown.'New Jersey 0TO8TJ

AND P R O V I D I N G
FOR THE LEVYING

_ O F ASSESSMENTS
~'6N "THE""PROPERTY

FRONTING THEREON
AND FOR THE F K

: NANCING OF SAID
IMPROVEMENT.- -

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNSHIP C O U N C I L OF
THE TOWNSHIP Of CLARK.,
IN THE COUNTY OF UN-
ION, NEW JERSEY (lot less
than-two-thirds of all the mem-
bers thereof affirmatively con-
curing), AS FOLLOWS:
SECTION I.

New concrete sidewalks to-
gether with required appurten-
ances shall be constructed in
accordance with the plans and
specifications referred to In Sec-"
tion 6 hereof within street lines
In and along both sides of Lake
Avenue from Oak Ridge Road,
to the Lake Avenue Bridge

walks now exist, together with
all necessary- grading and re-
grading, graveling and cross-
walks, and all work and ma-
terials necessary therefor or
Incidental thereto.
SECTION 2.

The owner or owners of the
Innri-i fronting nnri hflii^TJni

and specifications therefor which
are on file in the oflile of the
Township-Clark and are hereby
approved. —
SECTION 7.

For the said sidewalk - im-
provement described in Section
1 of tills ordinance, there is
hereby appropriated the sum
of $10,500, said sum being in-
clusive of all appropriations
heretofore made therefor, and
including the sum of $500 as the
duu'ii pa> nicnt-for said Improve-
ment required by law and now
available therefor by virtue of

. Provision.in. n.jre.viously.adpE-.
ted budget or budgets of the
Township for down payment or
for—capital improvement pur-
poses.
SECTION "B.

For the financing of said side-
walk improvement and to meet

bchool
Timothy "TOartT'of' Rahway,
a bass, were selectccF
join New Jersey teenagers

"who" will perform at the
Garden State Arts Center
on June 6.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Tako;'noticc that Walter E.

Ensor, an Individual trading 03
Ensor'a Tavern, has applied to
the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for Plenary
Retail-Consumption License C-

-Ifl-fur pie
West Scott Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

...Objections, if.any. should be.,
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board o£ Alcoholic

-Bevcrage-Controlr Rahway De- •
partment of Public Works, 099
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07005.

will gather Tuesday at 1:30'
p.m.

On--Wednesday those in
Sunday morning worship circle Elizabeth will a s -

will -begin at 11 o'clock-semble at 9:30_anrLthose
with—ruvuiunU James Vfr—in-clrcle Doreas-at-10-aim—

oneg shabbat.
New organization offi-

cers will be installed and
regional awards given.

-The junior congregation
—will-as semble-on-SeturUay—STJ-

Ealey,'pa8tor,-ofiic^ting^=£l£clfiiydia.-jnemherawlil a t 10;30 a j n . - - . ^ ..-•-..-- - :.'.

ZION LUTHERAN
Clark

Holy communion will be
celebrated at the 10:30 a.m.
Sunday worship service at
which reverend Joseph D.
Kucharik pastor,.wiHbring
the morning message.

Sunday school and adult
discussion will start at 9:15
a.m.

"Luther League" mem--:
bers will attend a district
convention in Garfleldover
the weekend.

The junior youth group
will assemble Friday at
-7r30-ain>.-—:

The church c o u n c i l
meeting will be Mondayat
8 p.m.

-The Christian educatioa.
seaslon -will-be -Tuesday-at-

petition" sponsored by the
New Jersey" highway "auth-
ority.

The Singers will per-
- form "Up, Up, and.Away."

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Mulvcy-Dit-

mars Post No. 681 of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars has applied
to the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-

itusted-at-197 way,—New-Jerscy,-for— a Clata

on said street described in Sec-
tion 1 hereof are hereby re-
quired to construct the said
sidewalks, appurtenances and
related structures on or in front
of said londs at his or their own
cost and expense in accordance
with the provisons of this or-
dinance. ~ - '
SECTION 3. . . .

In case any such owner or
owners of land shall not con-
struct the said sidewalks, ap-
purtenances and related struc-
tures on or in front of such

the part of said $10,500 appro-
priation not provided for by
application hereunder of said
down payment, negotiable bonds
of the Township are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued In the
principal amount $10,000 pur-
suant to the Local Bond Law
of New Jersey.

In anticipation of the issu-
ance of said bonds and to tem-

—porariljr finance said improve-
ment, negotiable -notes of the
Township in a principal amount
not exceeding $10,000 are here-
by .authorized to be issued pur-

~SD"ahrt(nnfcn.VitIiiirtI:e~!tmlU3
tions prescribed by said Law.
SECTION" 9.

The following matters are
-hereby determined, declared, re-
. Cited and stated;

(a) The said purpose des-
cribed in Section 1 of this
ordinance Is not a current ex-
pgnsc and is an improvement
which tile Township may law-

. fully make as a sidewalk im-
provement and constitutes a
local improvement as des-
cribed and defined in said
Local Bond Law.

(b) The estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to

• be" Issued "for said purpose *is"
310,000.

(c> The estimated cost of
said purpose is $10,500, the
excess thereof over the said
estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be issued

land within thirty days after
s.ervice on such owner or owners
of notice pursuant to Sections
40:65-2 to 40:65-5 of the Revised
Statutes of New Jersey, the said
sidewalks, appurtenances and
related structures shall be con-~
structed by the Township at
the expense of the owner or
owners of the land on or in
front of which the improvement
is made.
SECTION 4.

The total cost of all such side-
walks, appurtenances and re-
lated structures constructed by
the'Township pursuant to Sec-
tion 3 hereof shall be assessed
and paid for by special assess-
ments to be levied upon the
several properties f r o n t i n g
thereon In proportion to their

RoKrrFrEonEacTC
1 Jonathon Smith Road

"Morristown/New Jersey 079&0
M. Dean Potts
39 MacArthur Lane
Stamford, Connecticut 0C902
John M, Schiff
OysterJBay. New York 11771
Jonathan L. Scott
825 East Saddle River Road
Ho-Ho-Kus, New Jersey 07423
Percy A. Smith
3012 River Hall Drive-
Jacksonville, Florida 32217
Hobart Taylor, Jr. -
2500 Virginia Avenue
North West Washington
District ol Columbia 20057
EdWiud-JrToner
5 Glenwood Drive
Montvllle, New Jersey

respective frontages thereon.

ments In which may be paid the
said sidewalk asses5msnts"to be
levied on properties in front of
which the Improvement Is made
is five (5).
SECTION 5.

The owner of any land upon
which any such sidewalk assess-
ment shall have been made may
pay such assessment In the num-
ber of equal annual Installments"
hcrclnabove determined, with
legal Interest on the unpaid bal-
ance of said assessment

The first of said Installments
shall be due and payable thirty
day3 after the confirmation of

the said $500 down payment
for said purpose.

(d) The period of useful-
ness of said purpose, within
the limitations of said Local

- Bond Law and~accordlh[:~to~
the reasonable life thereof
computed from the date of the
said bonds authorized by this
ordinance, Is ten (10) years.

(e) The supplemental debt
statement required by said
Law has been duly made and
filed in the office of the Town-
ship Clerk and a complete
executed, duplicate thereof
has been filed in the office of
the Director of the Division
of Local Government Services
in the Department of Com-
munity Affairs of the State of

—New—Jersey, and-attch state-
fhtl thp

debt of the Township as de-
- fined in said Lawls-incrcascd

by tills ordinance by $10,000,
and the said obligations au-
thorized by tills bond ordin-
ance will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by said
Law.

(f) Tho aggregate amount of
not exceeding $1,000 for Items
of expense permitted under
section 40A:2-20 of said Law
has been included In the esti-
mated cost of said improve-
ment or purpose.

(g) Nothing will be con-
. tributed by the Township at

555 Piermont Avenue

-the assemiiem1 and' faeli
quent annual installment and
interest shall bepayable^incach"
successive year thereafter at the
time the first Installment of tax

-of said yem shnU-bc payable,—
thnt nny mvnpr nf lflnri

of said sidewalk Improvement,
.•mrf the estimated .amount- of
the special assessments to bo
levied upon the property
fronting on_sald_im2royement

"1T$ 10,500.

(Signed)
ENSOR'S TAVERN
Walter E. Ensor

"Owner ' — "
107 West Scott Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $21.84

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice :thnt~ an applica-

tion has been made to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of the City of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for renewal
of Retail Wenary~C6Tisulii[Slion~
License No. C-21 by Robert De
Santls trading as Squire's Inn,
108-130 Lincoln Highway, Rah-
way, New Jersey.

The names and addresses of
the officers are:

Robert F. DeSanto
President \ .
35 Sherold Road \
Colonla, New Jersey

.. V. F.DeSantis
Vice President
605 West Eighth Street
Plainfield, New Jersey
Margaret DcSantis
Secretary
35 Sherold Road
Colorifa',"New Jersey 07067"
Robert F. DcSantis
Treasurer
35 Sherold Road
Colonla, New Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made-!mmedlately-in-wrlting-ta—
Madeline "Kirkbright-Cletl: of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
SQUIRE'S INN
Robert F. DeSantls
President
108-130 Lincoln Highway
Rahway. New Jersey

5-29—2t . Fees $35.28

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Evangelos

Dlmitrloa Daskalos, a proprietor-
ship trading as the Foursome
Diner, has applied to the Munl-
cipal Hoard of AlColTOllc-Bevtr-

-agc-Control-of-Rshwoy,—New-
Jersey, for renewal of Plenary
Retail Consumption License CT3
for premises located at 1034 St.
George Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

Objections. If any, Bhould be
made immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk at
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, D99
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
FOURSOME DINER
Evangelos DImitrlos
Daskalos
4034-St,-G«crga-AveiiuB—

License for premises situated
at 1491 Campbell Street, Rah-

. .way, _Nqw. Jersey.
Officers, their titles and ad-

dresses are as follows: '
Leonard F. Fenton
Commander " '

T136 West Hazelwood Avenue"
Rahway, New Jersey 07065
John-Sunham

God, One Faith and One
Baptism/'Communion will
be observed.

Also on Sunday church
school ..will be.held.at 9:30
and a baptismal service at
10 a.m.

In the afternoon
the pastor and congrega^
tion members may visit
St. Johm's Baptist Church
in Scotch Plains for the
u s h e r ' s a n n i v e r s a r y
s e r v i c e beginning at 4
o'clock.

At a o'clocT: 6 u n~d a y
afternoon the senior mis-
sionaries and church mem- -
bers willjoin In study.

On Saturday a Bible
session will be held at 7
p . m . • -'• " - -

day.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

Sunday communion will
be at 9:45 a.m. Reverend
Orrin T. Hardgrove will
bring the morning message
and serve the sacraments.

Sunday church school for
chilren and adults will be
at 11 a.m.

There will be a nursery
during the worship hour.

will gather with rabbi Jacolr
-Rubensteln—tonight-at - 8

o'clock..

—PUBLIC NOTICE

PCBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that The Beverage

Shop, a corporation in the State
of New Jersey, Intends to apply
to Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rabway.
New Jersey, for Plenary Retail'
Distribution License for prem-

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that John P. Dec-

ker, trading as Decker's Tavern,
has applied to the Municipal \MS situated at 52 East Cherry
Board of Alcoholic Beverage street, Rahway, New Jersey.
Control of Rahway, New Jersey,
for Plenary Retail ConsumptionPy
License for premises situated at
549 Jnqncs Avenue, Rahway,

meet at 5
a'clock and the boards at

The B a p t i s t
Youth Fellowship session
will be at 6:30 p.m. the

PUBLIC NOTICE

1 same.day...

' T ~ VZION "LUTHER ART".":"."
Rahway

Quatermaster
1810 Winfield Street
Rahway, NewJersey 07065
Bryon Gibson
Senior Vice Commander
1484 Campbell Street
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

_John Spazlani
Junior Vice Commander
26 East 11th Street
Linden, New Jersey O703G
Ralph Bianco
Chaplain
687 Hamilton Street
Rahway, New Jersey

Services of holy com-
munion will be celebrated

with reverend Walter J.

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway Liq-

uors, Incorporated, trading as _g i m j» v _
Rahway" Liquors, •""Incorporated 71^ •,„
has made application to the wnn r e
Municipal Board of Alcoholic M a i e r , pas to r , Officiating

- •- — - both t i m e s .
Sunday church 6chool and

matins will begin at 9:15
a.m.

Child care will be avail-
able at 11 a.m.

There will be a session
of the ninth-grade confir-

Objectlons, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Madollno • Kirkbright, CkrlL. of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 990
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey O7065;

(Signed)
DECKER'S TAVERN

Clem Truppa
Three-year Trustee
1657 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Walter Soper
Two-year Trustee
147 West Main Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Camille Lccureux

Beverage Control of the City of
Rahway, New Jersey, for a Plen-
ary Retail Distribution License
for premises situated at 398
West Grand Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

The officers and their addres-
ses are:

Marie Rosen
Prejident-and-

mation class on Saturday at

John P. Decker
Owner
549 Jaques Avenue
Rahway .""New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $20.88

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OFTNTENTION
Take notice that Benjamin,

Irving and Bernard Dcmbling,
trading as Dembling's, Intend to
apply to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Rahway, New Jersey, for Plen-

Llcrni

y,
Names and addresses of the

officers of the said corporation
are:

P. Stanley Abrahams
President- '— : — •—
660 Stone Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Florence M.-Abrahoma '
Vice President, Secretary
and Treasurer
660 Stone Street.

. Rahway. New. Jersey...... ".
-Objectlons,-if- any,- should .bo

made immediately in writing'to
-Madetine-Klritbright, r.Irrk nf_
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999__
Hart Street,"Rahway.'New Jer-
sey .07065.

(Signed)
THE BEVERAGE SHOP
Florence M. Abrahams
Secretary
52 East Cherry Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t ' Fees $30.24 .

PUBLIC NOTICE

474 East Grand Avenue
Rahway, New "Jersey

Objections, if any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public- Works; -999-
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065,

(Signed) _
MULVEY-DITMARS POST
No. 681, VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS
Leonard.t\ i'eriToh ~
Commander
1491 Campbell Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $48.96

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway Post

No. 5 of the American Legion,
Incorporated.lntends to apply to
the Municipal Board of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of Rah-
way, New Jersey, for a Club
License for premises situated at
581 Maple Avenue, Rahway,
New Jersey.

The names of the officers of
this club and the offices they fill
respectively arer

Vice President
5600 Collins Avenue
Miami Beach, Florida 33140
Larry Rosen
Secretary-Treasurer
321 Spring Street
Red Bank, New Jersey 07701

Objections, if any, should be
_made Immediately In writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
theMunidpal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
RAHWAY LIQUORS

"INCORPORATED
Larry Rosen

.Secretary-Treasurer
398 West Grand Avenue

' Rahway, New Jersey
5-29—2t Fees $31.68

PUBLIC NOTICE

Commander
~«Z Elm Street

Rahway. New Jersey
Walter Lleneck
First Vice Commander
1086 Stone Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Charles Convery
Second Vice Commander
815 Palesky Street
Rahway, New Jersey
Michael Revaltls
Third Vice Commander
2288 Elizabeth Avenue
Railway, New Jersey
Fred Pclosl
Finance Officer
29 Cabot Place

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Cue-Bee So-

cial Club, has applied to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Rahway,

. New Jersey, for a Club License
for premises situated at 1924
Elizabeth Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey.

The names and officers of this
club and the offices they fill
respectively are:

Alexander Hoodzow
. President . . .

1112 Milton Boulevard
Rahway, New Jersey
Roy Hollingshcad
Secretary
1141 Thlrza Place
IUihway,~Nuw J

Youth choir members
will rehearse at 7rand
adults at 8 p.m. on
Wednesday.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF TRANSFER
"~Take notice that application"

has.been made to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of the City of Rahway,
County of Union, State of New
Jersey, to transfer to Mape-Jon
Enterprises, a Corporation of
the State of New Jersey, trad-
Ing as "Butch Kowal's Tavern for
premises located at 970 St.
Georges Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey, the Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License Number C-17
heretofore issued to John Kowal,
an individual trading as Butch

"KewalTTavern fur the umurscg-
located at 970 St. Georges Ave-
nue, Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, if any should be
made immediately in writing to
Mrs. Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk
of the MuniclpalBoard of Alco-
holic Beverage Control of the
City of Rahway, at the Depart-
ment of Public Works, 999 Hart
Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

MAPE-JON ENTERPRISES
A Corporation of the
State of New Jersey
Mary June Kowal
President
478 Elm Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Peter D. Kowal
Secretory-Treasurer
478 Elm Avcnuo

Jersey

y
for promises situated at 736
West Grand Avenue, Hahway,
New Jersey.

Objections, If any, ahould be
made immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999

^ N ^

NOTieE-OF-BfTENT-tON

sey 07005.
(Signed) •"•
DEMBLING'S
Benjamin Dembling
Irving Dembling
Bernard Dcmbling
Owners
736-West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $23.04

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Take notice that Rocky's Bar
and Grill, trading as Rocky's
Bar and Grill, a corporation of
thefitate of New Jersey, Intends
to apply to the Municipal Board
of Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Rahway, New Jersey, for Plen-
ary Retail Consumption License
for premises located at 710-714

~^Wcst~Grand Avuuue; Rahway,
New Jersey.

Officers of the said corpora-
tion are:

Rocco F. Romeo
- President

320 East Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey
Rose Romeo
Secretary-Treasurer
320 East Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

Objection*1, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to

—Tatamotice -1
nlk, trading as Pete's Irving
Tavern, has applied to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-
age Control of Rahway, New
Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-
sumption" License including thc-
Broad Package Privileges in Li-
cense, pursuant to Chapter 98,
of the Laws of 1C48 ansLthe a-
mendments thereof and supple-
ments thereto, for premises lo-
cated at 1646-1654 Irving Street,
Hahway, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline- Klrkbright, Clerk, of -
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07005.

(Signed)
ROCKY'S BAR AND
GRILL
Rocco F. Romeo
President
710-714 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $30.06

PUBLIC NOTICE

-Edwin-Ar-Leemann-
Trcasurer

_5-22=U_
(Signed)

16 Brunlng Road'""'
East Brunswick, New Jersey
George Muke
Sergeant-at-Arms
45 Jordan Road
Colonla, New Jersey

Objections, if any,.should be
made immediately In writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Rahway Rec-

reation, Incorporated, a corpora-
tion In the State of New Jersey,
trading as Rahway Recreation,
Incorporated, has applied to. the

Board (•'

PETE'S-mVWG-TAVERN-
Peter Zcleznlk
Owner
1646-1654 Irving Street
Rahway, New Jersey

5-29—2t Fees $24.72

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Take notice that Grade A

sey 07065.
(Signed)

Rahway, New Jersey
5-29—2t-- — - Fees$22.32

PUBLIC NOTICE

y y v * , » _ . - , - w — - . . . . • _ , ^ i f i i « " ' - * j inij-i i ii

River Vale, New Jersey 07075 ,.o assessed shall have the priv-
ilege of paying the whole of any
assessment or any balance of in-
stallments with accrued Interest
thereon at one time; in case any
such Installment shall remain

I for.thlrty_dav5 fromLand-

STOCKHOLDER
The John A. Hartford
Foundation, Incorporated
405. Lexington Avenue
New-York. New Yori.10017.

after the time It shall become
Objections, If any, should be <jUe and payable, the whole as-

made Immediately in writing to sessment or balance thereof
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of shall become and be lmmedlate-
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic ly due and payable and "hull
Beverage Control,' Rahway De- driw Interest at the rate lm-
pnrbnent of Public Works, 009 posed upon the arrearages of
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer- <rv™.Mr. nn^ .h.ri

07065 taxes In tho Township and shal
(Signed) • n , prnvided by law for other
THE GREAT ATLANTIC; AND ^ d u c assessments; such as-
PACIFIC TEA COMPANY," . l a m e n t shall remain a Hen
iKeORPORATEP ---xrpoTi-!the~iinHn>e5ertbed Unre-

JNewarkJMvlslon In llntl1 IV * n m " with n11 ia?tsiir
"35'BrunswIcFXverrue ments and accrued" interest"'
.^Edisonv New Jersey 0681?- - - (iereon Bnan.DO'paiaaml satis- •

-anything- •

SKCTION 10.
The full faith and credit of

the Townshig are hereby pledg-
ed to the punctual payment of
the principal of and interest on
the said obligations authorized

_by^this ordinance,
—Said" obligations shall be dl'--
rcct, unlimited obligations of
the Township, and the Township
shall be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the tax-
able property within the Town-
ship' for the payment of said
obligations and interest thereon
without limitation cf rate or a-
mount.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

SECTION 11.
Tills ordinance shall take cf-

fect twenty (20) days after the
first" publication thereof "after-,
fln»l passage •» provided by"
said tool Bond Law. ' .... .
5-29—It ; Fee $111.00

Take notice that Marlon Col-
lins, trading as Collins Tavern,
has applied to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of Rahway, New Jersey, '
for a Plenary Retail Consump-
tion. License for premises aitu-
ated at 1467" Main 'Street Rah-
way, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should-be
made Immediately In writing to
Madeline. Klrkbright, Clerk oi
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 998-
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)-
COLLINS TAVERN

„ Mnrtnn fTnlllnn

James Crowcll
Director
87 East Emerson Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

ToHrTHayci
"Director———

48 Wendy Road (

Colonia, New Jersey
James Garber
Director
19"46 Barnett Street

Edwin A, Lcemann

Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
Names and addresses of the

-offleers-of-tii«-*bov»-jum«d
poratlon are:

m S b e * Avenue
Rahway. New Jepey . W e s t

s.S3i.ail. annrcyp
A w n u e

Control of
New Jersey, for renewal of
Plenary Retail Distribution U -
•cenTSToT'^reTnlserTatDStecrTrtr
1449 Mnin Street. Rahway, New
Jersey.

Officers of the above corpa-
tlon are:

—Vtocunt BrPahi
PrctlriVnt

NOTICE "OF INTENTION "'
Take notice that Frank Kukul-

ya, trading as Byrne's Tavern,
Intends to apply to the Muni-
cipal Board of Alcoholic Bever-

—age—ConUol. oi Rahwayr-Nag
—Jersey, for Plenary Retail Con-

sumptlon License for premises""
located at 289 Monroe Street,-
Rahway, New Jersey.

Objections, If any, should be
made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public. Works, 999
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
BYRNE'S TAVERN
Frank Kutailya _
Owner
289 Monroe Street
Rahway, New Jersey

-^rCBLIC-JiOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Tako notfeo thot PMPT njil^

TO THE MEMBERS
OF THE UNITED FUND

— OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY

- , - , , . * - T o k c PQtlce that the Annual- :
Objections, If iany, should DO Mccting"of the members of the " "

Vice President
E90 Harbor Koad
Brlcktown, New Jersey
Mrs. Virginia Medvlgy
Secretary-Treasurer

made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Klrkbright, Clerk of
tho Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Hahway De-
partment of Public "Works, 099-
Hart Street, Railway. New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
RAHWAY POST No. 3
AMERICAN"LEGION-,
INCORPORATED
Albert Hiiygpr. Jr.

United Fund of the City of Rah- -Objections, if any,
way will be held In the Dining ™de Immediately In writing to
Room of the Young Men's Chris- -Madeline Kirkhrisht. Clerk oj
tian Association of Rahway 1564 ! ̂  Municipal Board oi Alcohollo
Irving Street, Rahway, New Jer- ' Beverage Control, Rahway De-
sey, on Thursday, May 2S, 1075 P"*™??' <? ̂ ^ W , ? t a ' T^?
at. 6 p.m., for the election of Hsrt.,S.^fet' ^ ^ U e W J c > -
Trustces and the transaction of 1 *** 07065.
such other business as may (Signed)
pfOpcrlycomobcfareBaidmeet- RAHWAY RECREATION,-
ing. INCORPORATED

ROBERT R. AMON Wlllitm Schmidt, Sr.

S3 Dodd Street
Colonla, Now Jersey
Raffio A. Glacobbe
Secretary-Treasurer
1034 Mldwood Drive
Rahway, New Jersey

Objections, U -anjvshould-bc-
made Immediately In writing to
Madollno •Kirkbright, Clerk -of

. the Municipal Board ol Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Works, 089
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

: (Signed) —
GRADE A DAIRY OF
OFRAHWAY.
INCORPORATED

*• Raffio A. CUacobbo

Jr. and Camille Rlsko, owners,

^ " •- - - Commander " " " "" PresHbnt "" " President
1467 Main6trwt* -• -• - : m-Mvqle-Arenw- - R a h w a y Unked-Pmri 1 - - 1468 Ixmreoee Street-.
Eahway, New Jersey. . Eahway, New Jorsoy Dated May 10,1D75 Rahwoy, New Jcrsoy .

5-29—2t '• F«es$20.88 5-29—2t . . - Fcot}4fl:44 _5-2j_it. . Foe $18.98 5-29—2t Fees $34.80

trading as Klsko'a Uar HIV
applied to the M u n i c i p a l
Board of Alcoholic Beverago
Control of Rahway, New Jersey,
for Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises situated
at 1431 Irving Street, Rahway,

" N e w JCTJMjy.
Objections, If any, should be

made Immediately in writing to
Madeline Kirkbright, Clerk of
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, Rahway De-
partment of Public Worka, -899
Hart Street, Rahway, New Jer-
sey 07065.

(Signed)
.. RISKO'SiAE ..._

Peter Risko, Jr.
and Camillc Rudco

S c a i i S J
...., l«3.MafciStreot

Rahway, New Jersey
5-20—2f " •• F 5-20—21

^ O w n e r s •-
1431 Indns Street
Rahway, New Jersey

„ ._! _.''". Ftea 52233


